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"A~l4other WritwT "

Fpom the Death House
6aid, and we any again, that we are victims of the greatest

type of poliiicfiX /roinc*ti/» ever known in America/^
—Mrs. Ethel Koseoberg

FOR rOUR C0C;R4G£
Wc thank Uie wlit^rn of NATIONAL OlIARDIAN for their

avtiefes revealing the gross injustice perpetrated in the Ros-

en i>erg Case.

FOR roi/R HUMANirr
f We thank the many hundreds of GUARDIAN readers who re-

I
sponded so magnificently to our appeal for funds and spon-

I
sors to help secure justice in the Rosenl>crg Case.

I YOUR SUPPORT HAS MADB POSSIBLE \
• l<;^labUshn1enl of a national office

at 246 Fifth Av., N.Y.C.
• piibPcation in pamphlet form of

William A, Reuben's GUARDIAN'
articles (25,000 sold and paid for

in three weeks; 25,000 more now
on the presses).

• Preparation of a compellin; fact

sheet for national distribution.

• Activity from Maine to California.

• Preparation of a nationnide
speakers tour.

• Preparation for big: public meet*
inrs in major cities In the neaf

two months.

• Advertisements in major EngllsH
and Yiddish newspapers aroundl

the country, some of which al-i

ready hare been placed. '

• Payment of certain legal expenses.

• A happier holiday for the Rosen-
berg children.

a Establishment of a national com-'
rniltee whose sponsors include;

Hon, Robert Morss Lovett, Dr
Katherine Dodd, Mrs. Bessie

Mitchell, 6. Z. Goldberg, Capt
Hugh N. Mulzac, Rer. Spencer
Kennard. Joseph Bralnin is pro-
visional chairman. i

But We Have Just Begun to Act! I

Wvitn to Pres. Truman, A tty. Gen. McGrath^and your senators—askl

tl\at the verdict
,
and sentence be set aside.

ContrihuU funds to the committee. Order pamphlets, ask for speaher*,*

Nfttien»l CommUtpl to Secure Justice In the Roeenberg Case

346 Fifth Avenue, New York 1, H. Y.

Pleiise entbt »»« In the Nallonal CommlHee to Secure Jii^flre in the Rnsetiberg

rase. Eiiilu.seiJ t lo bH|) bring the farts of the case to a shier aiMlIence and

to assure funds for lepal needs. Please send me copies of all materials Issued by

the roiniulttee. You may (may «ot| «-e my mime In (b'’ fomiuif tee’s work. I

^ Please oend me copies of your pamphlel. Prices: tO for $1; 100 for M;|1 Please Kcnd me
for fl.'i; 1.0A0 for f^n.

INnme

^ddrem tone State.

12

'TMTSUPERVISOH
M FRTY CLERK
.»r!Nf.4 UNIT

c-tj

iIJiuoa/JiaL

f 1" 1.'. .I)-

SEABCHEO.-,—

JEmALlZEO

—

JAN 1719.';5

IBI • NEW Y0RIC_



**We feel the urgency of your appeal.'*
-—So v>ritcii a Chicago friend sending a JiOO check

Act Now to Save the lives
|

Of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg

OUK FIKST

New York Mass Meeting
PrTHIAN HALL. I3S W. 70th ST.. M. Y. C.

MARCH 12th Admission 60c

Send ticket orders to:

Committee to Secure Justice in the Rosenberg Cose
246 Filth Avenue, New York-t, N.Y.

C(i«icman; Jeteph Krainin; Committee Members (partiol list); ItBbbt
'

Louis 0. Gross, How, Robert Worst Lorett, WoWo Frook, Copl. Hugh
MuImc, B. Z. GoJdberg, Neho* Algrer*. Re*. Sftencer Kennord, Rrot.

Ephraim Cross, Dr. Kotherine Dodd.

NotioMot Comnifttcc to Secure Justice m tbe Roseoberg Cote

246 Filth Arenue, New York J, N, Y,

rie.ise euH: I iu> Its the N:iUot)««t C<un»)lltce to Secure Jtitsllce In
the Rose.i'».‘u; Cas*. llurUii.cd > to hrli» UrJng ttie tods of
Ute »fi *• w-id''-' wu^lrne?* unci lo «.=• .tre luud-s lor Icftal nerds.
rie.>«e »,«•> . or eH l»y Uie C'onsinUt^>e.
You may (niiv not} sikb niy n.Ttne hi thr C'ooimilt.-e's work,

.'.T'Kit i»i> nr you- i’.smnMcl. Prices; 2y lodsi:
100 lot fl: l/frO lor *15; J,oito f^r *15. 1

i

Stale j
I

sec. 8

sec. 7
SEC, 8

SEC. e

SEC, II

SEC. >2

NIGHT supenviaor
PROPERTY CLERK
TRAINING UNIT

e



PEC.
PEC. t«

src. 1?

NIG!*; Gc;- f7vi«o«

PROr’L?}! -i V.
• TMK

p • ;i wc L.’
•• ••' f

r^oseph Broinin,

Dovid Alman,
Eaecurtre SwreNry

SPONSORS
(Porfkil L(St)

N*l»» AlBreli

Emily Almon
Or. Herbert ApHteWr
Ivon Vorr Auw,

Dr, Edvord K. Bafsky

Prof, E, Berry Burgum

Alice Hill Byrne

.
John F. Clerre

Prof. Ephfoim Cro«

I
Marjorie OiSlIvo

' Or. Kotherine Dodd

; Dr. W. E, B. Du Boil

Gertrude Evorti .

Woldo Fronk /
Joseph Friedman /
B^Z. Goldberg ^
Snirley Grohom
yNohum Greenberg

/ Robbi Louis 0. Gross

* Louise Hording Horr

Rev. Spencer Ketrnord

Hon. Robert Morss LoteU

Dr. Bernard Lubka

Dr. John Morsalka

John T. McManus
Mrs. Bessie Mitchell

Copt. Hugh N. Muixoc

Wrlltom Reuben

Dr. John L. Simon

Leon Straus

Lois Timmins
Elixobeth Todd

Dr. Leonard Twhnel

Committee To Secure Justice^|,-|^

In The Rosenberg Case :

» /I .

*
i

I

f / (/ / 246 FiHh Avenue^

I ( '/ n.wYoai,n;y3:
/ MUrroy HiM 5*2144 **

I
March 12,

Dear Friend: ' V.'V,

The Appeals Court affirmation of the verdict and

in the Rosenberg Case is one of the most shocking Judicial

in our country’s history.
'-rv

Only Immediate, nation-wide steps to rouse our fellow clU-'-^

zens to the danger to the Rosenberga and to themselves

prevent a terrible tragedy.
'

' Sp

Your past generosity and help has made It ^ -•

our campaign for Justice to rnimons
f
^ '

advertisements in the St. Louis

News Nation magazine. N.Y. Compass, National Guardian. Jew -

ish Day. Morning Freihelt,' Jewish Life, •'

and other publications. We have printed 60,0W distrlbu^

45,000 copies of Mr. Reuben's fine pamphlet,
^ .

or helped organize public meetings In Chicago, Cleveland, New..^

York and other cities. We have printed thousands of le^cts, 1

and we now have a fact sheet on the press When y?u add the
,

|

cost of these to legal expenses, office rent, technical help, mall-^.,-

ings, etc., you will realize how strained our financial resources are,-.

Now we begin a new round of public appeaU and legal, ex- :

penses, for which we need immediate funds. * .

Please give as much as you can, as soon as you can. v

. . i Very truly yours,' '

\ JOSEPH BRAININ .

. ) DAVID ALMAN

P. S.:

Send a letter today to Pres.

Truman and U. S. Attorney

General J. Howard McGrath,

telling them that the ver-

dicts and death sentences

in the Ro.scnberg Ca.se must

be reversed.

NATL COMM. TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG

246 Fifth Avenop, New V#rk 1, N. T. , '

ERGOWE^

Fnclosed S to help bring the ffccU of the caw

to » wider nudience and to M«ure fund* for \e^

yyiic^^ fcj,
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Thousands are signing

Ueve an important pnnci^^^ ^t
Court thus giving profound

brief will be filed with^Wupreme ^ t, m g ^ith us.

weight to the earnest bdpe of all of us lo^
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LOS ANOE:i.Ea

' i

first Los Angeles Mass Meeting

o Save the Lives of

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg

MON, APKIL M, 8 p.m.

Admission Free

PARK VIEW MANOR
2200 W. Kth St.

,

(nr. Alvarade)

Speokers: Wm. A. Reuben, special correspondent for NATL
GUARDIAN, author of pamphtet 'To Secure Justice in the

Rosenberg Case"; Rabbi Franklin Cohn, Temple Kadinika;r

Robert Kenny; Rer. CaH L Crain; Bert Witt; Jock Tenner.

Sponsors; Kev. Slephcn Frilchmon, Rcube* (orough, John McTtrmse;

John Mill lelle CIcwe, Madeline Borougli, Sore-Ja Lord, Jock Ttnaar,

Hie above speakers ond many athers.

I.. A. Comniittfo to Secure Justice to the Ro«enberc Com
e/o .Sophie l>aTldAi>n, SIB W. ^Int Pl^ L.A. CoUt. Al>aiii| l-'ltH

PlenM enifet me ia the L A. Committee to Saevtre Justtoa In

the Hoeenberg C&sc. Bncloacd B.......... to brip brlnf the f»eU

of the cue to a vrlder audience.

Q Fleaae send me Intonnatton on Use oaoe and doUom of meeUnfo*

Pt -
*

TitA"
‘

vV)2f

Hama

owrrjvo ynow T>i>

ftPR ft
1952

FOimARDliD JJV H. Y. DiVJSlOF

TsEARCHED— INOEXED
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1 For the Rosenbergs
PORTLAND, ORE. i

.

Jl bKve jiist hMl tbc he&rtfst
pfeacuw of Bcndlog >133 to tfe
ObrnmUtce to Secure Justice in tie
Boseni>erg Cnse. We mieed Ufa
money nt * party alter w« had *a
round-table dlacumlon led hy
prominent local attorney. We «
tabllahed Ilie beginnlngt of a 1

>. CetnmiCUie and hope 4o hare o
I *Iinlm-9>e beip'thl# iihuple . .

' WUld W?* •<.

The girl ttnderst

BULUVAN, IND.
A group of OOARDLAIf reader*

met yvsterdny and raised 116 tor
the Rosenberg defense fund. On* '

of the contributor* wa* a 16-year-
old blgh school girl vho vorb* at /
night In a drive-ln reitaurant. She >
gave 62 Tvllh the remark: **1 atlUr

•jan't believe that the American
»ople will permit two America m
ti be hung for trying to tpif :e

tli* a better country In a yCt d
ZiW from the curse ot war."
i Morral HarAa

\

SEARCHED..,

SERtAlIZcD.

INDEXED.

EJtED.

APR 213 1952 ^
FBI - NT.V YO.T

Hw
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jl^OVK) l9 the OPAIUDiyAV*ggg .

I

uv&u uy wic

^the-flMeabcn COe, Ur^ IkHftk^

^ OmtldiOD, • U>*»An*«to‘'ph*^*^
jcT H-yetr-oW mol-her, f oet^l® tmBw
worker »nd two housewl/e* *ol »«el^
t«o MX>d « haW months'kio »« *«»

,

UA. committee.. to_^cure .Justice to

the Rottrtbers CkseT
‘.

taTtted the OUAJtDIAW/ *p*cUl

porter William A. IU!UbeJ<, Author of the

Riwenbcrx eexlei. U> jane u>i-.A.

U*t week. wh»t bad been • >

tiny tour rei winding up • months /

tour. Interest snowbeUed beyond MP«y^
toUon op Aod down the

.

OlAJTs L.A. V'
tun writes. In ten days In L.A, newo
addressed JO meetlnn; X.OO0

tended erne, at the ^ ew

. HoUl. A lunch meetinc with

' publisher of the V*l«.
!

Coast An*lo.Jewlsh paper, ftsulied to

Anandal contribution ond * woutfOt

, for by-lined arUcIes on the case. Bcorw

of protesU have been sent to the PrtsV- .

dent and local Confressmen.

n cowhnrnare eionec: owwntt-

tees arehow funcUontnR to Long Beach,

8anu Monica. Hollywood and Ibe

reraaodo Valley. They ba^e distributed

Kosenberg appeal Joiie 7 »

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, aentenoed •.-

40 death on a charge of giving otomic

ecreu to the Soviet Union.

• month's delay until June ^
juspeal adlb ihe Buprmae Court

The stay was granted ^ —
B. lackson; Morton Srf»ell> «w> •»»

aetrteneed to JO yean, waa tnchided to

the order. The delay may mean
,

the Supreme Court will not act on the ^

ease unUl the fall eaJeodar-toat ibert

OAC
ASACI
ASACt
«ec.«
mtzt

' tits.*
•ec.4
see.*

.•OECJ
«EC.«

mec. If

aeiCMr oua^nvisofe
PWOWCWTY CXgWK



^~ktt open Letter to the officers of the American Civil Liberties Unio

E
ENTLEMEN: On May 20 the American Jewish
Congress circulated to its affiliates throughout
country copies of a ' memorandum" on American^

hivil Liberties Union stationery under the heading.y^^
|To whom it may concern—from Herbert Monte Levy,

'

ScaiT Counsel—subject: Rosenberg, Atomic Espionage
:ase."

i This "memo" wiil make sick at heart thousands
if Americans who have rallied to the ACLU motto:
Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." Described
s "an effort to cover all matters which have been
aiscgflC\h us or could conceivably be raised," the

's'P^^^ocument "takes no position on the guilt

r innoc.;nce of the Rosenbergs" as it that were a si;ie

From this admit ted supornciahty it quickly

evelops into a low'-levei political diatribe with a
racultous libel of the NATIONAL GUARDIAN which,
eeklng facts according to its policy, brought the

’ ase to national aUention.

jTHE GUARDIAN is accustomed to such libels, as

r any tact-hnding American paper must be In this

jeriod. But two questions are raised which we sub-
hit you have a responsibility to answer soberly, con-
|ernlng this “memo" on a case Involving the lives of

r
o American ciUtens and parents:

• The effect of the by Staff Counsel
^vy is to give positive suyBiport to a death-sentence
onviction. Do you apprijS of this departure from
.CLU's 30-year practice jE^li^er taking up a case
r refraining from comrriln^[^ti it? Do you think it

i th^^unction of a civil liberties organization to

publicly in favor of a death sentence tor
n crime never before so punished in this
ation's history?

• The "memo'* Is fUied with demonstrable Inac-
uracies and downright misrepresentations of fact.

you approve of such a document being circulated
hroughout America as an apparently official state-
ment by ACLU?
jFor example:

^
•**.«. That perjured lestimony was knowingly

Ised against the Rosenbergs , . . was not raised by
.be |.aUomeys for tbe Rosenbergs/* (THE FACT;
[he [basic contention of the defense throughout the
rlalf was that the key wltne.sses, David and Ruth
tret^glass, lied to save themselves; and in the oral
rgument on the appeal, attorney Emanuel Bloch
aUy charged the existence of a *'deal'* between
he. prosecutor, the Creenglasses and their attorney^

• "FBI kidnapping of a witness. This contention
again is not raised in the brief for the Rosenbergs."
(THE FACT: Of course not; it was co-defendant
Sobell whom the FBI kidnapped, and it was raised

in the Sobell brief.)

• "The contention has been made that somehow
a penalty of death violates civil Ubefiies. . . . But . .

.

persons have been sentenced to death for this

I espionage J in the past.’* (THE FACTT: No such sen-
tence has ever been imposed in American history.

Levy is here confusing "espiouage" with "treason,"
although he makes the clear distinction between
them on the «vital Constitutional issue—see below.)

o "IVlembership in tbe Communist Party was ex-
prc.ssl]r introduced os evidence of motive, which we
felt under the circumstances was perfectly proper."

(THE FACT: This is a double misrepresentation. The
tendencious testimony introduced to show the Rosen-
bergs had Left sympathies was submitted to the Jury
as evidence of "intent"—which any law student
knows refers to a general state of mind and Is quite
different from, "motive." No testimony whatever that

. the Rosenbergs were CP members was Introduced*
as the GUARDIAN has repeatedly painted out.j

rights the Constitution guarantees in such a trial!

^plNALLY, may we point out that the Levy "memo* S

is la head-on conflict with the Natl. Lawyer, c

I Guild, which has officially approved the filing of an h

amicus curiae brief before the Supreme Court iba-seu r

^on a careful study of the trial record which ACLU ^

apparently never made) jost because It found thri'

^

the Rosenberg Case does involve civil liberties oi>
^

’ three counts: ili on the "treason" issue; (2) on the r

^ Introduction of vague but Inflammatory Commiv-

^

N nLst" testimony, on the Lwue of "cruel and u,

usual punishment”?

^ Is ACLU prepared to say and prove that the Natl.
V Lawyers OuUd declsloa U not borne out by the factsN Of the law?
' Is elcrnai vigilance still the price of liberty? Can

^ liberty be bought with political spitelulness and an

^ admitted refusal to Investigate all the facts?
Does Staff Counsel Levy spealc with your auth-

ority? If lie does not, you owe i? to the people ofK
America—tens of thousands of whom have rallied to ^

the Rosenbergs* defense after examining the facts in ^
the case—to say so. If he does, then we submit that a

j*

serious re-evaluation of the American Civil Libervie.,

Union—which has won richly-merited laurcl-s for it..
I

Implementation of its motto in the past—is called for.
^

In spite of the gratuitous libel to ourselves in

the Levy “memo," we address this to you without
j

bias or bitterness, out of our sole desire for coopera-
tion between all dr'enders of America’s beleaguered
civil liberties.

THE EDITORS OF THE NATIONAL CUAROfA^

^HE point in which the Levy “memo" most sig-
* niftcantly lends ACLU prestige to government
legal hair-splitting is the vital Constitutional Issue

concerning "treason." Says the “memo";
“Conviction for atomic espionage does not in-

volve civil Ubertiea. . . . This was a conviction for

espionage, which we believe to be the proper way
to deal with communist totalitarianism."

Because “the crime of atomic espionage was a
different crime from that of treason," the “memo"
rejects the defense contention that the Rosenbergs
were deprived of due process under the Constitution,
which lays down that treasonable acts must be con-
firmed by the evidence of two independent witnesses.

But the defense has pointed out that—while the
Rosenbergs were carefully charged with a crime other

• than treason, since the goyermiient knew it could
not produce two such witnesses—the fact that ft

was really a “treason" trial was^ciear when prosecu-

,

tor Saypol called the Rosenbergs “traitors'* both In
opening and in summation and Judge Kaufman did
the same In summing up. . ...J

Thus the trial was conducted tn what Supreme .

Court Justice Jackson has referred to Ui ipinother
^

connection as the “passion-arousing** atmosphere of

a treason trial,, ^whi^^defeadaato^, were^deffied the ^

t

The GUARDIAN urges readers coiicerneii>^
about the Rosenberg Case to contact personally ^

or by letter officials of the ACLU and of organi-
zations circulating the Levy “tnemo”; to bring

!

the above Open Letter to the attention of ac-
quaintances who are members of these or‘.;anua-
tions; and to insist on full and frank answers
to tbe questions raised. , . i

^ ....

We further urge members of Jewish qrgaiidxa-

tions to ask them why, equipped as they are with
more than adequate legal staffs, they do not take
a position on the Rosenberg Case on the basis of
a proper study of the trial record by (heir own,*

legal advisers, rather than to give endorsement;
to the inaccurate, unobjective * memo" of ACLUV-
Staff Counsel who admittedly has not studied
the record. . e

-I



WHAT HAPfBNED TO TWO CDUCATOKS WHO SPOKE OUT

By James Aronson

IJR. GENE WELTFISH is a social,
scientist of wide repute, a teacher

of anthropology at Columbia University,
co-author with Ruth Benedict of The
Races of Mankind. Believing that scl-
ence-in-a-vacuum Is useless, she has
long applied her knowledge to the
benefit of mankind and has become a
familiar and respected figure on peace
platforms.
On June 5 she spoke at a New York

meeting called to hear reports by dele-
gates to the Inti. Conference in Defense
of Children In Vienna in April, a con-
ference which disc us.sed the effects on
children of war and the threat of war.
She spoke of the charges of germ war
in Korea, the admitted wide-scale bac-
teriological warfare re.search in the
U.S., quoted Gen. H. H. Arnold as call-
ing BW an "ideal weapon.”

EVIDENCE ENOUGH: In the audience
of 1,000 were three persons who took
exception to her remarks apd sent a
telegram of prote.st to Dr, Grayson
Kirk, provost of Columbia. The N.Y.
World-Telegram, always on the prowl
to Increase the ranks of unemployed
progrc.ssives. In a p. 1 story next day
said Dr. Weltflsh had accused the U. S.
of using BW. On June U Dr. Weltfish
called a press conference, said she was
“not equipped” to make such an accu-
sation but felt the evidence W’as "cumu-
lative material which should be evalu-
ated and brought to the attention of
the American people.”
She had arranged for the reporters

to interview by phone Dr. James G.
Endicott, Canadian minister who in-
vestigated BW charge.*? on the scene in
China (GUARD AN, May 29 1 . Dr. Endi-
cott repeated that he was convinced
the charges were true, could not be
budged by hostile que.stionlng.
Dr. Weltfish, in a -statement to the

pre.ss, summed up:

nrlUiii nit fill,, n.atlrr.Uiroi*|| Cliii iilntronii nf tlirir pnrtv
»e tlmisfarlr

pref^nn

J**'*,!.***’**

* oirlli-iil i,|f|is ii,, tiikeii tn
' "e- - at Wiirfiirr a>; nii n-crrvUvfwruiMin. fdirh rivri as a pijin „fTHnIlatlim. will iml ».a\r iis fnmi nll ikynni n tlioitxaiiil lUrcrlhMi^ aii,l. Kini'l.

Mifli n ran hinr „a rnrf.
oiir knuwH tvlml lianii assarlr.l Rfm.s

nrr Irt Im.sr w.i illfrrrfnJ «,». |r
I* J niir lirnTHi tirrylcrti r iiniiflrrrtfnlil.

*~World wide protest on germ war^rp^s^

DR. GENE WELTITSIL
Let the people Icnolii’""

we will Imvp far tiinrr prtUryi mn
l)«rirrli»lojt»ia1 attark than ativ
nirflKKl. . ,

ROSEBURY PROTESTS: Calls for out-
lawing of BW came last week from two
other significant quarters:
• In New Delhi Prime Minister

Nehru asked India to take the lead in
getting all nations to declare against
the use of "horrible modern weapons
against any country.”
• In the U. S. Theodor Rosebury,

director of bacteriological warfare re-
search at Camp Detrlck, Md., during
World War II, joined 40 prominent
Americans in a letter to President Tru-
man Insisting on U. S. ratification of
the Geneva Convention banning BW.
The letter said;

As we reraU the |tiirpnseriil and planned
divstriirtliin of Hie Korean count rvslile, the
ctifiini.'ifirt fo "kfif aoyfhInK that moves.”
the iiitlihin castinltles ainoiij; Korean civil-
ians, the^ vast Slims nf mnney brln)f spent
by fhe r. .*», on bncterlntoKieal wnrfare re-
search and the hnasting by mllitnrv spokes-
lufh of our iirngress in this flelii, ue con
ooiir,.4irf,^^ the o'orM can (leKeve thatthose who wonifl use hnnihi* eusnline

"lie blicVei’ln!'‘‘'‘“®‘^
‘“‘‘““•th'al-

mVfiSTICATlON? Prc.ssurc increased,
meanwhile for an Impartial Inveftl^a-

^

lion of the charges.
Last March tlic State Dept, pro-

jiosed an on-thc-.spot inquiry by the
Red Chi.s-s or l)y a UN coin nii.s,sion. The
propu-saJs were rejected by the North
Koreans and Chinese on two grounds;

RAC
ASAC'V
ASACa
sec. I
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(1) that the Red Cross had Itself

woefully feeble as an investigating
agency (it had whitewashed Nazi con-
c^tration camps in World War III; (21

a] UN investigation would be absurd
since *'UN” is a participant in the war.

In April the Paris daily ilumanite
asked this question of Kuo Mo-jo. Vice-
Premier of China and chairman of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences:

xboiiia Dtr roniKiioit* t*>r (hr
rlM>)rr i»r an Inlrrnaiiona) liivMtiKntinii

tn/((.'ir<>d by thf ttarfau of tUf IVorld r«*are
rniiiu'M nil m prnivn'-iil by riiliinr

Kuo Mo-jo replied:
Kniip. Th^ ('liiiirnr •nd Koffan |>fO|Ue%

will iiiirrly wrivoiiif any pronilDfiit 'curr^
Ml iiini; ail. tlify are iiniiarllat and arU-
ui-rlfli'ins* H U nn exnrtliiK ami oerloiu
task In route In riitnn and Korea tn In-.

vesti|;!itr bufterlolnslml warfare rrlmew.
Tbry »»»»t be prepared to risk llipir life?

and rliallenee the forres of flolenre.

NO PLACE BACK HOME; One impar-
tial investigator had brought home to

him sharply the meaning of challenge.

He was Dr. Heinrich Brandwelner, prof,

of canon law at the University of Graa
{U.S. Zone of Austria). He was chair-
man of the Fedn. of Democratic Law-
yers’ commission of eight (flve of them,
Including Dr. Brandwelner, non-Com-
munisU) who investigated the germ-
war charges on-the-spot In March and
unanimously found the charges valid

(GUARDIAN, April 23). On his return

to Graz, Dr. Brandwelner was fired.

On May 29 he spoke before a meet-
ing of thousands In Prague. GUAR-
DIAN'S George Wheeler reported:

LT. JOHN QUINN
The dates were the same

pr. nmtidivelTipf !• a ewUn man wbow*
innniier a( S|ir(4)i rdbclrd UU legal tiain-

' lag. nut when he reported on the Dnatogat*’
he eould not keep the bitter Indlgnattoa-*;
from hlB rolee. ... lie noted that tbt eon- .
nil«rb>n arrepted u evidence onlyrwtiat *

they saw with their pwo eyes, or) feet#
'

wblrh could otherwise bererlfled tn unran-
w fter acrepted In International law. 1#^ lw|4 ,
^ In a low voice, as If he himself wer^ atlll

reluctant to repeat or believe, of the per-
verted atrocities pracMced by V. 8. troops.

*' tvtien he told of the sadism with which our ‘

troops miitlinted a beautiful yuoitg wonsaa
'

patriot a moan swept through the audience.
The rest of the world Is losing patience

with America. As sefentifle evidence pour*
tn, dorutneitls, photographs, sound record-
ings, moving pictures and ' eye-witness re-
ports of the atrocities U, 8. armed forrep
are cnniintltlnR In Korea, the anger of
decent peoj»le Is rising.

The Chinese since have said officially

they would agree to an Inquiry by a
delegation of qualified scientists; the
U.S- and UN have made no reply. -

WHAT QUINN SAID: There was »n
aftermath to the statements by two .

captured U, 6. Air Force officers that
they had participated in germ bomb-
ings (GUARDIAN. May 291. The U.S.
wire services (which had largely ig-
nored news of the capture and contents
of the deposition) rushed to Interview
the wife of one flyer, Mrs, John Quinn,
of Los Angeles. This is how INS
(Hearst) reported the Interview:

A Cblnrsr rnmmiinlst faillo b oartrast
that quoted an Antrrtrnii airman a*. **con-
fcsj,li»g** lhal hr dropped germ bombs an
Korraii troops was branded a Hr Huhiy by
the pilot's faotlJr. Mrs. Mibhrd Qf’Inn,
wifr of pilot |s( i.t. John qiitnn, SO, Mild:
“(Uy husband dirt tiol go overseas iitflll fast
November, In August wv were sllH tmether
at iJiigIrr Held, Va.;’ The Red brrailenst
Claimed quinn confessed he had attended
a "baeterlologiral warfare vclionl" In fvpan
tu August.

The Chinese broadcast, a transcript

of which the GUARDIAN re:e:ved,

did not say that Quinn had attended
the germ-war briefing class in August;
it said the August class had been at-
tended by 1st. Lt. Kenneth L. Enoch,
the other captive. The dates In the de-
position given by Quinn conobco'&ted
those given by his wife. This Is a huote
from Quinn’s deposition: I

I was told fo reporl, on Aiijr. fv
tiungley Air l-'orie base to learn to fly V"*f**.
f was fhere f«ir el'hl weeks. tVe we c aeot
fr«»m there In ( amp 8l»iteman, for r'»‘*>ce.v

Jue. At raiiip KImieinau 1 was Inncuiated
ftir typhoid fever, typhus, eholern »nd
AMiatl |M)C. tVe left the f'. R. by alri fane
and arrived in Japan on Nov. 27 . . . . tin
the SOIh we were sent to Ktinson afr „3sc.
... On l»rc. K, IS.'il, I reported to tlie

Rtli Squadrnit orderly room and saw my
name on tbe liiilletin board In allend a lec-
ture the next rlny at 8 o’clorU. ... He
started his lertiirr hy lelllng us Ills lecture
was on hinlo-hal warfare. . . .

INS did not mention Enoch; Enoch’*
facts have not been refuted. ^



%II.S. SPY SCARE MAKATH^ k£ACHES FOB THf MOON

PMfarms* fhe Rosenberfas
' By WUliam A. Reul»eii

%^ITH Washington's foreign and
domestic poiicies facing a new

erlsls as ’'free world” allies and its own
citizens balked In all directions. *‘spy
sensations” were laid on double -thick
In June In what looked like a planned
effort to scare the balkcrs back in line.

The season was ushered In at a com-
munion breakfast In New York when
lf.fi. Atty. Myles Lane unveiled a
startling new charge against Ethel ana
Julius Rosenberg, "atom spies” under

MYLES T. LANE
The Zlsi century mind

death sentence in Sing Sing. "These
spies,” he said, (N.Y. Times, 6/2>

**.
. . I)iid s<i\lrl |{u<-*‘in >nmr <>( oiir

Inp s«>(rrls, InrliMliii; a for a plu(-
fiiriit S.OOfl nilip*. l<i sp:H'4>. . . . |IWra«i<^i»

<»f »!»<• |{o*>nf»rrc«i. Kip J{nv^ia(i<> fotKid ««l-
aliAiit till* in I«>r«irr wimi* nf ««r

' own t<ip peoplr hiifw- alMuil Hie iiriijeel.'*

50 YEARS OLD: The ‘'revelation” came
a few days before the Rosenberg.s' peti-

tion for a Supreme Court hearing was
filed, as public opinion • measurably
mounted against the conviction and
sentence. The press played up the U. S.
Atty.'s new charge widely; the.se facts

were unmenMoned;
’

• The 8clcnrp Survey piib-
ItUtrd In K. .vli:

.

1 Ilnriiit-s «ii

".Tlir IKM-krI In fosiiilr Siiiirr," kkrKlihii;
ttir |Wi«MliHll

I

f* t»f tnitel. 8lii<p llir

ninny -jliiiirp IliemiP* siiUvrnuPiiHy
ndvnncPil nil lilnsi- nii olismnHotKi, KtipiM-
tnllniiK mill p\prrfi(tp|il«. rom-Priiliie rnriirt'.

Itii««lan nrIrntlilR ran pri>i>rriy Inkp rrrdit

l^r brine H«r |t{onrrrn In this «rlil.

• llptMrpit 1S26 anil ISIS Inn •iMlrllrnel Up In thr I'.S.H. K. In promote
I npoce trni^el, nolvr lln |»ri>b|pni*.

1943 Ihr nrsi theory of o opare
wan ilevrlO|>e«l by <irTiitiiit>*ii ller-

'^*n»»n Oberlh. riH-kel enper| and nulro-
nnulirni theorist. In Ills book The Rocket
Into Interplanetary Space.

• KIni'e UK!* Inrnrtiifttlon obmit itioea
ktatlons has been piihllr pr»|ier(y etpaiind>
ed and disi-nased In roiinlles* lunik* and
Journals all over the world.

o III 1919 lielense »ery. Forrest al. nho
WOR liM-keit up a ttionlli later after runniiij;;

ilwwii Hie street In l»l* niehlshirt rrylnt
**Thr are mini hr !” and fcohseqiienny
surreeded In lii* lourlh Milrlde attempt,
referred In his annual report In a nerrel
•*earlh Mitellltr velilrle program" that the
II. S. Army was pngageif In. Mrofllw* at the
"nerref report, the N, V. Tlme»‘ selenre
editor Kaempffert pointed out (l/5/l*>
iliol the Kpare-alalloii **iiollon lias en>
ROgeit Hie astronauts for many sears" and
I'orrealal's "earth salelllie rebirle" eoiild be
traced direell.e to Hie work nf Olierlh.

EAST WITH WHITTAKER; Tlie facts.

If anyone cared to consider them rather
than the oracular utterances of Bent-
Icy, Budenz, Chambers & Co., showed
that claims about space-station "se-
crets” are as nonsensical in 1952 as
when offered by the paranoidal For-
restal In 1948.

But this was only one of the new
"spy sen-sations” brought almost dally
by newspapers, books, magazines, radio,

•TV and movies, with fiction and '‘fact”

so scrambled as to leave ttie citizen

dizzy. At the movies, the citizen could
with the FBI Walk East on Beacon to
trap a Red spy ring operating out of
Boston; or in High Treason*^ see how It

worked in Britain; or in Ked Ptanel
Mars hear a "U.S. Defcn.se Secy.” say:

"I floii’l wuiil war, hut Musimw, l,p|iln-

Rruif •— eviTV nrrvr renter in the Soviet
(iiihin — iiiUKl be wiped out."

Between hard covers there were the
"revelations” of Budenz. of Chambers,
of Oliver Pilat (The Atom Spies), of
Ralph deToledano (Spies, Dupes and
Diplomats). The Saleveposl concluded
•a four-part serie.s by Alan Moorehead,
New Yorker specialist, in the quaint
charms of starving Italy, on Klaus
Fuchs (“He Gave the A-Bomb to
Stalin"). On TV there was Whittaker
Chambers in pcr.son, whom leading U.S.
psychiatrists have called a "psycho-
pathic personality,” curdling the spines
of the "Youth Wants to Know” audi-
ence. (Meanwhile radio station WJZ
was forced to abandon a foijr-ncryon
forum planned on Chamber.^ book be-
cau.se no one except this reporter could
be found to speak publicly against It;

i.r
.
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the American Legion had announced
that anyone criticizing It should be
turned in to the PBIJ
Newspapers reported the arrest of

“Scientist X” and firings of UN em-
ployes “suspected of Communist lean-

ings*’ as a House commit lee voted the
i^ath penalty for peace-time espionage,

^py plots” were reported from France,
Britain, Italy, Korea, Germany and
^apland, and a story of Klaus Fuchs
smuggling from his jail cell “secrets*'

whicn he hid In a hollow' leg of his bed
was banner-headlined, (The British

Home Office’s statement that It W'as

“completely untrue" was quietly

buried.)

Fred WriRlU (reprinted by requeet)

“Gel me the Secretary of Defense in

Washington . . , and hurry.”

national guardian
{
3

but had been unable to find employ-

>

ment in the 15 month.s since he was’
indicted. He insisted on a chance - to

‘

answer in court the “innuendoes uh-

;

Justly raised to cast doubts on my,;
loyally.” Answering for the govern-;
ment, one of Myles Lane’s • assis anU

.

told the court IN, Y. Times, 6/10);

Tlif sovrnniteiit ffll thnt It Inap-

^

proprintr to to to Irliil now. In tlif Inter-*
rnts of wrnrffy Btiii ... '

To Perl’s demand that the govern-
*

ment furnish a bill of particulars ex-
plaining what “crime” he is charged ;

with, he got this answer (N. Y. Timcsl.'y'
To jtraiit tills woH'tl ill effort lie Klvlaj'

ttir dffrn'r thr Rovernnirnf* pvlilenrr. * CL-.

FACTS vs. MGHTIMARLS: AS it be^y
came clear that everything connectipd
with “spy plots’ Is "secret," Including -

evidence against the accused, the em- r

battled Committee to Secure Justice

;

in the Rosenberg Case continued to

,

deal in facts and labor to bring them^
in the open. It held three end-of-June“
meetings in greater New York, received

'

10,000 signatures to its Supreme Court-;

amicus petition in a week. —i-i

Washington, feeding the *best-in-|

formed people in the world” with a”
new stock of nightmares and Munch-’
au.sen talcs through Its blg-buslness-'
controlled prc.ss, had the loyal support;
of "Uberals" in keeping any facts fspm'
emerging. Attending a Rosenberg mass-
rally in Brooklyn at which $3,500 was.'
collected and two rabbis (Cronbach of. .

Cincinnati, Bharff of Williamsburg,-
N.Y.) were chief speakers, N.Y. Post-
columnist Max Lerner WTote; * t

My iiuKiT »»«i st tli^ ryiilc'isni wUh wliirh'
n»ry IMir rsiiloUi'd thr riito-
fhiii^. a( Srtdtl priifilr for flii rv)I CAUfr. . . ,•

IMirinE Ihr vholr iiirrMne onr llRtPiird In
vftifi for n ^inslr hard favt thnl wonld fast
n srrfoiis doiiht on Ihrlr Biitit.

WANTS TO BE TIIIED; Clearest proof

of any actual conspiracy came in an
action brought in a N. Y. federal court /

by aerodynamics specialist and former/
Columbia U. phy.sics teacher William'

Perl.- Tcrl was one of the 118 wit-

nesses the U. S. announced it would
call in the Ro.senberg ca.so. Like such
experts ns Dr. 3. Robert Oppcnlieimcr,
Dr. Harold Urey and Maj. Gen. Leslie

Groves who were eacli "expected to

corroborate the government's case"
<pro.seculOf Baypol on Perl), Perl's rela-

tionship to the case was confined to

headlines; but his indictment when the
government rested iU ca.se, for alleged

perjury five months earlier, caused

aVicw pres.s sensation conveniently sub-

njerging tlie case for the defense.

iperl brought action this month to

nvake the government bring him to

\t ial; he said he never had any feel-

<v -s “remotely dtsloyal" to the U. S.,

In the Sing Sing death house Ethel -

and Julius Rosenberg waited, confident*'
that sanity would dawn again. . «

Alhrit Kahn, author of the book Hlfb'
Treason, well-known to GUARDIAN r.ader*.
last week filed suit against the producers of
this war-lnrltini; Him, cIsimlDg ISOO.OOO tof'
the done, by approprlfttlnB h{« tlUe.
to Ills repulntloh as an anti-war author. '

i-;

:

A maffer of education
'

At (hr 31 1 h annual meeting ot the
.ttiierlean Aj(«ift. of adterflslnn ABenrtea
innrli atlnitlon «ais paid to the problem
nr inerrAshii; prosprTlty In the country
after defeiiNr prod iie( ion (ft cut baric, 4)iie
ad rKecnllve wild the nullook U nut tail

hud; dial wr have the tools and niarli nes
and die prodiirtlve abiUly-—and eim ish
ptii-cliaolnB pouer left over after U vea,

nut, Ilf snld. ItiO million Americans u ust
be ediiraled to live one-third better. :,?j

—Trends,
Ciiemlcal Bank dr Trust Co. hevslettor

I
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These LiverAre in Your Hand^

Ethei ond Julius Rosenber9 , sentenced to d)e.

Robbie Rosenberg, aged 5, ond Michoel Rosen*
berg, aged 9, sentenced to live os orphans

in tear, and loneliness.

1

Morton Sobeil, sentenced to 30 years.

Mrs. Helen Sobeil ond her 2 children,

aged 4 and 13.

The Pvosenbeigs ond Scbell were convicted and
sentenced on a charge of "conspiracy to commit espion-

age." Their trial was held in an atmc sphere of hys^
teria and anti-Semitic hatred.

The pro.secution used the Flosenbeig.i' trade union
mcmbejslhp. their support of the Ati.erican lab/r
Parly, their interest in progressive causes as “preof*
of guilt.

The RofK’nborgs and Sobeil aaserted then and now
their absolute innocence.

4uliu.s noseiihrrg wrifes from flic

Sing Sing IVatli lluiise:

*'f (iftoeo! tn th<’ cot>.<c'cnce of A merk-n. in il.i

v of Wtfrt'iN'y nrd fuiyoe-is to save tf e Pm».» of fuio

iJi'octTl a»J<n nn? the uirliHt.-? of tfic poi'iirof

»fnr»r'! ffto/ rn<j.> i»» our laurl. 7*nr)r* is of (f'(» r.si.’frp;

dL'fiti'M u’<ll »M

W'o /Mfl'f fo'-t

v*-<>; n><’ Cl/ (''»• f t •/•Ilf ifiHff

) tout hatouniitj »U(M sot ns jf



Hn* anion;!; tin* thousands of Amorirans whd
ttsU for u now trial for tin* Kosrnlicr;is and Sobelia

ttbbi FfOf'Hi« Cohn, Lot Angefet

Xpht?! Meyer SharfL Now York

l^bbi AbroHoflt CronbocS, Clncinoeli

*<». Amor M«»rohr, Bstloo

Dorothy Doy, edUor Coth>lie Worker,

Nev York

Judge Norvol K. Horrrt, Indiooo

Rev. Frank G'enn Wkire, York

Rev. Chos. W. CampbeH, New York

Rou) Robeton, Me* York

Robert Kenny, Lot Angeloi

U. $. Brigadier Getrerol Henry Cloy

Ne'vcomer (Retired », WotbingJon
Dr. W. £. B. DuBoit, New York ^

Or. Horry F. Word, New Jersey '

Rev. Mother Lena Stokes, New York
Alvoh Bessie, Sort Froncitco :

Or. Geite WcItliiK, New York •

Hon. Clement Fronee, Rhode It'ond

Frof. tphroim Cr»ti, New . York i

Rev. Willord Uphowt, Connecticut '

Howard Fast, New York r

I. loo, WOM to kelp wirt o new triol lor the Rotenbergt ond Sobel!. ' J
I with to become a tpontor O | enclose S to help delroy aip«ni«t.^<^^

iiy^
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Committee to Secure iuttke in the Rosenberg

•

•

'r\{
ZONE STATE.. '..I

iberg Cote, 246 5th Av., New York |-





AS !

,/-»C 2
1

^ec. 4
«ea 0

^^ec. • 4
SEC. e
SEC. n
SEC. 12

P^PEHTr CteRH
rftAlNlN<?UMT

Til* fotlOHlnt; Ik un *xr*rpt
ftotn « }r((*r irrldrii ht JutiiK,
R»‘.*iil)*ric frotii dralli r*ll in
Slnjt Mnc prison on » roliiinn
*»y Ihf N.Y. “rnKfV Max L*rnrT
In wlik'h l.rrnrr arcuKrd the

)
"comm tin Isis" o| Injcctln]; the
l«eii* of oiill'Srtiilllsni in th*
Woicnhcff «•««* «hcr*, he Koid,
non* existed. The column np-
pcored the dnv after an overflow
Hosenberg DefenKe ntcetiii* in
Drookii’ii.

« JUNE 24. 1&&2.
‘ I hiive read Max l^ruer's col-

umn KppeBrlng In the June 19
Iwtue of the N.Y. I’osl. Most of
us remember how the bncls lor
Nazism was laid—by the Ooeb-
beJs technique of propaftAnda.
Attack; the communist and Jew,
and then there are no llinlto:
lies, bruUHty, genocide, liquida-
tion of all opposition. soclaiiKta.
trade unionists, Catholics. Free
Masons and demoernts.
The Incredible charges against

me my wife, the hysterical
trl^ the UDpreeedented sentence
i^uh has placctl us here, a lew

A letter from the Death House
death cells apart in Sing Sing—
these are s long Stride along the
awful road to genocide.
Mr. Letner is giUltv of the

very things with which h*
charges the Committee to Secur*
Justice In our case. Re presenta
no fact!«. Instead be shout* Bed.
No mention Is made of the un-
demociatic action which denied
the use of the Brooklyn Academy
of Music for a public meeting.
No mention 1# made of any of
the real Issues: thv lack ^ a
fair and Impartial trial, the lack
of even one shred of evidence
to substantiate any change
against us. the obvious motives
of the »e If•confessed spies In
doing the bidding of the prose-
cution as their ptu-i in a deal to
Irama us.

And then the gentleman arks
us to prove we are not guilty.
This, la not the way our system
of Justice operates. It Is the
duty of the District Attorney to
prove beyond s reasonable doubt
with bard, Incontrovertible facts
that we ace guilty.

s rig* f'.

Remember, Mr. Lerner, only
oently you were denied vir* rlgm
to speak at s University bscaued :

It was sHoged you were m >*d. <
You cannot buy Immunity by '

Joining the conformists In tbslr
*

political pogroms against decsnt •

people everywherv and psrttcu-
‘

larly against progressives.
1 know why you howled over

'

the Brooklyn meeting. You
howled becBuae you were eon-\,
fronted with visible cvldenos
that the American people, the"'.
Jews of Brooklyn, who hare not

'•

forgotten the lessons of Hitler- ’:^

Ism. are rallying to tbs support •

of the Committee in Its light ~
to rectify the miscarriage of Jub- 5.’

tics in our cane, and are rw-’-
Jectlng your kind of poisonous .

propSKanda.
Today my wife and I are the J

Innocent victims of the political ^

climate becauee. Mr. Lerner, the T.

Justice Department hat ooncett- 0
trstion camps all ready for tl-. -

morrow—for thousands more lUfe
us—and for you a« well. |

.
Julius' RosenbeA

J t- • , l: 1 Ijj.i

yy. . ^
JUL
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Los Anrclos

l-dUAY'S NEWS ANALYZED with
0l4;\)»*toD In VowQ Bn««UnK trMli-
tlcA, MARTIN HAL^, tverf Mon-
Obf niBht At ASP Council, lilO
SunMt, t p.m. CR 4116. Den,: iOe.

MRRT^O FR W. THE RO^KNBERW.
Come and fiet tbe full facU behind
this political / frame-up. THESE
uVES ARE/m TOUR RAKD6

1

Tuee., July/ a®, 6:16 p.m. Stanley
Rail, 10^'" K. Stanley. Speakera:
Samuel jfnnlte. author ^.of^*1Brld«
of the Sabbath,*' Horace Amander,-
rcngrea^lonal candidate, And Selmal
Eucheha, clrll rlyhta lynoriwr Bn-
t^tAlninrnl. Donation: 960; AUap:

r-Falrlax IPP.
in1—

.'-‘•C. ii:

i n hupervisok
f . OPfJVrY CL.ERK
r. ..m.-ung unit

jy



AffAC 2

SEC. I

SEr. 9

RFC.
SEC, n

SEC-F
SFC. 7

ec-.c, F

fcliC 9

6 ftC. t 1

4>^'. U
NKiHItoUPERVIf
H**<0*^fc«ry CUE

WWT

Angeles

Kt < I'rTiokt^^roi Mokuis \l'.

><ril.vr»’li^, notrd progressive jA»*
‘sh writer, educftlor and hlstorlcln.
ark Manor, ,60^ 8. Wettern M.,

„ July 26,' 8 p,m. Ent'crtnlnment,
Krnle Ucbevmftn. RulUrlal and other
[PoplfS Afttsts. Refreshments. Dona*

I. Ausp.; L.A. Jewish Life Comm.

j

i:MVriNv'. K»UJM TTfK

L'A'rV-<>

t-OUWAlU.Bft BY N. V. DIVUIOS

A
CL

1
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ASAC*
r-ec.1

«t£C. 2
rFC.3
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Newark, N. J.

itAM.v TO suri hi: ji kth i\
Tilt: KOMlNUKKIi I'AKK. Thur*
R-'pt Jl 8 p m. S29 Brojid 8l. Speak-
er;^: Rabbi Dr. Me.v«T 8cJiflrff. DMrId
Alj»an, othcrK. Adintsslon by ln?i.

Fur liivliiuon wrtle R.D.^
J4aM. Toma River. N.J.

[

MfS. AMliCAliKT SKI.•SON .SPKAK^
A0 (ONSIIKTION HAV IIAI.I.V.

Sept. 17. Piltice Mali Ma.^onic*
Temple, 188 Belmont Av, Auaplcen’
W<rw ,;er5cy CRC.

jrr^nvtCO'/I
•' ry ci.r:r;K

: ijMiT



SAC
ASACt
ASAC 2

SEC. 12

NIOhT supervisoa
PfK)PERTY C-.ERK
TRAINING UNIT

ROSENBERG DEFENSE RALLY

Don't Acquiesce To Legal Murder

»SttmiieI B. Gacii, Editor of Jewish Voice, says:

'Judge Knu/man i« a Jew and to proi'e that he was

tin hiatcd he acquiesced to legal murder tti time of

national hysteria,** '

^

FRL, SKPT. 12-~8:ao p.m. EMBASSY AIID,

Admission COc Grand & 9th Sts.

Spcoken: Somuef Ornitx, John Howard Lowson, William

Eslermon, chairman, Horoce Alexander—Sonny *

/ Vale and Fraternal Songsters.

Xuspites; L. A. Comm, to Secure Justice In Rosenberg C»!



«AC
ASAC »

ASAC 2

sec. I

SEC. 2

TRAINING UNIT

HAT.. W'T. tl, g r..%r. Com# toy.he
mme of Julia Vavm, 2700 N. Xvr-
nmar. free refreshments. Donat^n
El. For Committee to Secure Jve-
ttce In the Rosenberg Case. \

^ rhij^rivo ' 7
:“" / "

\ ^ tC' y :

I -
.

' K. V. t>iVU}J}}f

0
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TOU.W'K NKW8 anai,v/;rii wit*t

ditruKMon In town in««tin|; tmdl-
MARTIN HALL, erer^ Mon<

dnjr ni^ht at ASl* Counntl. 7410
8uii&?t. 0 p.m, OR 4188. Don.: 60c.

liNITAldW ri’Hl.K' MlKl M opens
Pil..' Cx.t.. 10, « pm., rtKHV Me-

speaker: '•The Inde.
pmdeht Voter View* ih\; Election.*'

Xtontlily to Mtty. Jeiome Darla,
Scott Nrarlny, I, P. Rtone. Robert
M. Hutclitna, The Overs) reels,

Pierrc van Psaiwcn. Owen LaiUmdre.
Adin. Ihc & >1. SEASON PASS *5,

W. Bill St. other or mall.

rO'MMI I'TLr. I OK KOSEMlIvIdi
t iiioeia every Moiidny iiiKht,

8.:i0 pm., at Park View Manor, 3200
W. St. Join Us In our tiRlit <

free not Only tu^ Ro^nbrryia attd

Motion Sobell, but for fiecdor
alt peoples.

OitkIantI- Berkeley

SIKNKl' ttOfiKj; - A.sr KORPM,
Noted liher.at coinmeit tutor annlyres
hewn

,
Audience dlsrusalon. Every

TUtShDAY nfKht, 8.J5 p.m, DonaL'.ru
BOr, New ASP Gallery, 6919 Orore,
Oakland.

''

6EC.4
sec. 8

sec.

«

sec, 7
sec. 8
sec, 9

sec. ?!

sec. 12

night ??UF*ePVISOB
PftOPeHTY CLERK
TRAININOUNIT

MMvTtNG IN HON tilt of Kenhea
fl<trnti*li, Tues,, Ocl. 14. B p.m .

P'lunlnlt Hall, 1010 lOlh 8). Mualoal
etiloi'lnlnmcnl, talk hy Boidnt;li, re>
Xnraluneiits, dancing*; plus film
'T‘cae<‘ Is On The Bixllo* .**

Chicago

•rat.. fM T, l«, 8 P.M, Come to i/e
kVinte of Julia Vnvra, 27o0 N. Wt- —
rmtar. Free lefreahmetil?. Ponotlon
6l\ Por ConunJttre to Secur«yii«-
Ut-* ill the Rosoutierg Case. _

c/
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>AC.

see. 12

NIGHT SUPERVISOR
property clerk
TRAINING UNIT

1

I

I

NEW YOUK

tp. Y. Rosenberg Committei

CAI.KNI>.\K of KVKNTS

• QUEENS DINNEK
Tloii^ Min Rrstkiiritul

2H-2i 7;lrd Ap,. Baysldf. L. I.

Y’uri 5uhl.
writer iind lecttirei

.

• BROWNSViUE MASS MEETING
Premier P«Ibcp

SOS Sullei Av.. Brooklyn

OrT, 2T — A P.M.

• Jjf BRONX. WIDE meeting
New Terrace C**rden%
2M5 Boflton Rd.

WF,1).. NOV, 19 — A P.M.

Tickets lor ell events at; j

vatinnnl Connnitlee to B«ci*e
\ in Rotenijer^ Chu^

j
iVso flth Av. Bn

1’’

ff. Y.7/f
i ,r --

j4'Ar: }

tsEAR'^HTO iNnrvrn ISEARCHED INDEXED..

SERIALIZED FILED
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YOU CAN GET
THE FACTS NOW/C^

The entire verbatim day-by-day
|

testimony ... in the Rosenberg-^
:j

Sobell Trial.
'

:

t t„ i; ^

READ:
• The “loyalty” questions put to'/>

the jury by the Judge. '

,

• The testimony ofja brother

who sent his sister to the death

house.
, .

• The admission by Elizabeth /I

Bentley and Harry Gold that; ,

they had never heard of Ethel f

or Julius Rosenberg or: Morton /i

Sobell. ;

• The Rosenbergs’ refutation ,of
"J

the charges against them.'^; ;^ ‘

^

I 1750
PAGES OF TESTIMONY

8 Volumes, Boned

S T ft^ I U included

• TtAR OUT AND MAIL TODAYl ^ ^
NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO . SECURE '

.i • ’

JUSTICE IN THE ROSENBERG CASE ' •

n>50 Sixth Avcnur • New York 18, N. Y, • BRyani 9-8694 V

rieasc send lue copies of the Trial Record in the ;

Rosenberg-Sobell Cas^. 1 enclose $ ‘

< Please thip it d.O.D. O Please b«l me "

Checks may be made out to Joseph Brainin, Chairman'? *
.

2

Name *i . . . . i.. . . T... . . . • < .

•
‘i.'

*• ^y.
‘

'
I*



Sliall title lives of tlisse two TKAU^li'*^

yoiiiag Ameirisans be sacriSiced?
fJnou»iTig is the comment written jointly by Ethel and Julins Rosenberg tn

the Dtnf/i Hovse a( .Si»<7 Sing Prison, Neto York, three days bejore the Supreme
Court W/wsrrf to review their conviction avd death sentence: ^

^UR picas to the Supreme Court have been restricted by legal protbcol. but
before the bar of public opinion we cannot reassert often or emjtiaticaUy

enough our complete Innocence of the charge.

One matter should be made unequivocally clear. No matter what the result,
we will continue in our determination to expose the political frame-up per-
IK-i rated against us by those who would silence by death, through spurious
e>pionagc accusations, opposition to the conspiracy to impose war abroad and a
police state at home.

We do not want to die. We are young and yearn for a long life of accomplish-
ment. Yet, if the only aUernatlve to death is the purchase of life at the cost of
peisonal dignity and abandonment of the struggle for democracy and ethical
staixdards, there is no future for us or any legacy we can leave our children or
those wlio survive and follow us.

For what is life without the right to live it? Death holds no horror as great
a.<; the horror of a sterile existence devoid of social responsibility and the courage
6( one's convictions..

^7'

believe that our fellow Americans share these sentiments. We bjlleve
.hat aicy will save us—and themselves—from tins conspiracy to put to ieath
iiniocAit Americans.

Eiliel Rosenberg
Julius Rosenberg

cX^.

(L



I

American jitstice
1

8pn(rnc<>4 to.
HAKRT GOLD, eoi\f«ked “Sorwt »py-: 30 fwrt (eligible tor parole

after 10 years) .
DAVID OREENOLASS. confessed "Soviet apf^ !S years fRUTH CREENGLASS, confessed "Soviet spy”: Never tndlcMd I
DR, KLAUS PTJCKS, convicted After confcsslOQ In |

EiiRland; 14 • I

DR, RAYMOND BOYER, convicted after confessloo la *

Canada
: j yeara

ETHEL AND JULIUS ROSENBERG. Convicted on Un- • '

supported evidence of Gold and OreeiiRlasses; con-
slstenlljr maintained total Innocence: • DEATH • • •



8 30 p m., at Park View Manor. 2300
W. 7th St. Join Ur In our flght to
frw not onJjf the Rfywnherpa and

Sobell, but tor trecftom tot
ail peot>lcB.

n he Slh Annual Concert Of he
1 r «(ci nBl SonKRtern hna b ed
I from Ort. 2& to la tei

n\rl of I>ec. tVAH H t'tlK I>.\ K!



Ecsenbej

BlenscFCi
OY an 8-to-l decision with only Justice

B clfick dLssonting, the U. S, Supreme

f
t on Monday icfused to review the

i of Ethci and Julius Rosenberg,

'need to death on a charge of gif*

^-bomb secrets to Russia, and of

on SobcU. sentenced to 30 years in

jail for his part in the same ‘'conspir-

acy."

A call for a "supreme effort"—with

»«pccd its essence—immediately went

out from the Natl. Committee to Secure

Justice in the Rosenberg Case. The
Rosenbergs' attorney. Emanuel H. Bloch

Jr., said he would seek reconsideration

by the high court and "take every other

process known to law." If tlie court

rcfusc.s to reverse itself, a new trial on

the grounds of new evidciice will be

sought. A writ of habeas corpus may

also be applied for, charging illegal

detention based upon perjured testi-

mony at tlic trial and citing the hy.s-

tcria that made a fair trial impossible.

Tin: TEOytE MUST ACT; Speaking

lo and for the "thousands of Americans

who have belitioned for* a new trial'

and "mlliicCu more who are shocked by

the unprclcclentcd death sentences,

the committee pledged a

. . . coiUlnurU rffnrt tit « n**# trl»I

fiTT fhr and Wt win

CLlyjPJMG FHf.J'J TriiC

tpeal rejected;'^

ts next steps
mnkr every effort I* J-ave Ihrlr Jives

ihf roonient «1»rn It t»v<-omrs ImiKWHlble

to dr«» t»»e JiiMIre of our cinim Ui«t m”**. >

triat drvoW of tho^ (r»»raMlees of f»lr-

nrw wlilrh sboiUd t»f taken for Rranted In

OUT ctmrts. , . . 'Vl»'»t tlie Suprente Court

hav not aonr. lUe Ainrriran people must ,

do. A new trial must be won for the Koaeu-
,

bera^ anti kolipll.

Specifically the committee urged in- :

dividuals, groups and organizations to

write or wire the President lor clemency

and lor Bovernment agreement to all

steps that might be taken by the de-
.

fense. Local groups were also asked to

take advertising space In newspaper*
;

and seek radio time to bring the Rosen-

berg appeal to the greatest number of ;

people. Delegations to Congressmen and <

lo community leaders were also urged, .

Funds were asked to be sent to the ,

committee’s national offices at 1050

Sixth Avc.. New York 18, N.Y. '*•

«COLD-\VAU VERDICT": Vincent

HalUnan, Progres.slve Party candidate

for President, called the Supreme
Courts "evasion of its responsibility"

... a laSJ Aaeto- 11 dedvlon , . A
fiildwar vrtrilcl whUlt hfiitvnws two
Antrriraus to deatli and oiir lo 30 ycort

}ii{prHo»i»ritt wUtioul rvrn on opi>orlOi»My

for a lilRh court rcvkw of the rvIJrnoc on
wliU-h Htcy wrrr ronvlclrd. . . . MUIIohr of

Aiitrrb'AnS ImJurtliiJS mjwlf. liavc the

Rrnvrst doubts as to Ibt sunitlcbcy of evl-

driirr . , . anil nrf coiirlni-rif brj'ond d
doubt tlial Ibry were not *l»« rrrlplcnfs

of a lair Irlnl Riiaraulfcd lir llif C oiisIHu-

tion. ... I call fnr art Ion on fbe fw»rt ot

a)l Anirrlcans to drniand J*i«llr« In tbU
rasv, I'ln^ri* arr nmp'r rrasmis for a rchear-

Int brforc llir lOiirf. anil I ask t*

nirr rrPslilrnt Truman and Ally. Ovn.
MctJranrrr drmanillni; Hint tlirjr consent

lo Mirh a rclicarint lliftl no IfTcrorfiWe

CALM IN DEATH HOUSE; The Boden-

bergs, who Jiave two sons, MichaeV 9;

and Robbie, 5, have been in Sing Sing's

death house for 18 months. -They

learned of the Supreme Court’s decision

8AC
ASAC1
ASAC 2

8EC.1 JL
sec. a w
8EC.a I
SEC. 4
SEC. 6 ^

SEC.e
SEC©
sec. It

SEC. 12

night supervisor
PROPERTY CLERK
training unit
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j.y ^
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I

Mfhffn it WAS hroadcAst over the prison’s
radio network, took the news calmly
and expressed laitli that their inno-
cet^^c evcntualiy will he affirmed. They
wertj sentenced by V.S. Judge Irving
R. K.iufman after a 15-day trial on
April 5, 1951—the iir.st lime in U.S.
history that death was decreed in such
a case by a civil court in peace-time.

The testimony that convicted them
came from Mrs. Ro.senberg's brother
David Grecnglass, who said he stole
“secrets" while serving as a sergeant
ftl the Los Alamos. N. M., A-bomb devel-
opment from 1944 to 1943 and passed
tliciw to the Rosenbergs for transmis-
sion. He said he made a diagram of
the bomb and wrote 12 pages of descrip-
lion from snatches of conversation he
had overheard and from blueprints he
had seen. Of a diagram he reconstruct-
ed for the court. Scientific American
said it was “not much of a secret," the
science editor of Life that It “appears
h logical. If not downright unworkable";
Time ."^aid his testimony “made little
sclentiric sVn.se." Atomic scientist Dr.
Harold C. Urey has pointed out:

’•nHaUi'cl dnU Aft IhA atomic bomb
«oul<i rr(|t^r«- rjpjit lo tiinf vohiin^.q of
flosr print »Ji|rl» only « i»ol<*nH.«ft Or enel-
nerr WAiild ht able to undrrHtnnd,"

TOO PROGRKSSIVE: With no evi-
dence to support the linking of the

Rosenbergs with any *‘A-bomb fipylng,"
U.S. Atty. Irving Saypol—now a U.a
Judge—concentrated on the Rosen-
bergs’ progressive backgrourif
their aid to Spanish refug*
Rosenberg’s signature on a 194\
petition for the late Peter V. Cl
(Communist candidate eJectei
N, y. City Council); their possession of
an Inti. Workers Order insurance policy,
and their union membership. In passing
sentence, the judge blamed them for
all U. S. casualties in Korea.

For his guilty plea and aid to tho
government, Greenglass got off with 15
years; his wife, Ruth, named as a co-
conspirator, was never brought to trial.
On Feb. 25 this year New York’s Fed-
eral Circuit Court of Appeals upheld
the convictions and sentences of the
Rosenbergs and Sobell. Greenglass did
not appeal his case.

-ALL-OUT DRIVE": A pubUc rally for
Justice for the Rosenbergs" will be

held in New York’s Union Square on
Oct. 29 from 4:30 to 7 p.m. On Sat., Oct,
28. a series of nine open-air meetings
will be held in the Bronx beginning tt
11 am. and ending at 5 p.m. Otlfcr
meetings already scheduled inclutte
Brooklyn, Oct. 22; Manhattan Oct
Teaneck, N.J., oct. 28; Cleveland, Not'

(Continued on Page 3)
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Rosenberg defense

I
charts next step

I

(Continued from Pa;}t />

8; ^he Bronx, Nov. 19. Others ^re to b«
announced.

William L. Patterson, head or the

Civil Rights Congress, called for the

“most militant form'* of protests:

1’Hr lto«.<*n1>prR« tnusi nol <Hp. It IR a
iimtlrr of OMHorM to |>roR*Tssivp InSt-

v(t|U)t( ill Aiiiprti-ii. C'piid fliK drrl'iton

(lir late «l every Hetner l**r peaie. HiU U.
iiHvrrover, • iii'iitter of Minerni lo every

pr<)cre«Mve liidntcliitM tn tlie n'orlil. for

elioiint {Ms mini wniiian b« t® their

death, renrllon in Aiuericn nlll ronfront

every proteMunt »fatiivt It* pniBrath of war
with the tiireat of “IfeaHon’' chaPRiHt and
death.

neleCiitlnn* mil'll appear before the Natl.

of the major partie*. Oeieca-

lloiis. phone chII*. lelesTam*. inu'it be Rent

to dlsm*" the «iue*t1oii of their freedom

to the I’remdein. . . . There Is not a mo*
iiient for delay. The Ko*enl>erB* ran ho
overhied In a period of 30 d.'ii e. An all*

all drive lor tlietr freedom in neceswry.

!II;LKN SOUl.hL & UOSAI.Ei: McGEE
The wife of Morton SohcH with the wife

of an earlier victim, Willie McGee,

mm



The SJosoissssjgs
^

Ole in 60 Osys!

what you must do to S4VE
TH£//t LIVES:

• Send leffcrs and fclegrams to President
Trut'iian him fo

In.ilnu:l fhr AHonw;, General to content
to dejemc motions for a New trial

SAVE THE MM-;s OF TJIE KOSENliERGS

• Visit your coKgressroan. Tell him to inter-
vene to sovc the Rosenborgs.

• Send funds to'thc CommiJtee at once.

• Support oil Rosenberg defense meetings:

BROOKLYN, Oct. Si • CLEVELAND. Nov. 8

D. C.. Nov. 8 • BOSTON. Nov. 9

BRONX, Nov. 19 ^
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SEC. 9
SEC. n
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^ MEW YORKERS: ^

REMEMBER OCT. 29-4:30-7 P.M.

PUBLIC RALLY • UNION SQ.

Enclosed Find ( to support your eBforts to save the

lives of the Ttosenbergs.

A«l4lrrs«,

> Zone ftlate. . ...

Nad. Comm, to Secure Justice in the Itosenbere

1050 Sixth At., New York 18 BR
erg Case\

Khro(»
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ni«U crcry Monday

View Mnuor. 22vO
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ftoJ not only no^anberg* Vid
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^Ho^nbergs get
^no !ef.up in
^WO days after It r^ected a request

to review the case of Juiius and
Ethel Rosenberg, both under sentence
of death on a charge of passing on
atom-bomi) iiitormation to the Soviet
Union the U. S. Supreme Court stayed
Its order, giving the defense 15 days in•which to Ide a pciitioa for a re-hcaring.
The government then has ten days

•
answer, but may waive this

right The court’s action automatically
stayed setting of a new date of execu>
tlon. The Natl. Committee to Secure
Ju.stice in the Rosenberg Case urged
no let-up in the nationwide campaign
to win executive clemency through di-
rect appeals to President Truman.
The Couimittee also announced that

the deadline for signatures on “amicus
cunae' petitions-friendiy intervention
in the court by interested supporters—
has been extended to Oct. 25 and asked
for tliousatul.s of new names in addition
to .some 40.000 already obtained. The
petitions wiii be delivered Oct. 38.

UNION S<t RAIXY: Preparations went
ahead for the “Justice for the Ro.scn-berp" rally to be held in Now York's
historic Union Square on Oct. 29. The
rally will bunch a nationwide post-card
campaign addre.sscd to the President

planned for
500,000 COpips of a four-page taliloid-
s«ed paper ciotailing the facts and
background of the ca.se. At a Pliiladel-
pliiu rally for the couple last week, 400
pensons unanimously adopted a rcsolu-

clemency and contributed
$1,100 for the defense.
• Bofcit the Jewish Hally Forward and
the Jewish Hay, two of the largest andmost mnuential papers in their lan-

ncld, last week reiterated pleas
lor diemeucy which both first madeWhen trie sentences were proRQUuced.

r»A" ’.'.f ^ ,, , .1 •; I -^xov*
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reme Cf. weighs
d Rosenberg appeal

pOR JuHus ana Ethel Rosenberg^
under an unprecedented sentence of

death on a charge of relaying atom-
bomb Information to the Soviet Union
while that counlry was a war-time ally
- tinin was running short last week.
TJa-ir last hope for a judicial review of
Ihoir conviction and sentence lay in the
hands of the Supreme Court which had
before it a petition for a re-hearing of
its own earlier decision not to Interfere
with lower court rulings.
An adverse ruling there would limit

the Rosengergs' chances to escape
execution to executive cJcmcncy vested
in the President. Around the country
and aiound the world many new voices
Ja.st Hcek «erc added to those already
raised In behalf of the couple.
Mass rallies were held in Newark,

N. J., and Chicago; others were planned
in Manhattan iPahn Garden.?, Nov. 19),
the Bronx. N. Y. (New Terrace Gardens,
Nov. 19), and Los Angeles (Embassy
Auditorium, Nov. 20).

k rom const to coast door-bell ringers
were working toward the goal of a mil-
lion messages to President Truman urg-
ing clemency, a campaign sponsored by
the Committee to Secure Justice in the
Rosenberg Case, 1050 Sixth Av N Y
n, N. Y.

“HORRIBLE KILLING": ran\ed civil
rights alLonicy Arthur Garfield Hays,
writing In The Nation (Nov. 8). argued
aeain.st "the damnable death penalty"

and urged tJiat “this horrible killing"
be avoided. From California’s Ea.sl Bay
district a group of influential laymen
a.s.sociated with the weekly publication,
Tlif Catholic Worker, made this appeal
to the President;

wr Hfr to
on Uif }Mr-(. o( our Mnt^v iUr-

-r Hirritinrr. «« Itriirre Mu»t lhi> «r
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*Fn(rn€*fsd'^n In tlnt'SWRe trial, nnt of
all f)ry>rtftU)n to any in »
ilnk<^r>ai In otir liU(4^9n||Kvrrnrr a«k
.>oii if> jtrnnl rlrnt^ntjWWBliB^fnfpuhfr**-
Thrlr rkn'iilinii Ki>udS|»u M-fve Jii<«tl<^
or inrrry lint only

^George Sarlon, president ol the Inti.
Hi^grical Science Union, declared:

K'^Iv iirtir to ntr l|i,i( Ihr drallt »€«-
lriu'f*'1« liAr*>tt anil unjiiv( qk It K un-
(nririlrntril. . . . Thr i>rntriirr of JiiUu«»
wml Kihrl ICnM'hhrje v|h)M|i) lir riiiiimiilrd
fur nil* Mikp of JiiMlip, not of clinrily.

SlJSrECT: Waldo Frank, well-known
American writer, said:

Hip Rpiiprons way in nlilih wp Im^f.
pnnl-ltpil iiiiillcnmil ninl Inilloriiin, n«|vi»-
lolps or itkp A\).i ^aJly, Tokyo
ItoM- mill ll/ni rnniiii, muKoa liip <|p(i'|||

**Pi»fp»)rp oj-alin.! Ihlk Miif«rt«n,tle I'luqilp
••*i-|ire-l lo llip piiltrp worlil.

Oiher U. S. leaders sprakini^ out last
week included tlie Kev. JoJin Paul
Jones. Prol. Anatol Rnpoport, Interna-
tionally-known biologist of the Univer-
sily of Chicago, I)r. Paul L. Whitcly of
Franklin and Marshall College, and Dr.
Roland 11. Bainton of Yale Divinity
School.

Two more British attorneys spoke up,
Dudli'y Collard and SlanJey Moore; the
latter said:

1 Pan a—iirp iimi lltiit 1 “iipiik on liolinll
«*f a immhpr of kiwypr». In Ihin ponnlrv.
Ill p\eri'>.vihc ttipsp \|pu«. anil If lhp«p
»|p«s ran bp lirnujslir kpfofp flip f'oun
III an> way anil will nHoM hi llip ilpnlfi
».PHlp*ni‘ tirtiia eimiiniitpil. 1 <ih»il lip *x-
trpmrly liiippy.

In London a group of five well-known
Britisli authors appealed for clemency
to the U. S, Emba.ssy, and the Briti-sh
Katl. Assn, of Women sent a delegation.

CHINA TO ACSTHALIA: Sydney Sil-
vernian, a leading British Member of
Parliament, .sent this mes.sage to the
Rosenberg Committee:

1 liiivr nn lirMlsiilon ul ull In <>uiUik '

fh,7l I H'flli tuirror Ihp iwiv-
sllilltty that ihp ili-flili spntpiirp oould
fpiilly tip I'jirriPil mil (n siirh a paiip hy nnv
c'lilli7,Pf) 1‘olnnlry. hsii.t of nil In Hip riillPd
Mi»lp« of .\inprira, nixni^ o Itnni lilstory han
lilnifd til oiir tliiip Ml iip.i^i a fp-poM*-|.
lilHly for tlip w hp Ipin1pr><lil|i of vn iininy
nalinm In ihp onnnril nniri-h of
lion, ... To p\u«t. Hip pxtrriiip pmallf
from Hip*p («'ii ifitrorltinaiPK . . . |s in
innkp Hip KosPtilipr:<- pprsoiinlty rpunoiisihlp
for atl Hip priors nt alt Hip MhIp-iiipii of
Hip world w tili h iilm’p Hip pnd of I lip war
hiivp Ml Iriith niiy lo^l I hr ppat p fnr whloh
wp all liiijipd.

Protests came in also from the Inti.
A.ssn. of Democratic Lawyers with head-
flii.-Hters in Belgium, the Democratic
RighU Council in Sydney, Australia,
and the All-China Federation of Labor.
From New Zealand the Very Rev. C. W.
Chandler, Dean of W'alkate .wrote:

U In bP Ihi|)piI Hinl « rpprlpvp wtl] |»p

jraiiKif to both H»p*.p ppo|tlP, If not on
Ihp I'^iiidti of iiiiuirpiu'p parti-

i

enlars, at IraH on Ihr gmuOils oTv-jnian

Jiistlf p. psiipplniiy ap In this Ipilancr^ It
roiirprnp I mo /pnhh ppoidp.
The first “atomic spy" brou&i>t^to"

trial by the West, Dr. Allan Nunn May
of Britain, will be released "probably
in December," Britain's Home Office
said last week. May. who confessed and
said he "did it for the safety or*^an-
kind," has served a sentence oi'S^
years.
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1 The Rosenberg case
'I

(Continued /roni Page 1)

Vrool^lyn's Rev. John Paul Jones In

which he said:
If Is ItMnl III Oiopri ttie fcrlin;; fltnl (tif

nmiMl »Mil IrnijM’r itf tli*- pr<"<i‘nl litiir hnir
ereiiti>d an mnni'-iiln'n- In wlilcli n fair frlal

lias lierii rxlrrniflv dllTh-nlt. If not Im.
possllil^. . . . ('iiiuiniit atl'Mi of llif si-n-

triior ... nil! inukr tl |t'*s-Hil^ to rorrrrt

an lnJii*«(liT. nl lra>l jiiirtljilli, olioiilil Inter

evlrtriire iir sinily piovrsui'li Ut tir lit* case,

Ten thousand shipyard, machine
shop, steel mill and oil workers in

Trieste, joined by 400 delegates to the
second Congress of the Union of Deino-
Icratic Women of Trieste, unanimously

I

ACTION
1. Write to the President urging

executive clemency.
Z, Call the local press demanding

full And fair stories on world^utde
defense action. Write letters to ilie

press,

% *

Adopted resolutions calling for clem-
ency and freedom for the Rosenbergs.
Among new voices added to the clem-
ency appeal were:
, K. M. M'lillr, priinilnnir Kncllsli jiide^;

' rrof. MaiirU'i* Jnnili, fmutirlilcr tiilvrr«li>;

f<f*iiiM»« riilirti. rirrrr ftruuii. <'h.*irlr*t l.ril-

rniiaii, I'mirti lnwyrri: Ileitry^ - folMiis.

ItrnJaiiitH Kiirrlnplmi, Rii];tl-ii lii'inriiins;

(twyn Tlinmni:, WrNlt tinvrll’-l:

f'oiinoll to Coiiihiif rn«ci4iii nnd Anll-

conducled 24 hours a day for 18 <Wi
J

will begin on Dec. 24. J ' —

Drnvtng by Mltelberg

SriiiHlsiit. MrllMMirnr, AiiMrnllu; llrlsluii

Snllim. lull A'.mi. wf nriiuu'rnllr ijJivjrrs.l

British author-lecturer Shaw Dcs-j

mond wrote: I

Alt a iMililli'lof nf lnlrriiQllrMi;il roiinrr-*

1i«Ms, ... I frankly have IIIMp cI'iuIiI lliat

» (mT.viiie oiil of Ihr rlPi lilr i li.ilr M*n-
fpni'r . . , may have Miiwimleil ipiirmis-
sliiiiK . . . Ilirmigliniit llie I'.rMlsIt i:iiri*lr*‘.

. . . i;veii If file liarlles were pnllly, a
flea III .‘ienlenre tnv e'^plnuJiRe woalil shnelc
the nrlttsli pulillr. |liiil| (heir cnIK. In
pul It iiillilly. Is a mill ter nf rnn*iliipralile

fliitihl.

Prepara Uon.s continued for a nalion-
wiclf Clemency Gathering to he hel*
in Washington. D. C., on Jan. 4 nnd sJ

It was also announced that a PrayctI
Vigil on the White House lawn to bd
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—
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SAC

KosonbeiX chain po!«Urar4ls
M W YOnK. N.Y',
lAp hf*en mnkllng to nlmoiil evi'ry-

rnc I cvir knew pc«tc rds eLatiiic;

I hr Ilnsriibcri'S f.re ti> d e Jan, )«
tl.iit o|jii,inn In dt->id"d {is to Hut
yiiil*, but it inaj'-rlly tir.? Mmrkpjl
jwid oiitrHprd at thr boriJblv !>>
< ctivc c; that only tt*
t

f ftlrst mall bnirnj^e to Pr-t dilpiiX
I ninion rnii prevent tlii lr g'tins to
t <e rii.iir; enft ;ti.-kii>r my an'dtesfepR

v.Tii-e or vlfe Irum: n tcdny—
nnd ropy the card and mail It to
fifr trfcitrls.

Won't yon Urge till rmdera to ilo

the same? Nornnt llrrkrr

• ‘ ....-.-A -* •• •

nm ADPJ.PHIA, PA.
J have sent President Trtiman

Ihe GUARDIAN C'nt,r-s- r.'i d at
iJie Putt r.nalVFis ol the Rracn'.eit;
ytJti lecord, wllh my personal n*eJ-
nt-e nrresB the top in bine poittU,
i^ncd with full name and addMsiil

Aiiflh » trna

l:

S .
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N. PHtt's Analysis
f the Eosenberg Case
published exclusively in the GUAKDl/lN (Nov, M>

Available in a pamphlet
The GUARDIAN has reprinted this brilliant and dis-
passionate document, terming the case “an oflense
acainst all slandards of Anglo-Saxon justice,” In a
IG-page. pocicel-sizc pamphlet entitled

i tAn Appeal for Clemency*
W'r urse every r,tlARI>IAN reader, every Prosressive

j

Tarty AincrK':iii I.abor Tarty o^Rani^alion, every
pe;u e ami rivil rir,hts croup, every individual, to obtain

j :i siifra'ichl supply of lltcse pamplPets for romniunity-
1 wide disl ilnilion, ax well as to friendx atul members.
\

Tile an :>> the 0 istingiii'-Iird I^nclisb barrister, whose
I invf'.lieat r>i» of the neielistac Tire (rial in If'ItS proved

j

llermaMH tioerine the aclual imeiuPary. is the most
I roiiipeiiiii’’ and convincing analysis of the itosenberg

' Cast' publislied Ibcis far.

;
Of.*Dr:R Norv:

J
1 rn>ln:s*il. ftJ for tJ!); $3 pvr I (JO; per 1.000.

I

Cniirdi.m J" fllnrray SI., Ne w York

SAC
ASAC \

Ar.AC 2

f.c C. 1
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•-rtUKc^ n rY Ct-EIIK
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ItpSEWBERGS: JAN. 12

Press blacks out ^ovt, perjury^

admission; smeq^lirotest mo^t
pRCXJr of at least one per/urer among

the government’s witnesses against
Elhel and Julius Rosenberg, under sen-
tence of death as “atom spies,” came
last week from the government itself. .

U.S. Atty. Myle.s J. Lane submitted an
affidavit to Federal Judge Sylvester
Kyan admitting a charge by defense
ally. Emanuel H. Blor.h that passport

'

photographer Ben Schneider lied on
the witness stand when lie testified .

that until that day he had not seen
the Rosenbergs since he pholographed
them some months hefore.

Lane’s affidavit contained the con-
Xe.s.sion of FBI agent John A. Harring-
ton that Schneider had secretly been
•ttrkcn into the courtroom the day be-
fore he took Uie stand, to familiarize
Kimsclf wltli the Uosenijergs’ appear-
ance: he had not recognized them from
prc.ss photo.s pttbli.siicd before and dur-
ing the trial, As in the Alger Hiss
case, the government in the Rosenberg
trial had produced a surprise last wit-
ness (Schneider) on the last day of the
trial, leaving the defense no opportun-
ity lb refute his story at the time.

Schneider’s testimony wa.s used to
prove the govcrnmrnt’.s contention that
the Rosenbergs liad planned to flee the
country before thtir nrrc.st: there was
no other corroborating evidence of this

charge. Altliough a minor witnc.ss.

Schneider was the gavernmcnl\;^”clin-*
' cher" at tlic trial : his trstimoiik was

freshest in tlie jurors’ minds when
they, retired. But last week not^a
single major New York metropolitan

new.spapcr reported the government’s
admt.ssion tliat Schneider had been re-

hearsed.

SCMltcn KRtTORS: Part of the mefro-
polilnm press condemned itself onjan-
othe/ count last week: in his petition

for A full hearing to Invalldatel the

conyictlons and set aside llie sentences

Af : I
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SEC. « .

SEC. n
sec. 12
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t^inst the RosenbcrflSnB^ Bloch
that the pub-

licly ebndemned anig^ivicledNhem
before their trial, and that the stoi^
of their guilt had been “fed ” them by
FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover, A tty. Cen
J. Howard McGrath and U.S. Atty!
Saypol (now a Slate Supreme Court
JiLsticc'. Judge Ryan conceded that If
pre-trial prejudicial atmosphere in-
spired by the pro.scciUion could be
proved, then the defense was entitieU
to a full hearing.

Bloch submitted clippings from the
K. Y. Times and other papers directiv
quodtig tcndcntloas statemenUs made
before the (rial by ihc three govem-
ment omcial.-^, apparently in violation
of Canon 2*) of legal ethics. The gov-
ernment altorney did not attmept to
deny their unethical and tendentious
nature; he denied the .statements as
quoted were ever made. The court, Iti-
stead of subpenaing the ofTicials to
state whether they' had been misquoted

.

by the press, gave Bloch three days
to prove the quotes were accurate.
Tlirce newspapers gave Bloch affi-

davits supporting the accuracy of their
own stories; three refused or stalled.
In Wa.shington, Bloch obtained a true
copy of an original Ju.sticc Dept. pre.S5
release with the Hoover and McGrath
quotcs—presumably incontestable evi-
dence which, however, seemed too laic
to count.

THE ‘^SECRETS" IIO.VX: Denied were
all other prellimnary motions made
by Bloch—lo subpena witne.sses to
prove charges that the government
u.sed perjured testimonv: others to
prove a charge that a “deal ' had been
marie with David Grcenglas.s. the gov-
ernment's chief wUne.ss; to subpena
scient isLs who could refute Greengtas.s’
"scirntinc" testimony and to prove that
the • secret ’ allegedly .s^ni to Moscow
was public knowledge.
On the latter point, the petition for

a now hfiuring cites C7 .selcntinc
trcaljs^ia^mhlislied in the U. S S R
frDJinP32 to np avaiIahlf>ii?Eu3 -

iish Iran.sla linns, proving

* Harmon Craig. Research Assl^nt at'
CKcago University's InstitutK for,
Kucl^er Studies, wrote In the atuHent
publicalion Chicago Maroon (11/2B)
that there is much doubt about Green-

;

glass’ scientific testimony—which haa!
been Impounded and made secret:

... If niiuld apitr.'ir thut the oblljf*-

'

H»ti is V|M1II the I'itvrrnniPnt tft allnn- tome'
101,11,i-triit hIpiiIIM Kith wriirliy clfarance'
III JMopret (Ilf,. Mifltfrlal nod talk to Orpen*^
Sluss. in nil effort to Ueridp nhether a
inrclintiic tvllli n lilf;li-s4‘hnot rduentloa
roiiM have rpcnllpil or I'oniiirritendod theno

u Hill, lit outUile hrlii. If It should bo.
apiiari'nl Hint lie roiild jiot have done w,
aiMi nii« Ml,Mild no! be dimnut to deter-
iiilrip, thru it noHid oerm that perjury
and a frnud of aoine wirl have been
eniMinilIrti.

ADS ARE REFUSED; As world pro--
te.sts against the Rosenbergs* Impend-;
ing execution—set for the week of Jan.

'

12—grew in scope and volume, other
forces undertook to frighten supporters
into silence. An Initially high-voltage,
parade of inaccuracies by Oliver Pllat;
in the N. Y. Post, prc.sumably designed
to scare liberals away from the clem-;
ency drive, petered out as the series
wore on. The N.Y. World-Tclegram,
In two articles by its "red expert"
Frederick Woltman. took up the coun-
ter - campaign which consisted of
declarations In total contradiction to
the trial record. (It was reported dur-
ing the week that the Post had earlier
refused paid advertisements for the
sale of the official trial transcript;
the Natl. Committee to Secure Justice'
In the Ro.senberg Ca.'^e appealed to all
major N.Y. papers for the right to
place full-page ad.s; at the beginning
of this week no ads had appeared^

[PreKsure on the Rosenbergs ty^on-
fps”—constant since their corfWctloa-V

I
(CovtiTtKcd jn Page 10}



/Rosenberg protests

' (CoHtifiued Jrem Pafffr V
Increaiied Columnibt Leonard Lyons,

who boas Is of confideiUial sources, re-

ported falsely that Mrs. Rosenberg's

mother waiU.s her ' riaughlcr to “talk"

but was barred from seein}; her.

Congressman Harold H. Velde (K-IIL),

slated to be the next head of the House

Un-American Activities Comm it Lee,

asked/for a stay of execulion on the

grou^ that the victims might name
oth^s and save themselves.

vs. Al’IX’: The national oftice

Of the American Civil Liberties Union.

which In recent months has drawn at-

tention to its close working relation-

ship with the FBI. was embarrassed.

On Nov. 24 its New Haven alTlUate.

heavily weighted with Yale educators

and scholars, publicly appealed for

clemency for tlie Rosenbergs; last week

It became unofficially known that the

Boston affiliate had done likewise.

On Monday the Natl. ACLU formall.r

stated It could find no Issue of civil

liberties Involved in the case, and that

the death sentences were
. . . i»iit M» aUerwiH^rf U»Mwtr !•

I»r <*• a «*r

prtM-rsfc nC

THE CRY FOR JUSTICE; There were

stauncher voices in the land. Publisher

and editor-in-chief Samuel B. Gach
of the California Jewish Voice wrote:

•( K ftliir u»»»»»U*s IJtp «<»»

lust nil> «THrT tUal Irrlii*

Kit«<rmn« It »»f MwnwMJU ItyMrtia

a Hruirtl 4rw. Anti llt.il I Hal Mtit. wiir

lif linitUt'U ilwnn fhr fertUal «r

ilfitlli III Iwn 4r«-. I'.ntfl ami JnmiN Itaxrn-

liiT!;. for iTlntr*. Il»ai» t«»r

Vtliiili iilherv In tlmri M sanlly. Itavf rr-

rrlvril <•l•H^|^Mrallvl•J>' prlwM.ttrnli'm'r-

, . . i»r liiivr Bn«^ M»l frre, . . . S'*M ran

Him s:«\> Uir l«« ItrtVnJ'i'i-C'i tr*ii» Uriilal

iiutnli**' l»v ttrlrlHg rrr'iUlriil Triiinan Inr

I'lriiiriirt.

The Social Questions BitUellu of the

Methodist Federation for Social Ac-

\rJ

of the-

I..- «

w4i» «»»» lliliik iUt Rowoberri MU.r.A;

»f laking Ihflf live* on a eount for wv^h ‘J

STOP the •'

RosenbergS't^ 2^
' •

'

,
V '

urn •tlii'f!. Unit i>crtk '%» ponlstliea/ «•*«!» f>«

E«ve «te •towlc «*lenti*r l*f. -WUr • two ..

In tlirrf y«»r* jArlWAUj «V»—Eil.

i Hi'liv « iftoir »erl«us f*w-. got le«n l»»*n |

M-lirr. sc. dtil AxU t»*lly on* Tok*® KtHC.Vi

wh» vaetilr kWei the «nr«M.T in. w»rllTOe.>

Tkr fslrtifw* or the trlkl «« con»f opu
UIrr. If lUW is • Kow It ix •

11*0 irf Ilf® or fleotli. of hi® eomctllwUoiiol.

rlRlit lo rMJi|»r cruel ««<! biiu.iivI p«nj»li-

iiirnl wliMi hi® SBiir®ii>® lourf lor® wp,
It4 nirrw UIK of ih® wlmloH wlicii U re

ntsfU In lira® tli® llosPlibris apiWBl.

Is Mils yrar f» g* oiif olhi fh® fl®»lh-

kiicll ttf il't® nUI of Kleltin Hoiiiidtng In oiirV

ears'? If you «Aii( lo rto «omcflilitg to£

cltei k litis trrml. r®quPHt . Ilie Pr®sUl®nt'

(nhll® Mtprr i« lUnr) to roriiiiiHt®

i:ris^icU®rg «tcnl®n®c to lMiprlMtniii®iit>^tienJJ

Utrrr win laler It® OitporlMiifl r to

wtitt® (litwlly III® question of e«Ut
Jitshr® Mior not f»H, ' \
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IK/tf. Prift’s Analysis v
of the Rosenberg Case ^

publisiird T»cIu»iTfIy la the GtiARDMN iNor. *0)

Available in a pamphlet
The GUARDIAN ha^ reprinted this brilliant and dls-
passionaU document, terming the rape “an offense
flpainst all standards of Anglo-Saxon justice," In a
36-pagc, pockct-sl/e pamphlet entitled

*An Appeal for Clemency^
urge every GUARDIAN reaiTrr, every Frogressire

Tarfy and Amcriran Labor Party organization, every
peace and eivil rights group, every IndiTiduat, to oblain
a si^ffioieut supply of these pamphlets for rommunity-
wi^e distribution, as well as to friends and membeep. I

yToslpaMl, 51 for !10; 53 prr 100; 525 per 1,000. \
Cuardian r»nij>hlr(« 17 Murray St., New Vork 7 >
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TRAINING UNIT

•iEU K.UtItKNK IIII.I.S mcellng on
the Rosenberg Cose. Diamntlc preV
eaiitntloii. Bpenker frrim Rosenberq
Uimfiiiltce. Queiit ion -discussion

nth Ave. A»i*p; KCH-AtiP.3v
Chicaco

li.r.MiAcY H.ti.i.t—
W<*r i'rol. Rflrinon Craig, tiurlror
srlrntiet-.. <Rnhtn'S.-6; Yftitipol and
hi hers. Sivinsored hr West 8ttle*Re*
Ifpioii'-. Ijcn tiers Profes'-iousl Peo-
ph. EUN.. DKC. 28. 8 p.wi,. Roose- /
Xflt DiiH. 3t:i7 Ruosi velt Rd.

'

\ti\V VK4RK K\E lilt.AMi
n-r P»ner.! The Jloiiit nlfalr i

«)|io progrewJves are going
Jtiomy Rays Band and
tlitoiniiigK! UE Hall. 37 8.
Vffil. night. Dec. 31. Donntl.m^
tiAO. Sponsored by Illinois Fiee\
tirwi of the Pivae Comnilitee and \
ChU Rights Congress.

hior lilt: ExrrnTioNt save
I hi: i.i\i:r or tiii: kosk.mierck.
Cleinniry Bnlly, Tini s.. Jan. 8.

« p.m. Cojigresa Hotel. OoJeJ Room. _
f^y S. Mkhigan Av. Adm. I4c. tax I

lid. Aio-plccs: Chicago Comm, to I

i4ctrre Justice in the Rosenbrrff I

cUe. Ti«.k.-U available at 179 W. I.'

tV—bliifton 8t.. Rni.1006. CE 6-6720.,!

/
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.
SAVic THE LIVES OF THE ROSENBERGS

Jo-in fhe

Prctycr and Clemency Qathering

WASHINGTON. D. C. — MONDAY, JAN. 5

(Cliaitgcd from Jan. 4 )

And fh«

Prayer V igil at the White House \

Dec. 27fU ffiru Jan. 12th —* 24 hours a day

Hrcisirr ill V. iiflitv uf tiiniMiKler. i*r WM^lihiRlwii KoM^iikn'i;

IRI.; KAliiraiiia HO.. U'nMiltiRloK. D. T.

niNIVS AUK tlKGKNTLV NICKDKD!

I NoKofisI CTmmiriM ftt SeciHv inttice ip 4«e«ier* Cate.

I
1050 SulS Xve««e. New York City ^

' tit 9-9$44
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The National CommUiee to Secure Justice

in the ItosenberiP Case

^ OPT'ERS —

•

'The Rosenbergs Must Live'

A liong Playing 28-minute Dramatic Kccording

An unparalleled maaicrpicce oj dramatic «rl

SnltaMf f«»r price $1, lltcl. pOstagC
pithiic iwwllncv. tanU*

OblotnoMc fiom: Natl. Comm. tOLScctffe J«$»«« !« the Rotenberj Cote

1050 6th Avenue, View York BR 9-9694

iSan Ffonciico Rosenberg Comm.,
j
228 McAIUtter, San Froncisca, Calif.

«

'.Ml.

iS. y

•••OKw Am V?; r i ;y k . v , i j i is lon

SEARCHED INDEXED...

SERIALIIEO FILED.....,,

DEC2i; 1952
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4 KoHfiiluTKS anti IVagtic ^
kkwyouk.n.v.
M»ni people to whom 1

teixed *byui the Fo«c»)hetR C»isf

))a\e pohiteu out. In xecmlng Oe-

Itnse of the governments xctlon.

recent pres- chr.r^es ot *otJ-

SvmUfMti ttioUFsnda of mlU*
,r.n trJnl»- It setms a Ullle

down to worry nbnut Bllcced xn^tl.

e-mlilsm thuHiiixds of mi e» xwey

tn Bnoiurr coitniry while be»«I?
,

bllMCi to the chf-racter
^

t>i ilie Boseniicrp tvtftl under our
^

v«ry nnw!8. nod In our ovn country
^

win re »e ou?ht to be able to do

annirtliin? obotil It.

Tlrece .same people who dnmnen
fUitnsXv all over the lot becnu?< h‘

i

PF ft CommuiilEt ruMiert to dcfiiul

hn us ftoon os the U. 8- p ese mnde
tm IcnX llXe • mftrlyr.

I hf>i* tlu-sc pec ple who ftre con-

prned nbout ftntl-SemUlrm, ftod

i-htlv so. take another look ftf Ibe

Amer can Ro-.cnb'rg Case *nd let

t»>e Czechs worry ftbont their own
efff lrii. < hft'ler reftder

•
dpnvef. coi.o.

1 no down the line wMh you on

rhe Hoceulifi.; Case: I believe ibeJr

{left 'll «eii»encc wss ft travesty on

justice oinl a crime. And 1 hAwe

said so pttblkly.

But I was more than « little

shocked ftt your wliUtw. rh of the

CVccH gnvrrnmfnt In the recent

••purge" trir.ls, By «»l standard*

that ran be applied, isn’t It. obvious

thiit If the Rosenberg ftf/nlr w«r

ft ttftvctlv Ki.d ft crime, the Prftgue

rase was torutol. bloody murder wnd .

ij Sirmg mcr:? ^ ^
t-i;..'. i .epokrn out and ^t»ort

to go Oir ftficaking f*al ftp.-?} 's’ h>- -

ji>**»ce when it rtars Its ugly head

•..'•‘••SOP

WNiV

In our torrutry. But I

tint ifijtirib-e. even »s

f^»;ye» no geogrftphieal

i*mi ctriftlnly n® double x**”<**™*- '

.\(n{ .armer

<r ^
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AVE THE^H>SEKBERG&r

LUNCHEON
SPEAKER: Mri. 'Emily Alrooa

ENTERTAINMENT:
Lilliow Ocodmqh & Sponish ^utforist

SATCIilMY. JAN^AltY 3 1:30 p.m.To 5 p.m.
j

IIDNGAW.AN HESTAURANT
Zi*> Souihrra Roulcvard, Bronx (nrar tftl»( SC)

GAIN FREE ADMISSION BY
*• Arrant.lnt; House Perttfs and donallne procftds

at Luncheon. ^
• *Op make eolleellons% and speak about ‘case at

your Ncm Years ceJdIjrationa.

roil OKTAII.S A HESFRVATIONS C.4LL TR t>C471aijow «<»MMirri;i: save hh; ao«.iK\HKN#;a

f
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InR 153.000 In bribe* In connection with

ttar^tiinc manltion* contrarts. The
rrculilcnt aiso restored full civil rights

to oil convlrtrd Federal low violators

mho. after completing their prison

\leims. served honorably for a year or

pnorc in the armed service* since start

thr Korean mar. A number of peace-i

iiiine cICKcrters from the armed forces

likewise had Ihelr civil rights restored,

pn. MAY RELEASED; EniphasWng
the enormity of the death sentence*

apalnsl the Rosenbergs mas the rel^e
last Monday as a free man of Dr. Aflaa

Nunn May, confessed British atom spy.

Srnlenced to ten years. Dr. May was
lret‘d from a prison at Wakefield. Eng-

land. after serving sis years and eight

months, with the customary time off

lor gootl behavior.

1 An time ticked away for the Rosen-

beig.s. there were few communliics,

large or smalJ. aero.ss the country

tJaUerc efforts In their behalf were not

m.nped. Reports were that seldom, if

ever, has White House mall been so

heavy with appeals for any single cause.

FRENCH PROTEST: In Paris. 5.000

attended a Ro.senberg rally under the

chairmanship of artist Pablo Picasso.

France's Procurcur Gencrale. M.
Mornel, j.«i.vued a slalcnrenl in which he
said the trial testimony left him “only

an unlrappy impression close to doubt."

Ho confc.ssed being puszled tliat In a

!'

«

i

>

i

t T /. .
>u;i V r:. .

.

• ; ; . if, i. j Vi iioT



tfIM 'especially aubject to political pre.
JecUcc,'* tJic death seiUcncc could be
li|\po.«rd despite j'rj>patpd denials ol
glult. Hr replied to those uho asked him
to join the clemcnry appeal:

"llffwre dm (rreimratilr is
If II flMHiM br . , . dm »«»»-
M'tfiifv ar Ihr totfl SihUIM lltui I iitn
BMStil Iff •««« llir hr^linllfftiv •!
tlif

, •titl I <1 |rl«| t(i I tm lil\ II al innje« l*A%r In nir^f die

tiflnnr nf >MHlns *llh

The Women's Inll. League lor Peace
and Freedom, founded half a century
ORO by Carrie Chapman Catt and Jane
Addams, appealed to Its membership
last aeek from Its Washington, D.C^
headquarters to urge President Tru-
man to grant clemency to the Rosen-
bergs. The appeal raid: **Thls is the
least ue con do. This we must do.**
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STOP THE EXECUTIOH^f.

!
SAVE THE IIVES OF

THE ROSENOERGS

CSLEMEKCir RAELY
j
THUns.. JAN. 8-^8 T.M. Adm. 74c» Ux ind.

I
IVALSII'n hall 1012 Noble St. (1400 W.)

J
Spc*akers include: PROF. STEPHEN LOVE

j
(Norlhwpstern University)

i HAROLD^ WARD

I
. Ttokcls availably at: ,

j
jClii. Comm, to SkTiire Jiistioe bi'ilie RoM*n1»fr); Ca.vl' •

170 W\ IVaKitint'lofi St., Room KIOO CK 6-C72()|j

Sac

. at

‘ ' ’’"trvjso^

J*'*
^otetiK
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*|You can help
> SAVE THE LIVES OF THE KOSENBERGS

JoiA the i

<

Prayer Vigil

at flic

White House
Through Jan. 12fh 24 hours o day

Rf N. T. r af ar WasJilnRlan KnwPtiWrc
I'Miitiiiltlrr, irk; K«lor»nta R<., WkMitnsInn, P. C.

rilNOS AKK imCENTI.V NEEDED!
Notional CotoMlIoc to Secoft ioslico to tk« KoiooSetf Csic<

1050 Si-th Avcnoe. Hew y*Hi Cftr *1 9-9604



Ricni *11^*•«» n»Chl
J/i mf Mrt. Muate

^"li(.i,> ine pc-upie »bo •« t>Kbli»e •*>

th« !>»'» of two oi tl<« mtmt
rutnARrotn pe.-*pl<* In thr »o»l<l to-
#i»v. rihel «n<} J»U\u Rr*rnberf.

A« lo»»r * I l»i* ] sboU urrrr
ttvr^i tbc lbri» t}>»t «rnt (hroi>«)»

•fij brini; ohm 1 opprooettetf M»o
on J»n. * *ni) MW

tttmifkvO* of people m*fCh»n£ three
tmplC'TlnK the Hr id »t to creot
cJtnKfiO f'r Uae HoMOberpe.

A Mother

Jiiil;;p Kaufman's qtmU
jirw %tmK. K. y.

In hU rereot Pnel Judcment on
ih« P<»rnbrrcv. Juoke l<rlRg Jt.

Ueufotan <)i>otrd from George
KKotf lloMtMie to bcUtrr Ms poel-

Uon. Me tntrht bare gone ^
ramc eouree for IbJV •'JueUor to

fire (he kingdom of Ood; K to not
«tth>n Ite mt m feet, ft la •ilhlh
ue aa * great framing ** Sacept,
or mure, thal |i to oilbin Judge
Kaufman neither a* f»el n-r yearn-
}»g. And incident ailr. nhUe }m*ok-
fitg George Etlot, »h «' kno* ledge
ed the eecret placea of the human
iieart naa viry great, he might, to
•laMlel ha>e f»und thto;

'Then* to • grral deal of tin-

mai't'ed eoMiitry within ua which
«(>u>d .have to be taken into »«•

eonnt in an explanation of our
gitOfi and ttorma. " the theory lorm-
tilaied .Iv-ns beiore rreud upon
whiih moitorn pavtholDpy u baaed.
It woulti Hike no too attule a pay-
rholfyl^t, bow\ ver. to map acme
«} that eouiilrv In iutipr Kaufman.
One ran en&ilv dtare n that aanae
ant tivalion whirn Ima ^utt. led the
Jraivh War Veleruna to toaue their
Fhiinulul att.trntcnl upholding him:
wliltb made co-op;ratlon wi*h the
Mail eonr)urroiK p3 alble In VX
WarKnw plirtio, «a llc>rey*B novel
tl»r tt:ill makes It m> clt t.

H tlKt iluni no gord In the end:
and Utat la One of the leaaons cf
hlH«*ry that aeeiiis not to have
tvtn lef.rnett. Jndg.' Kaulinan doe*
not know that, alone vph Judge
lhayrr and aome otheia. he will
pie>fnt a mrry five<*t»''to tor future
hhloriana. aberraa the Zolas and
tt>f .AP.’elda win be of ever greater
-auituir with the pit*sti>g ot time.

|lvtrnl«-e Nnar

^i?i>a=v fltrrr's no
lew AN(;i:i.i>.s. CAi.ir.

Julius end Kthrl lt<'sri(heig aie

eharged arith helag pavna lo as
atlegvd apv ring and maarto-mlndad
by one Xlaue Puehe. a >KrlUab
aclentict. pueha to glreo lOMra
In jail and to atlit toorking^or
the toiiUah gotresmeat. Gold a»d
Oreengiaa^, taro Otbera la the
*‘rli»a.’* fpi aimilar aenteor.a. rucha
and Odd are bachelors. All three
**co»leased.*’ Vet, the »o>eabe»gt,
parent# of tao amall child en (with
the moat to gain by "ronfeaslhg**),
to this day maiatoio i^lr toho*
rence. They are gl^en iV death
aenteore. This to barVrartom\|ycsl-
dent Truman must trant esr^tlvo
elimenry. There to no appeal from
the grave. t*herry Smith
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‘The Rosenhergs Must live"
A Lonj: Mijinjr tt>minulr l>rAmalit XK«r4lRf

An Mn|>ofiifIrf«d m«$lerj)icce ©/ drornniir mrl
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^ >t/ILlCAl iON&

fteff
Harrowing eiSt o/

i>fw
7’***®» vifJrnoun, eofofbfur^Ki

«rir/>n
*^^ga|wn^-coHi>oi o/ « furious flp«. 4fif^

tirc-.titm predicated vpon c few

Rosfnber^
^Anuirjr 19, 19SI

• To spread the truth about the Rosenbergs In this
lime of decision,

• To put into print the thoughU and feelings of “ordi-
na/y people" whom ordeal has made great.

• To help two children who. whether their parents live
or die, will not Jcnow a normal family life.

The Foundofion for fhe Rosenber9 Children
announces os Hs first ocf fhe publicofion
of o book of

THE UTTERS OF
ETHEl and JULIUS ROSENBERG

M’nV/en in the Dcoth Hounc
To assure publicaUon immediately—within a few

weeks—the Foundation UTgently need.s your help in
the form .of pT C-publicatlon orders at $1.00 per copy.

It asks that you oidcr a copy by return mail—and,
if possible, an additional copy for that friend who
can't make up his mind.

Proceeds from the book will launch the trust fund
for the two boys.

attorney for the Rosenbercs. hasagreed ^ *L*t as treasurer for the foundation pending it*

der^nlJaW i
and money or-ders payable to him. Ah orders must be prepaid.

fMANOEL H. KOCH ,

»M»i no. eo» ir»ttd««r, Hfv v*»k », N. y.

cr fi.Mi oM-ft f«»i « li(«a | *iiv|Me Uuilarv
S»M*«

•AC
abaci
abac*
aeai
sec. a
<CC.S
aec.4
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^ XAfE. ^Ty CLEFIK
'"tvraMc LiNir



Hafosn’Ues briftC!©

more thon i »« .

^...®'‘"^‘*'"*' photo by Brr/>ar4^^lE DEATH OF rilKI-|>(>M?
These >Mpie pf many RhadmuVjiiTW.
•«K for the Academic Frerriom >otiel
at N. l.C.** First IVeshyterian C'huKh.
aotfsht unity in the Hehl that ireedom

rtiaulri live.

-end more than 1.500 mh
'» S. liberals

i
^‘ ot the Bhi of RichUhad *j>okcn out before; many had oSl

s=S£"J=«
Krxr" i"S'K

F«ojn the platfornv speakors deJiboi-

i?rii!m/ir ^*r ended, were

eutiuatjon and action,

BrUred Amherst Collcce pres DrAlexander Mclklejohn. apeaking SalJ?:
<*V afternoon at the H'ind-up eessionIn I he Hotel Brevoort. took the fimith

Communist Parlyleaders as the touchstone In the assault

-inv Did fit«!> Old friend Justice Felix Frank.

Z^u- the SmlU,

imriSlt"' «*«' “•' «*»

I

^ *aya 1« that

m.y «0»* rea.son^i;

RVm filC: 1
Obrfdr.e

fJeedim )>oVlicalnce<lom of the people of the 11:8. li

m
't^^C IZ ^
C4 fUBRHVJSOW
•*»<>;»£«TV C!.eAK

VnAtNtMO L^IT
sot subject to Congressional contN)^ i

S»OM IS WISE’': On the *'cles^
•sent danger” doctrine, MclUe>«
id: '. ,-'. 4

**U Is never true that the security i

of a nation is actually endangered
by the freedom of its people. , , * The .•

danger of political 'suppression Is I

greater than the danger of political ;

freedom. Repression Is always foolish;.

,

freedom Is always wise."

Against legislation like the Smith *

Act he died Madtson and RamUton.^
quoted a historic dissent by former
Supreme Court Justice John M. Harlaa'f

who said in 1897: "Whatever it (Con- ^

gre&() does in excess of the powers
^

granted to It. or In violation of the/
supreme law of the land. Is a nuIUtjv
and may be so treated by any person."

j

Contrasting Harlan with Frankfurter, /

Meiklejohn said: •j

Today the Supreme Court, more
than any other agency or person In
our society, must be held responsible -

for the destruction of those Constl-
;

tutional principles which that court

'

ht commissioned to Interpret and to
defend.” '

.

The threat, said Dr. Meiklejohn,'
comes not only from courts but from
Congressional witch-hunts:

”A legislative committee which
asks the question. 'Are you a Repub-
lican?' or 'Are you a communist?',:
accompanying the question with the.
threat of harm or disrepute If the

*

answer is this rather than that,
stands In contempt of the sovereign/
people to whom It owes submlsrion.'i

Till SIN OF MAN: Sharing the plat-1

ion|i with Melklcjohn was the eommit-J
ice's chairman. Dr. Paul L. Lehmann
of 'Princeton's Theological ' faculty/

fConrinued on Pegs

1 ^faculty^



^
liberals join fight

iUi h.^. hmffnas^

Arcvilnp that Ijbrrly U roolM! }n re-
Usion. he said New Enplanders learned
how lo govern h) their prayer mielings
•nd aeied on iJt#* cottviction that “rin
is the havo<* wroucht upon wan by
wan.*'

Prom the floor a w’oman toJd how,
hen *he asked her pastor to Join the

eominitlec and was told “I he American
Civil Uberllcs Union is already in tJw
field,** she warned him:

The Catholic Clnirch was pointing
the way to heaven lonp before ymirs.
There has to be room for all kinds
in lliis fight. Wf must learn to work
with those a little to the left or •
111 tie to the rifiln of ourselves. The
AtX).^tles of Hitler were only of
llif Orrman.s but the llberaU were
divided into 28 p roups.’*

A Negro woman a.skrd the commltU^e
to seek sup)x>rt from all Negro nimis-
lers, not coiinning Negro leader.slilp to
KAACP leader Walter While. 4 White.
orighinHy nehedulcd to talk, was re-
ported to have sent regrets addii'g lhal
NAACI' s exec, board asked him not to.l

ACTKIK tVAKTFD; Though no reso-
1 1)1 ions were formally voted, speakers
from the floor repeatedly called for
action and organianlion: the committee
aid It W'ould cotvsider all proposals.

Some asked action to win bail for
Smith Act defendants ponding apjvai,
some for aid to the foreign-born. A
Oman from Vermont said ‘committees
bf eorro.spondencc” were already func-
iloning. A man offered an aid "to the
WenUl health of ail present’'; he cited
» P'ijchiatrisfs maxim that debate
wlthonl action loads lo fruslralio)), pre-
aerlbed for alt a letter to Eisenhower
/^^king elwnoncy for the Rosonbergs,
another to Gov. Fine of Fenn.^^ylvanla
hkine batJafor CP loader Steve Ncl.son.

Lon9er*$ new **wofch-do9f*'
The conference ope ned Friday nlgbl

In Carnegie Hall when Sen. Lan^r
<R-N.O.» announced a 5-inan subet^-
wlttee of the Senate Judiciary Comm.
<of which he Is chairman! that would
work to "prolect the InterrsU of the
people." 4 Under Langcr, a maverick
OOP liberal, the Committee—which
stole the witch-hunt show when Sen.
McCarran headed It under the Truman
administration—Is expected to fade w
a witch-hunt device.!
Langer said he had "'ignored" pres-

sure to decline the conference’s inrl-
tallon to speak. His new civil liberties
watch-dog subcommittee included Sen.
Esle.s Kefauver 4D-Tenn.), but also
veteran witch-hunters Thomas C. Hen-
nings «D-Xto.) and Dirksen tR-IH.).

THE Sth AMEN’OiSlCKT: On Saturday
the eonfeience divided Into panels
which made these points;
• Loyalty and Che Sth Amendment:

Judge Hubert Delaney, prominent Ny*
gro Jurist. Vale Prof. Tljomas EjpieJon,



fthd ConslUutlona) lawyer Ltwjard B.

BouKn urged wUnrRsrs before commit*
tees oK^ourtJ? to use the Amendment,
called Jl\ proterlion fur Uie Innocent

as ue» as the guilt j ; denounced loyalty

oaths as a “screen for poUUcal eon-

lormily" < Emerson t; estimated that

10.000,000 people and Ihrlr dependents

are affected by loyally screening pro-

gram.s. Jiudge I^eJanry attacked the

••professional aiiti-Comnuinlst*' who
would not support o civil liberties fight

because Communists arc Involved.

• Freedom of the Arts: Merle Miller,

author of The Judges and the Judged,

a study of the blacklist, wKI the main
enemy was In Moseow. Prague and
Peking. Alty. Ephraim London, panel

chairman, and anther Matthew ao.seph-

fcon decried conditions abroad but said:

“The job is here." Josephson termed

the present slate bf \3. S. avU “a cultur-

al dcpros<:ion. in fact a paiiJc.”

• rolitieul I se of Fear; Carey Mc-
wmiarnsj^ditor. (hr Xation*. journalist

I. F. Stone and psychialrisl Dr. Law-
renee J. Roose warned liberals their

Or ail N.v. dallies only tbe'«l<r»«

and Daily Worker reported the con.

ference, the Times with $ partgraplu

on Saturday and a column on p. W,
Sunday. Almost ail had printed ad-

vance attacks on the committee by
Columbia's Prof, George S. Counta. The
K. Y. Pest teariy edlUon, i/21>

an.swcrs to Counts by Profs. Robert 8.

Lynd. Columbia, and Broadus Mitchell,

Ruigen., but tacked them on a atory

denouncing the commlllee's tponsori

as red, then yanked it altogether.

The N. y. Herald Tribune, which *a»€

space to CounU’ attack, printed ncth-

Ing on the conference Itself, though It

received AP coverage. The World-Tele-
gram, which also ran Counts’ charges,

listed the meeting under “City Brlefa**

in early Frl. edition, pulled It later.

Coil It(era 1(ark. blacklisting »nU-
Communist bulletin, devoted an issue'

to denouncing the conference’s spon-

aoj'E and speakers, but in response to

a telephone Inqury said Sen.' Langer
was an exception,
k ,

-turn is next ’ after the Communists;
declared *‘wc hove laws agaiiut vio-

lence’* but the Smith Act prosecutes

ideas <Slonci; urged local civil liberties

committees to work through churches

and existing community orgonisattons,

• Academic Freedom: Dr. Dirk

Boddc of the U. ol Pcnmyivanla de-

cried the “double standard of political

nioraJily" that says academic freedom'

is ior everybody but the Communists;,
predicicd that “If the dralh of freedom
eomes. It will not come from external

agcrcs.slon but from the totalltarians,

WcCarlhys and McCarrans within." Dr.

Scott Buchanan. (Foundation for World.

Govt. I said: "The best that a student

or teacher can do k to learn to teach

truth by rebellion to tyrants." ^
• - ' .-r

To meet the omergency
If you are Interested in the prln- J

ciplcs and aims of the Emergency I

Civil Liberties Comm., write for fur- J

Iher details to: Clark Fjsaifiaii.

dhee.tor. E.C.L.C., 421 •'Tth At.,/

NYC. 1.



J IK TUt KAME OF SIMPLE IIUMAMTY
^

ftatty fo Secure Clemency for \

E7^5f:L & JULIUS ROS£N3Er.G \
SrN., MAIM II «:30 P.M. l AItNIlOIF. HALL
AiJm.: $IM orcb.: H balcony 151 \\\ STth Si,

STiilARCRfi;

Dr. Rrmard l^mcr, Dean, DirinWy ScJiw!, V. of Chicago

Her. Krnnrlb Riijlry rnrbrs, PhilatletpVia /
^Ir, WiHiam llarriion, Editor, Huston Oirpwirie /^Ir, WiHiam llarriion, E

\ CftQrot fiwntofiw

A'.splir«;: \.in. I’ounf ll ASt\ J." H. «lll. M.

cri!rr<i''c ^
^

,
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You Arc Cordially Invited^'

—

to Attend a

CLEf/iEMCY DINNER
tiif the

Rosenberg Clemency Comm,

Gitc0/ Speakers:

Hon. SYDNEY SILVERMAN
Member of Porliamenft London, Englond •

PROF. C. BOUKCl’IYiNOK
Wrmbff Acadfiny oj Mrdicitie;
O0icrr o/ Legion oj Honor, Frawe

l>KA\ RKKNAKI) M. 1XX>MKR
Chicago, IJl.

CAairmovi:

PROF. STKrilKN S. IJOXy:, ClriraRo, III

WED.. MAR. 18—7 F.M. HOTEL. CAPITOL
Mm,: $25 per perien Cth Av. & 51,1 Sf.

II

« Lriifen onif OiXarg fati>( obserKicd

Tnieh •••iloUc of CUivM^cy OinMct, H«»«f CapHot, 5l»l St. 6 fth At.

/?

SEARCHED. :.-..mDE):EO_«

SPSIA!*'*e*» re*rf»

APR -

8

KSS /

»



J PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT! 1

m

The people of New York will hold o public clem*
ency roily for Julius ond Ethel Rosenberg of ' \
Triborough Stodlum on Rondoirs Islond on Sun*

'

day, April 2Mh, 2 p.m. Admission $1. Persons
under 16 odmiffed free.

Tickets ovoilobfe of;

New York Committee for Clemency
for the Rosenborgs '

. t

1050 Sieth Av., New York 16 ORyont f-f683
^

|

touwAror.it isr ^ v. i*!ViMoy



Dr. Bernard Loomcr. Dean of the U. of

Chicago Divinity SchooJ. was to sreak

Sunday evening. Mar. 2ft, at a Ro :cn-

lv*rg Clemency Rally in New Verk'f

Carnepie Hall. Dr. Loomer was )o ned

by 104 Protestant clcreymcn In a IvUcf

to PiTsitlf-nt Eisenhower last week urg-

inp bun to grant executive clmenvy to

Ethrl and Julius Rosenberp. O lser

at the Cainrpie Hall mr .ine

are Ruby Dee. star of the ftlm Tlie

y.-.<kie Nobin oii Slory; Rev. Krnncth

B)®5f'y Fiubes of Philadelphia’, ill am
Ihlvisun. editor of the Boston tbr-»n-

iel4: Jack Levine, noted artist. On flea-

d.xl M;»iTh 30. attorney Knianucl Pl^h
aaf s* h«'d«Jed to |msrnt to the

jircmc Court a petition for a revj w
of Uic case.





I

» lAe efrrrrtf thair

can*f kiii fhe

tfotibfs Ia the

Rosenberg case!

Allrnd Ihr norld's larc^l

Rosenberg
Clemency
Meeting

•
Randall's Islond

Sfodinm

I

Sun.. April 26—2 p.m.

•
SRK AND HEAR

•THE ROSENBERG
STORY”

A Dramatic Prexentalion

•

NOTED SPEAKERS
• Spfrial fariliUfit f«r

rhiiilren

•
ADMISSION $1

riliidren I'nder IS FIIEE

T^keii AvffilsbW At:

NtW YO«*C COMMITTtt (w

CLfMlNCY Iw »K< IIOSENIEIGS

1050 At.. W. Y. C
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E^itosr called

foy Velde wllcli-liwnt
I*

EORCn C. WILLIAMS, adrance man
for Ih^ House Un-American Activj-

tW% ComtuUtpp now under the direction

of Rep. Harold H. VeWe ar-

rived at Hew York's WaWoiI-AstorU
Hold Iasi week and becau circulotluff

f»lnk InrilaLioiJs to new wltrh-huiit

victims "in the field of eutertalnmenl."

VeJde'a alatemenl In Manchester. H. IL.

(N.Y. Times, 4/11) that he ^exempted
from this (subversive] charge the

greater number bf our newspaper* and
radio stations'* showed that he was
about to launch the attack on the
opposition press. Tills was confirmed

when, on Tuesday. Williams brought a
plitk lnvlt.ntton for OUARDIAN editor

4:cdrlc Bcifraue to appear in New York’*

Federal Building. Room 1105, at 10:30

a m. May 4.

The "loyal" support and eo-operalkm

Velde was getting from the big pres*

Jn hU assault on the embattled oppo-

sition pre^ was indicated when, twv
days before Beltrage was subpenaed.

Walter WincitcU in his Sunday broad-

cast denounced the GUARDIAN as a
**pro-commie rag** because It defended

\

ATTENTION ALL KEADEKS!
CI'ARDIAN rails mass rally to defend
press freedom. Palm Carden, MC W.
53d St.. N. Y. City. Sunday night. May 3.

/

Alger Hiss and the Rosenbergs and was
against the Korean War. Wlnchell
sought to be helpful by directing the
attention of "interested persons** to

imaginative statements made about
Bclfrage by Elizabeth Bentley.

. .

NICK TIMING: Last March. whA hU
comntitlee was still run by Dcp(aents,

|C^uli»iiiedo»Pope /.

4T

5EARCHED IHODCOl.

SEkiAUZeO Mtco

1?53 /
rB!-N£VVVORK,

u



Bdfi22e calJod
/ryiiM Po^/f t)

cliuiyinl rU lhal It Bel-
fur ay rdiUir «l a

••|*i*.|.:»t4aii.l.i atm of S*»vlf»t Rn«jj.**
V. lfl*' tli-n ilrs<«ril>*‘d B»*lfra}*f a*
tU'T Hotl.v«(t<vf r<iriT/i|».in«tr>iit f*tr tlie
lltiiiithi Mailt ftr.sirr (;tiart|iuii, au.
0*li.*r IrftUi iMililicahun.’* WUirhcH on

call'd Bt'lfract* "a r;*dlo coin*
.it*ir lu'liol U qiiioliy tryiiic to l>f«

ctitti,' an Ameiicaii cU All tUr&e
«t;»ii»i«rnl.v arv unlrtic in every
TIm' 91 lack OH the OUARUIAN romca

jM.l slier IhU i^aitcr Inout^lU lt» licht
«eiisj(i<inal n,'W rviefenre m Uie !<»»*<*»«

•n*iu Rhtiwin^ iiirlher perjiirica
in proaTutiou tcsUniony. Mow boiiic
ftn’l.'ed u|t atiiuad. the rcv>‘iittioii« are
r'’n.‘ vittti tlir wot Id rlaintit lor a new
iii.it, while a tliiid in*et veiitii>n hyAhe

hw i letnenry f.ir the Rtt.<;enlifrft«
i> hi K ki'd ont by the |)i I

ill miiiiher of itimninent fietiioi in
TV' atid the prei«s are expo* led

l<» 4 • called b.'fote the Velde Rrouj* ai
il» iiew York acioiloit.

^ ^



ROSmBERG !

CLEAIENCY
j

RALLY
SUNDAY. MAY 3rd

at 2 P.M.

Rondotl's Isl. Stodium

Tickets for lost Sunday
mill be honored.

TIte TIME fjrnu'f almrlrf

The URGE.VCV Creolrr

Admission Si
• All I’ncler 1C. TKF.R

’ New Ye»k Comiwirtee f®» Clcii»««qr
'

I

iKc ftOSfNSEKGS

I
lOSO 6tk Av.. N. Y. C



New^senberg proof

is heard by 10,009
B) fUizrne OarJoa

^HE Riipremr Court on May I
to Mj.v 1$ without hundin^ do«»n a

dccition on the third apix'dl t*jr a nc«*
trial in the Ro!>enboit; cas** Thi» Court
• ill recces (or the juniitter on 4uiie B.

The doy before lO.flOO men. women
and children poured Into New Votk «
FontfaK's Island Sudtum bv cor. bus
auhway and on fool «cfrMK*a wlndiiu;
Trlboro Bridge causew;iy 1^ a. giant
Bovnberg Ch nieitcy RoHr.
Tliey turned out despite » foft and

drltr.Ie that aemened out buUdlni;s b;-
yond the atadiuni. They lUteiied !•> a
new present niton of evidenrp tlwt
Ethel and Juliuj Aai«*nh>^r(; »r-* vMints
ot a frameup.
Joseph Bra inin. chairman i( Uie NoU.

Cotnmlltee to Secure Justice hi tlri
Ros^^nberg Case, aaid the rommitte-
had been Inshtln; "lor two lon^ year*’
that David Creeneluss, chiet wifness
against the Rosenbergi and "a virtual
ill derate,** could nni, ntade a
sketch of the' atom bomb "by overh*» jr»
Ine transient crumbs of conversation **

H** said the conimttUoe had d«)CiititenM
to |irov«» •'tliat Creeiii;(;)ss li.H< to the
povcrtiW:^ to the court, bi Ui * p<ibli>:

su'i to hiiilrvnUy*
Jl«“ iiuoled ibo* declined now t»i rer'**#!

ETflEf, Jfff.l.t VAN ilAAREN
Tboi's rbi* DkIcIi tiabff't »a«ne. Sht tnec
fnwt'd fnr Ethtl owd JiiIimji Roxenberp.

the source of* a statement shout David
OreeiiKlass by Oreenqlass* Wire Kuth:

.%s (o her liusband. she staled that
he had a lenilonrjr to hysteria. At

rEARCHED.l. ..... 4N0EXCD t

SERIAUZED ..FILED ‘

MAY 14 IS 53 /

FBI- NEW YORK ;/ .



bt wnulfl 4«1iriou«
ftiKl oure wti«*n be fiad Cite «rip|«e he
Mil nuilf tbrtHiKh tbf baitway alirieb.
Ine of ‘’elepUaiiti..,** “lead panU\ , . ,
Rli^ had known liim aiwre ahe waa
Id yeais tiUi imM ilial he would
oay thins » were so even If they were
wot. lie talked of aulcide at if he were
a rbarar ter In the movies, but alie
didn‘1 think be would do It

“

Furllier proof. Brainiii »ald. was a
letter. In Ofenifitaws' handwrfUite. pu»»-
IUh?d Usl April Id in Ihr French anti-
Conimuiiist p»(h?i ( ombat and
reprinted by ttie conAervative Paris I*
blonde. “I wl-ih.- Braitlin said, “/ou
could see Ibis man’s handwriting."

Ttie letter quo^.ed Oreenglaas at
aDri««
a II he didn’t remember having said

aoniething. he "ttNowed” tlie F8t to tn-
enl a suitable statement lor him.
• He didn’t know who sent Harry

Oold. a confessed a|>y. t.> hint I though
at his trial later Greoncioss said JuJius
Bosenherg sent Ooldi;
• He told the FBf of meeting a

"stranger’' in mld^towii Manhalkin lat
hlji trljl this "straiiger** became a
••Ru.s.«an’’i.

Grepnglsjih’ nieniorandum. In hU own
handwriting according to brainin. did
not iiiention Ids sisier EMiei Rosenberg:
at his trial he described her as a apy*.

'

Brainin BAked:
“Can these contradictluns slwy be •*-

plaiiiod hy Cfrecngla.« key forniula:
*I didn't renifnibrr this, but 1 allowed
It in%k^.«£s^enirfitr Shall the Ro.sen-

bergs (ace the electric chair on this Mri
of testimony?" A
The rally also heard \
• A new statement by pope Pi^ XQ,

ICUARDIAN. Apr. 27ivln the Offlctal
Vatican paper. Osscrvalore RomaaBs
repeatins and iustltylnz his interrea-
tton in the Rosenberg case.
• A new statement by Dr. Harold* C.

Ifrcy, Nobel Prize winner and expert la
nuclear hssion. citing the GUARDIAN'S
“tifw data relative to tl« console table"
IGUARDIAN Apr. 13

1

and relteraUa|^
hU request lor another trial.

a A thorough analysis of evldenet
agatn.4l tire Rosenbergs by Btephea
Love, proiessor of law at Northwestero
UnIversKy and former chairman of ttM
character and Alness committee of the
Illinois Bar Assn. ^

.

The GUARDIAN’S general manager,
John T. McManus, wiu introduced by
Mrs. Emily Alman. ehairman of the
rally. He held aiolt the console tabia
which the GUARDIAN proved was pur-
chased at Macy’s lor $21 at the time
iulius Rosenberg said he bought It
theie, and which the government de-
clared was given to Rosenberg “by the
RuMfans" as a gift for services ren-
dered. Tlie tabic wa.? identified by Mrs.
Sophie Rosenberg. Julius' mother, os
the only such fable that had been In
her son's house. But the New York
press continued to ignore the table evi-
dence. The N. Y. Tiiiies ^tip -.rtjd oo
the new evidence relating to Green-
glass. The Herald Tribune ignored It.
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Time Is Orowin9 Short to

ilic Ilo2^3i!be5.'gs
Sth-duhd to Die the Weoh of J«„e IS

Their V/edding Anniversary!

Fiyj of YOUK Timt ' '

Can Sove Two Lircs —
Wrilo nr SVirr nf o„rf 1i>

I'ir.VV *'*»*'fr urcitte
C U.MUM 1 M>K XII i: ttO SflNKtRCiS’*

One Hour of YOUX Time
Con Sov; Two Li»c$ —

ZERO HOUR
CLEMENCY
R A L L Y o »

I

S,na,e, TI.»r«Ij.r. June II. s ,4,,.

One Oar of YOU* Tim«
Con So*e Two Lives —

Juiii llie

CLEMENCY TRAIN
To Washington

SUNDo\Y, JUNE 14th
Lfjvf.s f Hi.?r|y St. l .-iry «;t5 a m. d.iylieht tinii.

U.MV*.. 4J & o S< 4ilion. y t'lly, 8 : 3u a.m.
»i Umv-., a&OS'A

V ^

NATIONAL COMM. TO SfCU
’ Ci.J. A 4..

f*r f»N OetstU call;
j

SfCU«t lUSTICC IN THE KOSfNCE«C ^ASEtow A*;<H»e. New Torfc tl tO 4 9553
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I^ENEWED npiH-ak fr.r a ,(„y ^review „[ ,|.e nosenlwr- Caw were betorr Ih-

n an"^

‘

i"V"
"* »' "«• ciUAn-AN iwiii lo pfoy.s mfii ihp rxcrution datr—nuii-*-d'y. June I«, at u (Mu.^less than a week' ^

t:ourt decisions mill be niadehY Monday. ui,e» the court adjourns until autumn.

the 'u
' rallies thronRhout

r »

**’'“ ^oi ld fentered around a ma-is tolh-
*» WashInVion sunJune 14. A tlenunry Train carrying New York and

panlripimt j in Hie While House v”"il wasvl»eduled lo leave the B.illimorc & Ohio depol in
8 30 a »«. «?nnday. with connediifg Wr-

B 15 a?n q!?/ ^
Manhattan, leaving up lo

:ri'iro 'p’.rhnr'';
- ‘•i-X V^raod

^ voices of his “Grajid-

at a
nnd others am>r.^Uns fofclem.

Ti:f4.vy%nret,oii^.^^ •'"‘o" 6«““‘

f?ii
Supreme Court byPii^nlxrR counsel Emanuel H. Bloch and John Ftm-jly Inriuded a motion for a rc-hearin" on thecourts 7-2 derision of May 25. denying a Pev^^w o?

J furoTloxir r “r' V"'^’
appeals from the deeb

r^T urfi „i ir j.

' *'"*!!’** ‘wo motions frfr

Tc/iKw ih^.
demanding a jiAvfpT.liof, ft,.. hasf«>^i%^vidrnce of pcrjui^Xy '

/'ll,,*
tesiimony asaiiisl

cur^iKfi rr.

RCh*!lH:V N. V. luviriow

I?^:Anct:ED._..JtDaEp“
r-!Aktz:D HupJlktp

.:* * i jits
ir!^>C"VVO|;!;/^7
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I.ipS ANI> l)i:\LS; Tl\e new evidence fro furri-^bc •

^^sole lni>ip bronphl to li^bt by NAllONAL CUAH-
IJIAN in April, ptovinf; lltrtt Mic OreenKJasACS bolh

lirrt about ll Pi tlie trul where the Bovernment failed

to produce it iti evidence. Also included In the ap-

ical were docuin^nU made public In Eiiropran news-

IwjK-rs a»nl trnr-*d to the files ol the CreenRlass at-

torney, O. John Koeae. Indicatinc that the Grccii-

Rla«e» inadr a dtal with I he government lo Incnml-

nele the Ro.venbrrpr. In iclurii lor linmunlly Iixun

pn*M*cuUon or lighter senlrnccs. Crernslass was

fvi nlunllv fiMUrnced to 15 years for the sante aJJrecd

othnsc for which the Roscubercs were sentenced to

death, while Mrs. Grccnelass wa.s listed as a "co-

conspirator" and a sovenuuent witness and was never



® %

wIm 1j'« d tir» • n*
I ii)r r.-ti*- i)f

IN<m p.*\ T?.»M ^>r»}ii|y

to qn:i:s: t»n *hf ,vr of
til* \^^•^Ul OH).in.'-> H) C'oprnii..*-* n )>«t
Vriii; Div W’tJMM'irK Ihli. L)(

M nt a n*«nn ii^r cf<»«»»ry U»
>»fNU)<ni LtM-ithiiut'r in tin of
3^6.Mi0.fi00 U'oini'n in 65 countii^i^.

,
Tin Uinon of French Wnini n w nl a

rnmmuiiiruliun !<j Queen £liy:ilKtli of
I>riy)Hnd on Corunalinn l>av,

. 0.

hi>r tbf mother of («'o MnaH cbil* ^
(lien BKkinr her to iwe' all hi-r p^<?r io .

ih< execution of the parent
i.'hstel and Robbie Roeenberp. \ ''•

)n Pftri^ thoucaruls gathered at ut •

frallr dr la Mulualite June 4 to protest
Wie May 25 Supreme Court denial of
a tevrea of (he case. L'HunianKc called

,

Uie court's action preparation lor a
”nK<nsirous polHica] ax-saf^stnal-lon" Cd
two yutinp people "giiiUy of krelnf '

|N u<'( and rrfu5mg to renounce ibelr
liiewK.**

Cdebrants at a memorial to the Parts
Cr'//vmiinarrl.«: of JS71 carried aipnt
rehrlmp: **The Rosenborgs Hurt Be
fbivcd!’'

TOKTt KF TIIUOr<;iI tIOFC: Tlie
’

''XunleMi-or-tlie" aheritahvr proposed
to 1ii( Rosenbergs bj- the DtpnrUnent
of Justice was at lacked as a "Bargain
of !> ulh ' by l<e blonde, which said that •

«onf<vs)oiis thus oblainid would nof be >

biJic'id by tlie i>eoplc of the world in
il« light of the mounting new evidence
cd Uh ir innftcrnrr. Tire Geneva, 6wila*
riJnrul. Triiume railed the offer "lor-
iurc thiougli hope."

In 3t;(Jy' and Jn Sweden. nireUngs
Wt'ic r'.hed<iied n.it ionwide lor Sunday,
In ii'iDcidi’ wltli the Clemency Vigil at
Wn- White House.
)n Uruguay Catholic Deputy Dr, v-'

Tom;u Buna, after rt'ading ^dichacl
;

Roccnti* ip t letter to rie.'^^ldenl Eisen* :

*

hnv.*«T Js^klrig m«rcy Jor his parents, ,

a chintiicy leM-liilmn which
.

p;i.'.:Ad the CiJiunUr of Deputies with \
. 4, it ' t' it-t •'

1. . J J ./ T'
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CT

t ANAHA \itirL: In Cntinil;!, cVrni'nry
mr ij.»rii,|- p|;«M nil U 6 .

nh(l

TrmTrTTi.wf' ‘thfctnj ft m 7(iji>i>to.

mifl rciir
Ui4'i*h. oI JPur * ii;,vr
ii*‘ tiucirtl Hi*ir x.t'jMiiu) iJ.‘icc-

Un li i.^vvupf
iut tl. )„:» >. Fn.m lot V. I'n mini
a fiiiiJUr tiji-*'** ;jn UiVfi-lfo-

Tniiv.

)m Dr. >!.>it,n Ei't^r^r,

4<ni.‘.h r ami l»is-

fi. Y. Atiicn. i<m rf ihr tuals
M bliraiurf: Ihr rjjamTjlr.r of
ihf UnivcMiy wh-np i^ilh
ibv^r.f fij c*l)>«r notnbliv in Hbrn-t,
Klijcalitm };m) tin aru joimil Jn a pica
to Ficviib-nt Eiwnluiarr to ’art lor
tJ«i»i#n<*y it fthirh Itx MiJiyhl-
tTMil m-firitJ kK»k»i f(»rvkaio.’*

<r|||<KrH AM) I.At<Oi:; Hi v. J.-imt. A.
f <*lm o| Ibr Bronx. K. Y.. 1')m «s«k>n)iin
B;ir*t iM Cbuich « nt Ihf Pxrhicnt In-
liiviOijal cNimmy apixab liom 42
labbk and /ri>ntkt« x a)) dtT^.irnna-

Hapo Einvt^pjcMocnt oj |.ht 4(<r>.t«ri0-

UTtf^iWr ii hoiaurarii EmpUiyt'S
and lb<)on, AJ"L, M-i-t a

aapit'} to ]’:oMrt«-n1 i-iMO*
hi>ni'r uli* niittn tri nn>un\inc
Wtt «VMi/*rc ami lo I hi I'lcmcm-y
i^i,i*nvr/ ol popt po.i^ Ml that lix
ciM €>J yonnt; rowjAi Miitcncit] to
dk t4.*/ihcr h at rh^lwl a* k> au-uer
K'JiX j/ I ( Ikt inlj.*'

Tilt i'iiis« tU Vlilvci saint Con-
a <W rii 7)1 i nation at rioup <-p-

U iiipiia) ^uni^t.•mont. i^ivMd «
cjfytMy Tr*^iMi*7y at Wf Jkfky cal.'int:

iJi ath Mlii*mr

PM rrdt nl in Djc hi^Uuy oI our cviiD» •

try.”

A TAIR Tt:iAL7 Commrntin^n bie
'

t** M oj Jiotirc “tonJi iii-fjr-tliA nHJ-
malmn r« K'f lid by ilv Foscnbcitii. Ibe ^
Laudi; iTir» Timrs ‘oiil:

Tlik Ik n rhaptcr in our history on
tni jivij «t romnuiniMi or lasciict
tJjinkJnf. 3n i>«r minfis, under thU
1.vr'f' Pi IhmUinp. It mns imtK»!»lble
JM Ihi; koK# nbr*rg.s- Ui have a lair
trial.

rjoni MdUiuinr, Auviiatia. E. W.
and V. iittiii mole to the M.y.
T:i .rs:

- • • art- »jrinrn^ ID
^trnit yoais it.is dojie m mmh harm
lo the priK.iof. y| ti,^ United SUtoa
rw the iiandlini; rl ihr Ror^nberc
I «*M ....

/‘HTMtion (hat (her POiild buytmir livc.N by adiiic as inloimet'B is
vxweri aith rcinipnnnrc lure, where
l<(opie pel iliiit the RosenbercK’ are
other Innocrnt nr. il isuiJty. have
bff n aentenred to a penaity a)i 'out
c»l proiHirtitn to tholr onensc. ‘

.

bOK AiK'llAhL & KOHHIE: -Death
House Letters of EihiJ and Juhus*
lUiNenbcrp.** a II book of the Jelter# o/
Ihf rouple to each other, their ehlidren ;

their attorneys and oiherK. came off
Ihf |ire.v June !i. Publishril by Jero
Fnblisbinp Co., the kKok Is distributed
by the NAtianal romniltter (o' Secure
Jn.vtier In tire Rosenberg Crtse loSO
Sixth Av.. K.V.C. Pioljts »jJJ be heW
in Uuist lor the Po-KMiberg children.
Michael and Robbie. ^
Jn one ol tb« k tiers Julius Roscrn-

birp mrliea: .

“

-Legally. Judicially, morally and to'
simple truth. «c are eompkUly Inno-
nril. - -

* Ju.Ktlfe demands llial ae live to have
our day in rouii to a In I'omplele vir>di>
caiicm. The human runscienre anO uur '

country's lionur donaml this.” I *

ruiopeaii piibli.^hini; houReJ gat
prinlinp the book in many Innwiapew.' .

ricaru. Paris, has kM Jtht the -mJal
riphts lor Trance.



BEW^D THE VKiLLS

•i)id Dav^a '0

Ky €^»»rV< If. Ar.

4U'«V»>IAN «„.i. »!»»-*•»• wt

ifcWISBUhC. FA.

A iaOKV •'hirh 14 <«»»!)>•

thHMWh Wif ^tt,y «»l)*

>h rr ftm-

iMWfd th**- m'Mk—a* w iitIv «i wnlif-

r»*n I"*

*n u j»»l TM* >».

Ut* %'t‘y I)-* f'’**'

•XmiviiJ Gxff-riflBv# ».)» >l4.rl:

*
4»i*r i>nW in ih* nn^ huH «4 inrw
bK 4'X! >n*J

-npjfBi/H-iJ: 'Whv •4U'n l >i»« I'ny''

io im? Yfd •H'oJd hnvc <W.m Ibt

iwmi lliinr H >»••> **’<' rr,y 1

4»iily i»id ft tr fi*Vf f>)j f>n ii »x'

fPV €•»>• »xt<? ^ V*’*

Dir »>•»•« tbixir *'I 1b< <.tb»T

«*>d *

i.irMlr/i«nl n«l Btabi‘1 Oj*^ noi"i

m^J/r >>.•>.•»; » i^p <ii >'b

Ut »*»« ).*i* <'vn
’

M nnf A'irty

M'inBT<t «>1« jpvoKtd fitbr tlMI

unit )ht bJ'iBT d Rf-'tnHT? Jii

Mr ri*nf«*'f*'n Btonvir ry

bimwM )ov^»b li* «*'‘b

fTi»»o ri'Vb'fi **>"J I’"'
'dh a

FMI yrt>»K: Tb< Rl«»:y *

f»ufiMjTl4f)
*•* bwJ

brir rB)4.i*rt D»it c»l L»^bl»iiJF

rsrJy tJ)»' >«J‘T Tb« ffb'ifoioii

f« iibniily )orn»w>1 I- <;•<•»« 4»t t*J«r *'l

If tf xni’ •f*' |‘i*i i'b‘ fctjit i**

.

Jb p;ii..f4l A fWMd ‘'Ku' 3«.b»> <'f*-

IJ..I, /•hi: f Ch*'*n^

ftw:-. "Hr h:.lf> >»• IGj»

fnW Ibf
••» •*• 3* »jn . . . k-M •

»n tibfoi C5M4pyt;ir
.** Jvt i*\ -n

- r:«M» ih:.1

CiiO 'fpiily |.ii»»-**in t<-T Ijw.tT'IH"

blow his stac

*Th. y r ( ila .nafi •» <•*•1 Dml ; iinii*-

b*try iii^ t 1 1 »*»' k fl JoV *• > }•• 1 V

lA*. H bii»r f.p • .;il: * 1 . i.ti'd

wil.il Wii;- t i i.jy *. 1 ir

iMviif t;i:»;»:v<iLASs

Jhmi ir»'Wl*I*i'i

,T ."i lipitorm rfliirtiincc Ut

Af.vi, Ui'rrtfii Riihmcnd, tf irijMUJ.HJy in

rf»;w(r oi Ihf pri'^n. “I r;)jiOot

f*'iji rrr. i«r €i*ny tb*’ alJf

Riibnicj.d w}*s a^KKJ if nnv one nl

Iht Mt‘-nifmbfr odnijiiislfftlivc Rtafl of

I)h j-iison was known ns *P>t Jobn."

’1 kni w <f no one al fbr pijM*n who
|:m'* oiiil'T tfi«»l nami r hf. *aMt.

#jj«>l)OP*iJ w«r< Dk ri»:tn

ermo.-; a xan fbivfT «n»t fJvoraJ

l-naMh. /.;] irJ»o»0 Io dis'io;? dMadJi

««! Dm iK'bfsj- At! D«*y

•fp'.w j»c * PJC John.’

*VJ.4»r. ^N»0S rH>K?" Wliilr iherc

*^:ir. PC fiM of thr i^siM*n rU'Il napird

('j.ilV. Di^ff w;'S «

Fii'.'t: r:..,.Mn M.iil ti n-jov Atlml

I - ..1 1

\ , n \.\^„ 1;.U I.ll 'V. Pul I

*. jiMi (I I»i>it bun P- Mir. 'bo

PATri!,.(^

Fijitw.-. :fi \ ' ."•* '- ^*1 .»*•'•>.

name 'Big John.** "j

A teiophone call wa* placed -lo Car- ’

peJn at bla Lcwlaburg borne:

"Hi Ik), Is ibis Big John?* i.

Caim-iD answered WIVb'a chuckle of
^

apparent acknowledgment, ;''yeah, i

whu'e Dii.s?** He was asked: "Now you're •.'

sure this is Big John I>e fot?* JUUfer"
Impatient ly Cwnein demanded, ‘^Yes,

j

.yes. I’m sure. This is Big John-*^ii)dir.|

aho t Ibis?*'
, . i..,. . .

Hi wAf iokl that an'-fnit-oNtovn.

'

iouiT)ftl)st wanted *tiO talk -with him/
‘ abt'Ut David Gieenglw' blowlrtg

tf*p. CarrH'in aald; . ..

"1 don't know anything about thatH
And il I did I wouldn't tell you. 'I

diin't know anything about Green*,
glas^.. I'm not even over in bis aiKtion

ftfii* nunc."
’ ' *'

•
.

’ '

IKON tTKTAiN: YVlth the name of’

f rank, why was be called Big John?'

Wi»y iJrtl his folleagues refuse to ack-
r>ov. Jfdvc the nickname? .

" XTnuse to certain people. I'm known
nr ‘Bjg 4f»hn,’ " he replied. Was

,
be

known as 'Big John/ particularly toj
piivunej-s at Lewisburg?* :<(

'••

"J have nothing more to ^,7. said <

Catm in. "I vc said enough.* ‘

;

A vjMt to the Vtlerans o| Fdrelgn '

wms and American Legion clubs m
lewisbujg June • and 7, drew from
fevi /ill members of the priMn staff that •

the OiirnglaRK story In general waa!'

jrgafiJed as true. •‘Hcltcr told me he
IGMi nplassl Ivads one bell ol a li.c,*

j

r»iil one. Jra 1* Heiter, a guard, could 5

not be ittir.hrd f<*r comment .

A I-ewlsburg newspaperman called
j

the piiwn an **J#on Curtain* wherg^
new; is "blacked, out**. Of the Green- <

ylTisj; slwy and the emergence ol Crank \

fain* in M ’.'Big OUm'-lhis nfl\spa-.j

piiiMan eommcnled; **1710 siorl cer-4

'taiMly iM.-ikt's sense. Pai ticularlyj when *

you l<nuw the prison a« 1 do.* 1 '/ i
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J;‘-!Dirodorf JacotiR
ClUAMIll/IN fwrvopnndriil

WASHINGTON. June II
•jTHE letter was in a small w'hJte en-

velope addressed In a child s hand-
willlni; to President EUenhower.
The President masn't In. so 10>year-

old Michael Rosenberg left It with a
guard at a While House gate. Looking
on m'as Michaers alx-ycnr-otd brother.
Robbie, Kewsinen swarnted arotiud
them. “What did you tell tlie Presi-
dent?’* asked one.

“Everything is In the letter,“ Michael
said. In his second plea to the President
he had wrlllcn:

I hope you got n\y letter that I
aent because It Is a letter about not
letting anything happen to mymommy and daddy.

'

MAItCIIING St WAITING: Never be-
fore did so many people throughout
tlte world Walt for an answer to the
letter of a child.

With Michael and Robbie were 13,000
peo]>lc who had come by bu.s. ear, train,
and plane to plead for mercy for Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg. On three sides of
tlie White House ground.^ they formed
doable lines three abreast, stretching
in closely-packed file over about 15 city
blocks. They marched quietly, soberly,
ftnpresscd with their serious purpose,
tlrough faces constantly brightened to
trefi,.,5ld friends from every part of
the couTTwy, Across the street many
Jbundrieds oC^ashini^tun resictenls and

government employes generally used to
demonstrations grouped to Vfttch.Many Joined the march. \
Veteran Washington policemen ^ew

tnore and more astounded as the erdWd
awelted. Inspector George R. Wallrodt.
with the force for 15 years, said it was
the largest demonstration he ever saw
ht the White House.

PILGRIMS Foil JUSTICE: They eame
from California. Oregon, Texas. Wis-
consin, Michigan. Illinois, Missouri.
Ohio. Indiana, N. Carolina, Virginia.
Maryland, Florida, Massachusetts, Hew
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Con-
necticut and many other states. Three
women from Canada came to plead for
clemency in belialf of Canadian
mothers.
There was one In a wheel-chair—

another with crutches. Others pushed
baby carnages and strollers, with the
children holding signs: “SAVE MYMOMMY AND DADDY—Miciiacl and
Robbie Rasenberg,”

At Jersey City a train was to have
left bearing families from the eastern
scatioard, but there was such a throng
that another train had to be added—
then a third. People stood In the aisles
all through the four-hour trip.

At Union Station crowds of eaily
arrivals welcomed those aboard the
clemency trains. Cheers echoed through
the huge .station as the people filed by
holding high their assorUTiCTtt of picket
signs urging clemency, then, rode to
tlie VVlUte House on chartered buses.
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NEW DATE rOR
|

ROSENBERG '

DEDICATION RALLY
WED. SEPT. 16-7:30 P.M. I

RANDALL'S ISLAND STADIUM
^

I.Auiirli tfa^ i« Rftcurf JuAlirr f«r MoHon Sobell
and Keep FaMh wilh ialiuK and Ethel Roivenbcre.

AI>M; $1 (plwt t*«»; Field JeaH, 11.50 (plwt ••i. F«rM«« U F#*«.

TickrU Available at:
NmUoitaI Conutt. to Secure JukUcc in the Rosenberg: Case
1050 Sixth Avenue, New York It LO 4>9St5
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Rosenberg 'triar
|

I planned in Europe ’

A COMMITTEE of top-Hight Belelftn
i* wyer* wax foiog a head last

month with plans for a conlreoprocrf
of the Rosenberg Case—a **CDunter>
IrJar* almJIar to the one held In London
after the 1933 RelchsUg Hre. which
instead of the persons convicted in
Berlin found Bermann Cocring guilty
of the crime. The Initiating committee,
arrording to the Paris ObserTstcur.

two barristers' assn,
presidents, Botson of Brussels and
Tschoflen of Liege Uhe latter a former
Catholic Party minister!, and former
Minister of Justice Marcel Oregoire,

The committee was making the con-
dition that members "have no govern*
mental activity and do not parUcipate
In any way in Communist ideology.'*
The place of the trial was not yet fixed
but might be London, Observateur said.
II is proposed to repeat the whole trial
with prosecution, testimony, defense
and verdict, which will be reached ac*
ceding to American law. Tire Belgian
iHitiators point out In their InvitatloA
fd pi oposed participants that "no couif
ti.v is immune to the possIWIily if

• fiidiclal error,'* |
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HELEN SOBELL
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Ilrip Gei A New Trial
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For Morton SobrII. I
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WARTflA SCIII.A.MMK
At Town //oil, Orl. A»

Th- popular folk artist Marllu
Bchluinme will prewtit a new
proqram of •‘SonRs of Many
Lands at Town HaJJ. Saturday
e»euinff. Oct. 10. There will be

from France, Indonesia,
Spain. Au.>tria. Lsracl. Norway
Oormany. in addition to a VIJ,
dish grouf>. Hlifhlight, will be
the first performance in theU S. of a eroup of ScoUish

and several Negro spirit-
uais arranised by I.awreiwe
Brown. Tanya Gould will lie at

piano. Tickets are now r>lpie at the Town Hull Bol
Pllice. J 23 w. 41d St. Last year!
jniicert was iwild out early.
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5 noRied fo trust fund \
chitdrdn

A aBSBSS^O *^*'‘*‘*‘‘*'**** Trust FiMfflW
tahlishiiJ to provide lor

rduc;»Uon and Uf/biihping
of the two *onx of JnJiuR and Ethel
Pi»<ei»h*Tg Mirhnel Alien. 10. and Rob-
tri Harry, 6. The announcement »a»
m.ule S«pt. 21 by Emanuel H, Bloch,
altuniry lor the Ro5<’nbprr^. deriyiuitecJ

by them ax cuanUan lor the rhildren.
.

The live members of the board of

rsw

i,
fe5!s.<«S|

SII'ltl.EY CiRAIIAM
Tfie Irfftirj/ leos Hje

iru.<«tees. all of whom liave aftreed 1«
serve wilhoul fee or eumpenKatlcm, are:

Ifhirley Oraham, author of several
works of bU’graphy and ftciion. and
wilf- of Dr. W. E. B. DuBois: Prof. Mal-
eriJin Sharp, of the University of
Chicago I^w School, who was associ-
ated with Blcich in the last months of
the RfwnnbciR defense; Yuri Sohl,
author lOne Foot in Ameriea) and
r'Tt: Jiimes Aronson, executive editor
of national GUARDIAN; and f tof-
ntr BInch.

I

AH roiiLribiilions should be sejil to
the Rosenberg Chiltlrrn's Trust fimd,
Emanuel H. Blorh. trustee, 401 Broail-
Kny. N. Y.C. IS. N. Y. /
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;Rosen!i8rg parley set

for Chicago
plan lor "a new d^q^tnin tij jas-

Uff,” the NaU. Cu^^’ lo Secure

^usiirr In the Roienberp Case laM wf ek

cnnuonced a national conference to be

bfld In ChlcaROi nne Arts Blilg. at

4)0 S. Michlpan At. The conference call,

atldreued "to all men and women and

fjoupe ol pood mill,” emphasised that

"it l> not loo late f»>r Justice to be done
Jt»r Morton Sobeir' mho lx now xeivinf

a 30-year sentence in the federal pilson

«iu Alcatraz Island:

'•We call upon our fellom* cHlsena U*

strive to right the mrong that ha-
Uen ilftne. Th^w who uncWietan*

4--

hat has
WietanJ

Sviclrlf
m'tand

C c •e-

7 /

.

New Vo/k r<>nf>jmitiec to Secure Justice

\

in the Rn.senbeiR Car * ‘

Btory (GUARDIAN.
,

'‘we shall ret

him out of i. .

Coast pending
appeal.

kind «f evidence niw
a review ol his ca.se and a new tiiai.

•OBFLL FIGHT: #000 persons fatb-

Sept. 16 in the stadium

dan s Island, to atep on a *

movement to win
3

Ri.ben arid to broadcast to the wcrio

Sriruth about the Rosenberg ra^

The rally pledged also to secure the

luture of the Ro.senberg children.

Mrs. Helen Sobell read a **‘**^'
^“

her husband, serving a 30-year sentence

M Alcatraz prison. S»n Francis^ Bay.

Vn which he said he had

children, Mark. 4. and Sydney. wj “ d

-crow up In a world at peace, in a land

without lear. hysteria << disci .m»ia-

ginn,” He said he was not

. brave, or heroic, but with

barb Uiiy aim at me I ran Mil

inner slreiiglh grow. . . .

,ny lindted means of inloijua^'on 1

,..1 .hrn.Hh .To...*
I itiiioan enerrT *

I «r.. wt*ieh hoPis
I M ns fall to

iMra. ErnUy Almai

rans •>» miw -

rour let UTS the *ea ot

f which swells aioimn

rift ti< «! and does tap

[inMruetinn.
J

man. exec, se**?- *»* ^

S>

/6b'/o7///^ C-'
I0gy5fijst^’. INnnCEB

m 3 01953^
NEW VOW .
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Iaitcial stateMj
1
NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE IN THE I

ROSENBERG CASE
Tfce sydit e«*eru>« tk« K'Md lr*» K»rey«We».

VM «Mdc # Mfr«# fr C*., f

TVii jnrikjllBV’-** triirct the

OTcof C9v"ttf, If

l»r». -rttat yiw<>wwt ft! wMcr tt*ey b| iIm Awc>ico*» t *#GJ5£3rWAli^&«
*f fli« ker*. (.(iewjt«. rfc« #«p«ydttafei «Kfc •*

li'mt. priiiliy^, publi*; meciin^t, •d»?rfi»if»9 and pwblicifT. ••d Irti^bf,

lel<P9»ay>%, awd lir Mickoel awd Kob««f I«scnbcf9 «r€ ah# «• walf*fl*l •#

IW ftfHfn »elle<»«d ia fb** fmaacial report.

Perceoto^rt a;tc»«lrd aatet ba*e b«« added fa A« aod*tar» report

b? tba Co*»n"«»*it to fcWect •• freatet detail tbc feaereletited ttaoH oMet

vbkb ibey eppeor.

INCOME
CoMtribytio«« pad CeUcetiaai*

DMiaer Ce”*aii|l*a

AMotr«~<-taa<l«iU'» Ivlaod tU. I

Haadoll't tOooJ H« 2'*

SwiUry Ailoiry

Trial Re<a< It eod Literatara

Xetyodt iar Oeleg jtioat la Wg^ . etc., lar RR farae, etc.

Iplarett aa Tclepbo"« Oepowl

$2)5,6S9St

19.32] it

I 2,92*n
212 *)

l.2Ko1

11.712 9i

USl

total IHC0M€
*Ti**al »M» roiiirili* and crtllarilotia Imtiidra M.llt.lR a<t,litl«feAl

pr-ffrytts |»< 'lie dUtnrr
“T tlUM pMhhr lield

rrd.H| ((III tn«'<ir*«< and e«{»-«i*ra.

expenses
LCGAL. organizational. tOUCATK

o* Srpi.. Id and thrTe(•M^a I

. Leyol fe«* aad f»pe»*e»*

Lepol frialiay

Delceai'oov t* Watk,, et*.—RR. bacet. ate.

*rtatty<} at Literat««e
*

Tra*el«a9 and balcK lor Stoll. Camnktlee «e«nbcri i

additional peiwnaiH ' ‘

Allairv^ RonJaH'i IJ«n<t Na. 1

Ra.daH i lUond Na. 2
Ihaatr Committer Adraacat

Federal Admiotioa Taaec

Fetmiit, etc.

Contefencei a«d 0*paa*rational tepeaiei

Ad«eriitinp and Rwbticttf
'

Speekeri’ C<pc«te«— fere*. Hotek. •*€.

Speak •?•»* Fqwipi"e"l —Soynd Track t, at«.

and f/ripbl l*r Lil'Calara. ate.

f»?** Clippings ond S«b*

HsM Reatol

WcMora tipeaw* —Ra;e«berg Cbildrea****“

.W<>n*fc Cvrnvrt—Sobett CbiM«ea

WcUare Crpenie*—frirea Ca«aa*ifiarf

fgacr-il liprawt
VtoAin'itoa OH'ce Crpiaiet

T ?l.*qfaai Fip>aw!f

SaaJre MHCclloneoat Cipeaaee

tOUCATtOMAL, WCLFARI. ITC. tUfCHSCS
|29,S4I.«4 I

11.123 n t

ST.RKW
Ti.iis.a

20,1 «2 n
T.5M72

1

f.fristsi

9.016 22 }

1,90) 'TO

195 » I

).SJOOO I

15.6«0 id I

5. 4SR 20 I

l.>)tT}«| I

I0.7TJ 17

65645
I.RD 76
1.219 IS

5.042 27mm
2.414 il

1.967 63
4.1225)
mti

legal. Orgaai tatiaaol. fdacatienal. WeMore. etc. fipeaie*
• ’ 5262,3 »6.46-^44k pl (

T-itjt legal. Organ

Prlijiog Ca*»rt t £

.
2a

‘ANALYSIS OF LEGAL EXPENSES

;ag Coert * cord aa-J Otbet Legal frratiag C«p<ate4

racUllocb.. 2rrai pod C*pi:aun ‘ *

>»peadltarap

^
SCRpCHtO ..iXofXFD-...

^ ^ULirCD— FlUO

NOV 3-1953
“ .— new voric

ftATKii /u;‘ i::r*.

l;v tr. Y mVL'3IOr’



otkir Lef«< fe«* •"^ CAr«f^*

I TOTAt
»• In •dtliMow i» t»*« J»clit«n< ot ina«f <

Lh* U krpt in A (»n»a «nn k no%

noiT*. hr rh« f*>f lbi- rhllrtrnn

.

fcr|k in n »r|»«tnlr trtwkt nnd U noK *ncluil«d la thU report.

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES
. ml

SeUfMi •» Malweol •»< CWfknl ShH* Sif.Wm

ft««t aeJ Mai*l»nnnt«
J9l4tt

Teleakanc *’»**
SiatMMicrr e"^ Sai»p*irt

1S5 it
fovroll T«.«

ecrt OA0 4C 7C
OHk« fur«*tn»« teJ fi«ln»ef o« M
le-lal 9* 0**K« A<*<kin« ”

' ^
OwtviJc s*t*ket fe*«"*

*ll«sc
l.rt Ck*«9« OflKt .Mi««IUn*nn»

JJjJ”
Ma.iM ,7^5,
Lm«I Few ' f

I

tOTAt AOMlNlSTtATlOH IKFIMSCS $4t.<TrC

TOTAL ItrtHSCf

0«f<i* FeeieJ

-ni# hi«he«t Miner pni9 wen •<!« per

The inimtwr iK iter***!*# on bMA rarieti Inna

!•« belrm Id. Stt wh.Mn 1 wr.r ••*«! * V

0«Kr !»*.<! Uie Ml.ff nC a MM Vln.e pr..f^Hi.»M-l s

•t vnrl^n. Ilmen p«t« Ihc Ml»r»e» ot norker* In B

w*aiMt«‘cKi. f> t*.

••ThU hti'lnne^l Teen U» imn-nlndf f

rtxmrLa. Lr^«e*«i»*>**** »ieut><rnpbic »«»<l cirricnl mi

CntA in U»k~-Oftf4t*9A

Pnttf CmA fnn^ ^ ^

TMnI CnJ*—0*«*<'**«

0«p«t<n f«e**«We—N T. Tel, Ca. >
^

Cm. U«Ma Ca I'

r nipnn^iTMM

SJlS^lip

(Sis.4tr.Mi

before U* <ledu«tUiHt*.

^ t« lime, numherlnc ••

Vecbnirn). The N »«.>«*••

wtKknr In C'hlcn^o. nnd
B<Mtan. Wen Jeraef nnd

roe npecUl e^lMag JoBa
ier«(oe«, nM.

(SIlUi

ST^OO
IS 00 <00.00
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Cinipa*gn on to gel Sobell off Alcatraz; r

May lC-Ji!ne 20 Rorenberg Merrorial period
IN THE WEEK nf A... It II ^ iIN THE V/EEK of April U, wU^n Mor-
ton Sobell in Alrutra^ Prison niat .;eJ
U7ih btrlhduj and liU fourth year

ta prison, tlw govern incut wm. luin?
Ww R'asrtiber.’-ScbcU cn.'ic ax a scat#*
uens.ition 111 liie of j. Ro!>cii
Oii;»cn»«*impr. -Mort wjk not xmprl.<rd
at tlw kind of attack on Oppcnliptnipr,”
saw Mrx. Helen Sobcll who. on April
23, tfa7eled 3.000 miles to eixlt her hus-
band. La.st October. Mrs. Schell a.ild,
her hu.<band had wrllten her;

^Many eminent pcoiile have already
pointed out Ilia I Ute lovalty oath wa.s
tint deslsncd to weed' out the 'di.s-
b*y<>l. . . . Rather It v.'as calculated
*o put « terrible l-ar In the hearU
of men. almost a f.ior of some un-
knovvii. w'ith everchan-'ing .standards,
to suit the day to d:»y need.s of the
wPeh hunters. Under .such renditions
only absolute conformitv can cuar-
antee the safety of a scientist ... It
1« for each of ns to conforin, or be
Ijb.'led a traitor.*’

TR.^.X.SFEn CAMT.tlOX; Sobcirs
birth 1v/ aho bntirhrd a ratiip:tit;n by
the Comniiftee to 5iecure Justice In the
Rosenherg-Sobcll to get S-Jb?!!

trtnsferred from Alcal.r.o.?. wh?re h#
h«l l».* *n .since Th •nk.<;*.lvin** Day. IM3.
T't Attorney Ccneril's ortUe • vluhted

ond moral prered 'nf* by pla**-
|/t| S )V1I there, the coiiiMiiitcc charged.

fiobeii had no police record—not eren
a trnlhr ticket—be iore he wa.< sen*
fenced to 30 yearji. At AIc.atrar Sobs'll.

. a brilliant electricat enslnecr wiio gave
up a fellow.shlp to work for tlie gov-
fcnmrnt during World War If, doe.*
in.ilntenance work on prison machin-
ery. He is doing Advanced study on
electromegnetlc theory. While he mav
receive no nev.spapcrs. said Mrs. Stibdi,
and site eannot send him any study
material, he is able to order some
srlentUlc books from publishers.

PETITIONS ItK.tUY: Chllclien ore not
ju'rmilled to visit iSobells little son
luis not seen Ills father since Hov.,
I5.i2', and prisoners may sec guc.sts only
through s tiny pane In a steel wall.
Sobell was placed In Alratras “In •

Vindictive attempt to force a false
ronfe.-tslon.” .says the Rasentjei g-SoboH
Comm. riOoO Cth Av.. N. Y. C. 10* which
i.i rlrrulatlng petition.s to have him
fnn.sferred to a regulir federal Insti-
tution while moves for a new trial are
bring conii>lcted. .Tliey urge lottrr.x to
Primtu Director James V. Dennett,
VV3.*hington. D. C.. and are circulating
in pnmphbt form on anaW.^ls of S-»-
b**!! * eas#* liy Briti.sh l.»wyer D. N. PritO
yublislicd in iheCUAnDfAN i3/20.4/5'l

n.dwcen M ly 10 and June 20. whlclJ
the fommlUe^ ha* dr lin.itf*d a* Uu.'

omcial memorial period for Ethel shd
Julius Rosenberg, s delegation tbBeae

I

nett is being planned. -

Meanwhile. Mrs. Sobelt has received
many letters of support from abroad;



Lmpa'gn on to gst Sobsll ojf Akatraz;

May IC-Jiina 20 J^ozanbsig f/lerr.orial period
|^f THE WEEK o[ April 11. wht n Mot

-

'

ton SolK'll in Ai. atvr>7 Prisun inai 1

(il/i 3 nil blrlhdnr 9 net hi.s loiirtli

Ici prison, thp govcrunipnt wr:*.?

the R'jscni'Ci^j'SubrU cose 9s a srtir.*

.ieiisillon in the ca-^e of J. Robe.*
0|>!iCUheiiT>»»f. 7f*jrt nut silipiUi A

at the kind ot atlnric on Oppenhrimnr. ’

Slid Mr.i. Hi'ten Sobclt who, on Aprli

24, fcnvclcd 3.000 nnlcis to tU» 1 her h'n.
bind. Last Ortobrr, Mr.i. Robeli snei,

h«r huiband U:*d written l)er:

‘ Nhmy enrio**n» peojiU* have atie^o;
pointed out tli 'l tire loyalty oath v. j

not dcsi;nrd to v/oed out Itie *il.-

loy.il.* . . , RoJlier it vms raltubt-
to put a terrible lenr in Ihe lrcr*r»

of men. alnio.st a I*:or of s^mir in;

kinwn. witii cverclian^iiiS .stancJnrOi

to .ii;it tlie day to d^vv need.s of tin

wt'ch hunters. UndiT such cnndltior
an‘/ ati.^UiJe et'iiMmiiity nn t;n?r

ant-v Ml#* snh’ty of a .*-.« leiiti<l , . . ;

U for each of us to conivrni, or b'

Ubcled a traitor.'*

TR.^.NSFKH Sob»U'i

hlrthdjy also latmehcd a cnnipai^;!! b;»

the Committee to Si'i'iire Jn-ntice in ti*-*

RoiiMtbers-SoboH fise to ael Sche'.i

tc-insferrcd troin Alc9lr;*x. wiiere li-

loA been sim-e 'ih Mik.^^lving D.iy. Ib il

TPie Attorney Oei eral's oHi.'e ''viol’tei

*t and nioi:»l |>reeeilul‘' t'jr pl.v-

lh«’i e. tin* cMiiimil t*'e rluir”t’

PETITIONS flEAltV: C'nlMren are not
p.>rmlttcd to visit iSobcU's little son
ti ».< not seen Ills fattier -since Nov.,

and prisoners may see gnejts only

throiirjh a liny pane in a steel wall.

Sobcll was placed in Alratmr 'in a

viiiilictlve attempt »o force a fal^e

nnie.ssinn.” .says the ROrtOUb-'rrj-Sob.»!l

(..mm, il«..0 3lh Av.. M.V.C. 18' whUil

l.i eirculatiivi pelitions to li.ive him
li inr.ferred l.» a rcsnlar fctlcral livill-

tu?ion v.iille moves tor i ne'e trial are

h'ln^: rompleled. They ur^e letters to

Prions Direi’tor Jam-M V. Oonnelt,

\'/ ishin’’.lon. D C-, and are rlrrulatin?

Ui iKimphhM form on analysis of S<>-

ij.'iV.s ease i>y British lawyer D N. Priit

pMbllsIjed in the OUARDIAN* *3/29, 4 '3'.

Between May I® and Jun.* 20. ^ich
..I**

'* *'‘>»nnittee i»ns tle.si<;n,.ted ^ til*,

olllcial memorial period for Ethel ar^
Julius Rosenberg, a delegation to Bea>
p<>tt Is being planned. I •

Me.anwhile, Mrs. Sobell has recelrld

many letters of support from abroaCd.

Sobell had no police record - not cv.'n

a trnilic ticket- -bciore he was »en-
lenced to 30 years. At Alc.itr.i* Sob.'ll,

.1 brilliant etcctrlcnl engineer wrho gave
tip a frtlov...(liip to woi x lor the guv>
rrnmcnl during WorUI W.ar If, doe>
m.iinienance work on prison matiiln-

ci •.*. He Is doing ndvattrod study on
eU’iirpmasnetic theory. While he may
r-rcc'ive no ne’A’..paper.'<. .said Mrs. Sob.'\i,

snrt she cannot send him any study
material, he is able to order some
At'icuUlic i>«>ok'( from piibtl.dicii.

lOO-foVt





FREE SOSEll

VINDICATE
dip

ROSENBERGS
IV—DtFtA^tri «itk "&«»# OaMkPi"

TV# tm^uitdtd fakiW

In the June itaitp ue .

Turning point
(Uifelsm-l^iituUm-SUIIn.Mii)

f

'uHIUhed hf CcMiimunltt LeojUf

V trnwm F. ». «-» ^4. ^

Mieiinn. >e« knrfc l«. «, I

•r at «. w. <>.»cn^4 I

i*.md nt. iiHj Mil %f. P •



IWO LETTERS

Hope for transfer
j

of Sobeil gains
ll^RS. I1E3,EN SOBELl/s itirrct rrqm-.^t

to Fre.'tidcnl KiKcnhuwcr fur Irons-
fer of Jior Inihbnnd Murlun from Ai-
rs (rax (o a frdrral prison in Mir cast
U rerrivlMR 'VoiislUcraUtc Ihought,”
according lo arknowlcrlf^nnrnt received
from Fcdt ral Pri-sons Direct oi Janie« V.
Brnnrtt.
Mrs. SobcII wrote Ihr President on

Dw. 28, on learn in|r of Uic Iranslrr to
Alcatraz of Alcs.'indrr PavlovJ»;l», Vugy-

prrsrn. e in AK-nIras

a peril to her
30 years for **coiir,|ii!

Le^piftJWftC*’ Jn coniicclj^
^rnbrri: case. Earlier in^

Me fipiirr, hnd written Bennett iiiUir
Jjobelis transfer from I he Jail rrsefved
olherwls^ for the nation’s most hard-ened federal ofTenders.

^nnrtt al.io arknoaledged a letter
to lilni bj Mrs. Sobcll by saying “you

•’*"* ** evcrylhlng

'w
® proiert Snbetl and promij>inK

Jo keep tn mind ” Jier request for his
I II ansfer.

Meanwhile Mrs. Sobtll at GUARDIAN
IprcM II,„e had not received fronV aI-

vi.u"* Z'
n*’''"!^*** ^he first

visit of the two Sobell children wHhhe Miner since he enlercd Alcaltain Novrmbrr. 1952. Children must re-
ceive special pcrnitvion to visit Alca-
iras. Her request was granted byWaidrn Saope in De.'rmbcr. Sw'ope isnow leaving Alcalrai to command anen pnwn in New klexico, and the rc-
psc.st may luive (o be pns.sed by the
iiconiing warden.

Ilmvover. the pioriipt arknowlcdce-
nn.t Of Mr.s. P.JjrIJ’s hUrrs have
#|)unTcl hopes Mint Sobell mav be
lianvfrrrod in time to make the long

,M|Kn.l« trip Wut «nii*eceo,ryr'^><!

Dinner honors Urov-
Chicago Sobell Com- j

a dinner at the Hotel HamUton 20-' *

«f T? McWilliams, edit^ 1
-

ef The Nation. wlU bo the' prlnclDal i
are $8.50i Call*or f f

T-‘*ir
Sobell. Comm Itlee, 20 w I -i

Jark.«:on Blvd.. Room 1301. Chicago 4. ui
. or telephone WEbster 1^5002,

^
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WILL rou NOT TRY TO DO SOMETHING?"

I

Atom sdenlisl Urey says he believesy

^ Rosenborgs and Sobell to be innocent

At a momentous meetimo Fr»>.

12 111 Cliica«o. attcnclrd by CiO

p'opie with hundretU more turned

a vay. Nobol Prize -wimi ini; alomie m- 1-

ent!>k Ilarolil C. Urey .iiinoiinced hit

belief In U»c Innoccnrc ol Ethel nr.d

iulhis Ros^nberi;, cxe«Miled a.H atom

le.i. wnd ot Morton Ro»k’W. swrvlnR 34
^

i Atcalraa for allesei conspiracy
nnd ot Mo

y lira in Alcalraa

will them.

fTlic meet In:;, a.a te.stimoMial dinner to

frey given by the Ciiicaijo Subcll Com-
aiiiCee. got a respectful prrrj tlirougii*

O'Jk the cotmiry and abroad. Dr. Urey

r .v eived a volume of scrolls signed

6 'J K) Imllviduala iiicludJng
'

pr inlncnt names
abroad l.see p.

and abroad. Dr. Urey
e of scrolls signed hy
iicluding huncirccljlof

s in the U.S. a{«d

7 1 applauding his

ortivitic.s and his defense of the Roeen*
bergs and SobelL

n IISUIT OF JUSTICE; Dr. ’ Vrey
criticized *'Uie increased use of the

prufc.vsional informer by the Dept of

Ju.stice and Cungrc.vsionaI committees^
leferrlng especially to admissions ot

lying by Harvey Malwsow. Dr. Ute# de-

clared that the Rosenberg-Sobe lit trial

“was not 111 the best tradition of /micr-

icati Justice": that the Rasenbergslwero

not proven guilty of the crlm^ for

wlilch they were executed; and that

the verdict and .sentence against SobeU
were not JusUlled. He said:

“If proper triab cannot t

fConiiiinetf on Poge 7}

i be seedred

V..-W



f

r ^

Ursy dinna

Iff Pi-ojilr. Jlirn It wJJl br-
romr iinpoNyiliJ*- to •.fi iiir btsibr for
v\\\vT fonipwbat \f>ss nnp^ipular i>fo-

until nu jtiSiil'C iji p»Mt-
^Ujlr «t

Pr Urry s iircuiiu iit uir.y U >mnimoU
•P ll»x %i\y :

Jn niiy alb-Ptl rspioiui^r rin^ Involv-
MIC Klaiw rtiihs. tbiriy (inlil. tbc
CmncbjHyps ;nui ;* .Siivift ;.«tni niir
UJinip Inlrodiirrrl into tin* r;iyr wax (h.it
of Y:il:ovJ-r. y u K, S. M n pi . m n’iati\e

^r#'ltir:tirrt tu hlx litiintry b« Inrr Ibo
truiL-i. riuTi* was iir» ni-iri lor »iilup
the RoM ubrrcji or .Sobi ll. iHir wa.-* tlirre
•ny tcoliioui:y or rvu!i uri' roiinri ijn;;
»Mhrr wUh pf>''inK H'bum.ition. Tluir
ruiiru'ttnn.s wn«' «i*n fm rharpm of
rou^pirary. wliUn do imiI roi|ujrp plli-
lalioitx or proof of ovrrt r.rtf bry<MHl
ronturt with olJtrr I'toi^iorators. WlDi
miHH't to ihi.v. Ur. Urey .-.aUl:

**i b'.*H«‘rr that ttic ipMiitiai pvl-
denre lot tjtr convUtton of ii*e
Rownbeiys «ux lluit ci%Pn by Oavid

/

and ItiJth Chmfjhi.*, that ihe.r
le.s Iinoijy eontalns on be Her able
»ln einrnt.s. liiat the planxlbililleA of
ociliiiii ib'taib of tijrir l(‘<>iitMoity ran
br i xpljiinrd, i-hat ih, v lud ponerful
nioMvi x lor nnolvlim ihi. KoM nbrr*:.s
iinji»>tly. and. finiiilv ihaf ail ihe
lat is «{ the atoinir r.^pioiiayr ran in*

''•“'“'I the iinolM-ment of tite RoM'nbrrps at ail,'*

With repard
to &ib«'ll. loiivii-lpd on l|;r lo.sriimniV

,

of A^,ac Rlhihor linkiitt; him in ilie j
|»t, I'loy /

•
iitat.d to flw jury/

ip.n lli.y r„„Jd not f,tul Nohoil L-rdllv
iftilfM tliry lH<|o red f^ltiiin r f hntt

«:ie A ronirrsrd po inter,
lied a povernnienl fob applicnttoif and
wiipht clrmeney fifonph hl.s tcxtlljiony.
He waa nrrer iildirtcd. “We Jhould
Hole, ' he .said. "lAat no court |«us«d
on the rrrthbility of te,sii„,ony of any
wltnrsx. • Dr. Urey llhi.xtrated hla areu-
meiit w-iih hirpe dlapram.s.

ItK.^ nr.llOf’SF. f K'lTKRS; *The ln-
ehi^lnn of flu Ro.- inbrrt;.s In the con-
epirr.ry makes no xnur at all," Dr Urey
paid. A.s tu thfir rnfii.sal to “con lean"
lo save thrJr liver. Utey asked:

- Would wu» .i.nie.ss lo belHR thehead of u inirt-rjtistenl spy riic and
let your f hiJdren ||te nndejr Ihflt
elicina. or would yon po to thJ elec-
tric chair inaintaininc vour llimo-

:7m7- Of Ihr 'Koiltli??:
yilfrn to rarh other In Sinp Sinnpriwm tivr their aru.«-er to exacUy
tins qiM-.stion." ^

In cmuhnkm he devtared-

J hate been ini err sled In thU etu^tand shall be interested in olljer .simi-
lar ca.s<>s brcaiisp of my concern lor

?r
HJ^tice in thl.s[coun-

which we b« here lnjn.\tlce hal been

whioV’^'Vi
for the neJt one.

* -to Iniiistice niay oirnr.

Ihinc about this series of doubtful
bimM-iiidlcini procedure.

• M. .

**'['’“** ” our .srei.rlty as indi-
viduals In a jireat. fri‘e country?"*
The full irxl of Dr. Urey, spech may
obtained by wrltinc to the Sobrll

^comnnitee, |(,:,o Ar. of the American,New Vi.rk 1ft. K V.
^

f A VITAI. I-KIM iri.K; The scrolls pre-
seiilrd to Uiry said liiuf. >

loi.
?***' o\ay disnsree

with )»mr evaluation of the fase It-
self. yon have extitiplinm tile TlUl
principle of si«akiiic nut firiiRy and
rouia^ron.dy.

. . . 'J he exprt s.kion ofyour views hos bien In the lilaheat
^

lr.idiliun of Aiiiniean cdixen.ship.'*

roiiowiiiK i.s a sri,. ii„n uf slKneiar
H.a^rl u I Dr

S> tx><ni: • A, l•utllp
Or. airiiv.irr. t»« jtf
I'htr'd-**: Alc^nnilrr H- <;

P»r.|II*nry Htii t rsn^.

•T* llurisrri: Dr I'rt.
I.
£ PllnoU Uriia-nt sn.o.,1; I'lMf

Utjfi, M”»r lU)*»rrt U, |*„,f

Ootilci. ruirss^; l»r f :fr.rrf> Knru.w Hart

I 'hU'd-**: Alc^nnilrr
P»r.|II*nry Htii t rsn

llurisrrl;
t*. # Illinois Uriia-ni
W. fKiUst-ss. p nf til







"Oper. Secret"

TimiX-VKARS hjy brUJlant fxposi?

•'T’SHTT of tlie J7o.‘»cMb<r?e had InuriciuT^S^
In Ihfir behalf— Reuben began a one-man search,

tfrncrjt behind Ibc dS^Thr ftarch led

tack and hirthrr bark, Ihrouph all the the IndWUUvaU accvised of atomic e»-

.eaicr, linked to the pui ported Rosen- plcnage. or of conspiracy or perjury in

brre OiTf:ngln.s.s-Colfl j'py piot ami be- connection aith iL

lore it—tbrotiRh the llii^s and Ccplon
^

eases, the imnuncrable '’alom-apy Open 5<

rlnss" of the RankiiiK, ParnelJ Thom- *

asfs el al. to the Canadian case of 10« fddVe

J

.n.l the boglnnln.. ol tl« Cold War
ufo^

Tlxe result of this three-year ifTorl oiAN'a TaUtha Petra
H The Alom Spy Hoax. U by long

j, y ^
. ttUU the most rhallmshig 'and most

i^Kxklrt Open Secret. I

fact-cramnicd* arraignment of fraud ajrcndy
«r.d frameup by o*ir Rnvrrnm»-nt and pimiic opinion from a

ils allies to i-ume belwnn l'r«i*k enverx Soviet Union;
time the Cold War ber.an. rorlunalcly public mind j

Jor its thesis. It reaches the public at pending danger, rutlv
Ihe moment when the parade of reran- jjve devrlopnxcnt of a
tation tjy povcrnmenl fiamrup artists slgnincant refnenees
Is b'slnnins to forixt. The proofs of Its petran appear In Rei
thMl.i ore pllins up • Cyru .1 Sulf.l».
The question Is, not whether tMIliain correspondent irpc

R'iibfh’s thesis ran be proved In every

li/Ioil. It la whether any or enough «vai»»£^w«r'.S;r»575t‘
of us will have the romage to aerept

lui ourselves and propound to others s^L JllfjJ,

the hateful ptobabiiily that our gov- |jpi \

einmenl has been engaged tor t^n years f — ^ '

In a monstrous hon.’^, bringing hurt to v' ?!*• »
'*

Ihouvnnds and death to two. destroying

libevly and peace to pre.-.-eive a rotting ^

KVitem and hold bark pti giess.
1 ^ ^

Grecnglass-Go?d-FMchs ’

Tlie rhief witness against the Ute C
F.thel and Julius Rosenberg was David
Oreenr.lass, ?.Irs. Rosenberg's biother. ^ ^
David lertilird that while an Army V
sererant a>tipurd to tt>e f,r»s AIrmns
atcmiic project In l5t1-45. he gave vw

*'

atoinic inloniialioii to his >i.*te» and ****

brolhtT-l»-la\v for trun.nii'sMon lo an
agent of the U. S. R. R.^ftre»*nglar.s‘ ad-
mis-siens of hi.s owu e.:i.‘ioi>age netivilirs

*i'':

tere .•said by the govenunent to have
been foiihroiuinp lollowing his arrest

rn inhnnalion piovided by one Harry
V/''

Gold, a Mir-f;iyled .Soviet 'py for 15

yraiv:. The gov'-rnment ;:»mi it trapped

('.nlcl through t*’;itiiuuuy n lo Ihe ti.-J

ypl\in A nrilish jait by Klaus Kmil »

JnlhV Kurhs, Oerman -hern Uvltislx set-

e«il;l rmi’loyed during the «ar at I^ns

Alamos and a N’T-
,

In mid-ld'td, following Winston
Charchill's address at Fulton. Mo.,
hiunrhinp the C«)Jd War, the GUAR-
DIAN'S Tabitha Pcitan. then a reporter
on the N. V. Post, wrote a frce-lnneo
booklet Open .Serret. It documented the
steps then already taken to change
public opinion ft cm admit atfon to fear
of the Soviet Union; and to construct
in the public mind a concept of im-
pending danger, rather than construc-
tive development of atomic energy. Two
sigiiincant references tncimicd by Miss
Fctran appear In Reuben's book;

• Cyrus SulJjerger, M. Y. Times
correspondent, irportcd on March 31,

f 1 . :7: ;t

('.old through l-sliiuuuy j

|>Pl\in A nrilish jail by

Jnl'nV Furhs, German -b«»ri

enil;l rmi’loyed during th
A a 0/1 »

xtfrfd rt
.Rtioiru (left)



THi: TESTI.MONY: The Ktory ar. It

. leBlinert lo at the Pose»U*ii: i»»»T

ias thal Oold visited Furhs in Bnnta
Ft. N.M.. and thrn visited the Grecn-

at Albunuerque, he tden-

lUted himself ntili n poi tion of a Jrll^O

t>»>x lo whicl^ the CfiTPtmlaysra supplied

a matehinc jmition. Cold Irstifird he
tul Ills part i>I the Jell-O box from one
yakovlrv, a Kuviel utlieial in New York.

Gimuilass le-dilird he ;:nl liis portion

from Julius Kosrnbrvp.
The Alom Spy II«:is euiit^'Dils thni:

• Oold never laifl eyes on Gifril-
fjiisis until ili«-y »n<’l a?* wiimsses
a;:ainsl the Knvenbej",':.

• Fuchs never |:nd ryes on Cold—
and never said hr did. tfuld was vo-
opciallns wilh the FHI for almost a
week bt'foic they ever talked to
Fiiciis; furthrrjiioie Chdti liad been

• oueNlionrd l>y the I'PI and hnd ap-
I eared be.'oir a Gruiul Jury as early
a.s 1D47. J. Eilr,ar Ifoover lied wlirn
he nnid Cold was found uul on the
basis of a <Ir«^rrji)t.lon liivrn by Ft«rh».

• GrernRla-s in fart never |m»s*

se>Md any atnnsic inlonuntinn, but
inslearl fell afeuil of I he k’BI he anre
In- ?l(de yonir m an Mini while nvienrti
at l^ec Ahnufis. Ili.^ Wit-e and brulher
have yfrlrd Dial hr stoic uraniiini
nnd threw it inlo llir Tasl R:\cr fol-
low iiiB a visit Irnni tin* h'MI ni Ff b-
ruaiy. iPcO. iliis was huir iimnlhs
prior *o his arrc.*i in Jnnr. JP.IO,

winrh re.sullrtl in the involveniMil of
. the Ho;.uj*Krr.'.

Tti' -r are voutei.t Uun. .-n d-.ninn they
^nvr never been advani-ed in llir dr-
IJense.*; of any of i lie atom sjurs.”
I Yet 'I'he Atom .Spy lli»aa nllt-ra far
(more do -uniontary aiirf i-niv >:i.»|Yr rvi-
drtice of thi?' set of ronterdlvn* thnn

V^has eter b*rn nd'.atietd iir;dn?( any ol

1940. that '.*lhe momentum of pro-
5>oviet feeling worked up during iHfe

war lo suptHirt the Grnnd Aluans
had eontiiiucd too heavily after tlie

armistice. This made It dilficult lir
the (Truman I Aclmini.stratlon to
carry out the stlffer fllplotualic policy
required now. For this reason ...»
eanipnipn was woikej up to obtain
a better p.‘:yc.ho)oplral balance of
public opinion to permit the Govern-
ment to adopt a harder line.“

• Juhn J. O'NeitI, .science editor of
the N. Y. tieralil Tribune, eomniciited
iJ/Z4/4Gt; "... A farcical bit of dip-
lomatic biilToonery is benv^ staged
lo provide u|iparruit iu!>tincalion lor
a military control group— a spy scare
in Canada so ludicrous that It is »
laugh to all but the most gullible.’*

In the nine years Intervening between
Miss Pclrans earefuJly documented,
expose and the pit>.>lieation of The
Atom Spy lloai » publication date
March S, lorj.?, ninlli annivcr.sary of
Churchills Fulton, Mn.. speech t, the
public of the western woild has never
ceased Lo he itiulrr tlic prr.ssure of this
"p.syriiological ' war.

HIE (ANADI.^.W sr.tiu*: And the
Canadian .vare. .so correctly
fharaelrii;*.rd by OKeMI. Ijei-ame the
flr.st great truinper.v upun which all

Hie rcil has bi-en r.»t jfu-.ah/.cd, as
Reuben's pain.* taking wmk so tellingly

(lemonstratr.s. Thai tills rnutd have
.succercird, de;pitc its iiaving beei^ a
tcL.I .•'ham. ond ilc-spilr the testimony
vf every at ninic weient ut t l\at tlwre
wrre no atomic .•ircrets lo be spied^ut.



j* or conr»c a cmshins Indicfmrnt of
* + rrft press.’’ fThe Cniindian rn^^s— InvoligknK^-uiiV*
OjAlrly 2fl iioople rounded
vp the say-.vu o{ ir;or
damped ^vjrt einbai«*y
iirst made public In the
Ml Ions by a Canadian Royi5F^tmMbi-
Kjcin m late Tr bninry. ir><6, it a as lairr
shown that iJicy had been di.scUK^cd
by Canada^ Prime Mini.vttr McKm/ie
King with President Truman and Brit-
ish Pnme Minister Attire as early as
September, tyjr..

'

Briti.h-Anjrrl-
ean-Ciinndian policy ot a lomlc ' n>cno-
l^y was announced by the While

J-S:"*..'.? “r- »>i”
Churchill* planned visit to the U. 8.was announrrd. The C:ina<tlan A«*py
yarn was iJirn made pi i bile as the
bachdrup for ChiutliiUs Fulton J. ecch.
u. S. tu*w>puiaT* quli kly plrltrd up (he
CMC, a einiiiar spy-rin& «a* [cared
oporaliiiK hi the U.s. On the outcine
ol the C.'tnrdian cose*, the V.a. press
wl its Voice fall to a s«*.vc.<.«ion o[
burled paragraphs, so that even U-dav
irw in the U S. can any final
and dcjiuite Information on Urese
**corner/<tonc‘’ cases of the .sj»y ijunL

(

The final srorc~as fleub'n round.sU up in three engra«;.sing rimptcr* at
Uie start of hi.* bool:— wns ]Q freed. on<
being fined >j00 for maklnR a fal.sj
statement in connect inn with a paswl
port appllc.atlon for a Sp,inish Waf
vet; nine imprisoned in Canaria, none*
for anything at all to do wi»h alomle
espionage and all actunlly by aclf-
entrapmrnt into .*ilatrnHnts brjnclnc
them wjtliin tlie technical purview of
the Omcints Secret* Act. such as di.s-
enssing poll ties J topics or formulae
known to the world loi 50 years.

The Nunn May Case
The tenth ImprLscncd was Allan

N'lim May, airrwtrd in Bilt.'iin on
March 4, the day be.ore Churchills
PiihoM aridrer.*. May w,\s eveiiluafiy •

faded for aix year* on hls'cc.nfr.-wlon"
Vi li.nvjnc viola if-d the OfrUial .Secrets
Act. Aftually May was never mentioned
ill I he original CanaUl.nn ca-rcs, but was
tneiudrd in i(* general cor.lcst after
111* CMlIly pica in England. The dcviie
«}w having fil,* photo Idcntitiod liv
one o{ the : ccu.:ed in Canada, wlio
knrwr only iiU hc.t name ns a cuilcaRur
In- a .vieniillr wtuker.;* as.sorlaU0n£<Yrt
even de.npiie hi* ronrr«;Nion
-Worked on the atom Ixunb a

t

^orwea on me atom Ixunb andjdwtig^K
ng to Ocn. Leslie Grove.*,
f. 8. wartime atomic projcct.^S^udi
lave had a "gr'itcral knowicdac'’ of it-1
nd that not obtained "tln-oueh Irolti-
mate channel*."

Tit.tr.MK.vT: n.«., etiiai’the inclusion
niilc* Kllan Spy icacw'

ind slgnlAcantly;,
out for refer-:

l^ussed In later

<

^ obtained saany groumt.* at all 7?SRjted not from i
the original accusations, but from aeU-*
enlrapment by iho*e who "taiked’* I#

'

he authorities thinking they were
helping thcm.*elves or their country '

TIkw who prole.*ted innocence aiS*
Klncle to this were quickly exculpated. *

^ ? public never knew of!
Canadian arresU;*hence H wa* easy for the RanUa

Commlitee. the U. 8. Chamber of Com-*
imrr;e and eventually (he Dept, ofJustice and the FBI to drum up tte
jicril oi atontle espionage here.

The great expfpsion
Thu* when in Sept 1949 the neatcame tlmt an atomic explosion had oc-icm red Ml the Soviet Union (directed

i^n r hcdule with most- scientisU’ ptZjm< tlmi.s of 19451 the .stage was set for J
. .Y of Kpy. hunting. It ended wl£ •lY »=hV-h«nting. It ended wife •

I/I? killing of (he Rosenbergs but il-

t

cj c.ed. on the way. the almost *coJ-’
Ijfc oblilrration * of America's denib-''

hrritup.P. Within 12 monllis
'

T;,' • Eleven. Alger
IIL**. Judith Coplon and Valentin
Gubitchev were convicted; Sen, Me-Cavthy emerged a national figure:
the Korean War began; Ethel ami
JJhu* Rosenberg and Morton Sobell

V ' 1. ^ w passkgen| tlie AtrCarran Act, anyonefuiAmetu a could be put behind
baibtni w re of a detention camp forbe ng. in the eyes ol the FBI, a 'prob-
;iblc c..inuna«;c rnn^pirator**



F|;cflS ARKliST; Thf hrydav Ct
Louis B.ukiv/, jrM

Wh)Uak»T Chambeis Qri ivcin—

n

c
ot the infoimcr was in lull Mower And,
on Jnii. 31, 1930. Pi‘c.vicJ< iit Tnunaii an*
nonnreu oor nation » ijilcnlion to man*
iifafTturc I lie hj tlrosm ixnnb. Two daya
iatrr lije arrest r.as aniioinn • tl la Loii-
Uoii oi Klaiw Fnrhs.
Th* drlails of Kiaus Furhs* con-

ics.'^ion have, of roursr, r.rvrr Ixr/ii
inftflr piHJir* but R<*\ibca‘s Tr«if aivh
bla.tts .4:y-htRh at lra:.t nia* mn* la :{oii
Ihr (Miblir lia.s b»'rn inil<K‘*' 4 l lo draw
from it that Fu- Iw r,avr iiic Ttl the
name of Gold a.s a U. S. ranfrdrratt.

fiiinilnily. Re^thf•n the vuhM-
fiocnt ronvli'iietion of a .'v,iv I' laUim-
sliiji helwrrti Gold and Grfcavliw. The
dismiwiunr.s aVr n:aiiifoM. hut «nst.
one of liicni is .siiliieieut a«:.in to hlist
the .»ifoiy .sky-hK'h:

J

Jni(> railway t}jne*fablrs, eanf./lly
'

clerked and veriijed for the prih.itfiil
^ihli Ofdd wa.s '41 id to have visited
fpe Crri«n';la.v.;p;i in Alimrnieriine, dU*
close Cold as a liar in his tr-d'm.iny
as lo when lie li'lt Alh'iquertine and
when he arrived in K'w Vurk »nol hy n
mere matter of honis hut hy a full
day*. Tluiit. l»y hU. outi rt'iy a,t iivrNi ni.
ed hjr the Roverimieiit in the Pu.'^ennertf
ca.sc. b«* eoiild nut possibly hare ob-
tained Inlormation tri..ni Otv*nelas«
on a .Sunday aiternron end turned it
oyer to a t'ovlet a sent on a Tue-sday
ryenirg In New York.

nTI«»I.K‘ tl.K llfl.sx: On lop of this.
tJie eojiMIrfins losMmony oi <iidd and
both Rutli and David Ove<'*,i;',la;’ir: as to
the purported pa.s.'iiiiR of inlonoation,
payment for It. etc., indirair.s that this
too was a fabrieatinn and a fairly e»lp.
shod one It could not haw Xlr<i>d 4>|i
jliad the impovrrl.ihrd no euhrie fe-
wense JintI the nv.an.s of i hreknift it lor
Indeed If the Po-senherji di'l»*n>e ijmi
|}ad an inkling of the j'nssihildy Mif
«holr.saU^hoay by the govi rnnirnt.

I

Tht So bell Cose
Many, many more aapecU of tAlj|>

riigrossind, disturbing book desc^e
much fuller treatment than can ]be
given here. One is the 42-page flfial

rliaptrr on the Sobell Case. If the vie- •

tiinixation of Morton Sobell has ever
been a matter of doubt to anyone,
Reuben's flnnl rhnpter must remove
(hat flniibt from any rea.sonable mlnd.^

AlJTti:i> DR.\N SLACK: There Is. of
rnurse, a nationwide movement to win
a new trial for Sobell. and Reuben’s
finding.^ are of inestimable value to
tliat ranipalgn. But there Is no cam*

'

paigii in brhuU of another victim of'
the Atom Spy hoax: a Syracuse, N.Y,,
chemist named Alfred Doan Slack, now
serving 15 years In federal prison under
circiiin.stance.s of unbelievable Injusties,

’'

appi'lJIns neclcet by counsel fin this
e^.se the noted Ray lenklna of Mc-
fluthy heuting fnine) and deprivation
oj ron.stitutioiMl and ordinary hunisn
iLht.s at every turn. I

#R*'uben‘s book brings the facts In tfce*
Kloik ra.se to liglit for the first tlige
anyv’liere. If there is llic will anywhero
to lauiirh a eampuign for iustiee lor
Slack, llie ammunition for It Is here. -

Parts of The Atom Spy Hoax fas on*
the Shu k and lu^ cases! read like x
well-eon.stiiicled whodunit. Other parts
will, and ahould, take most attentivs
rradinp Tlie thesis of the work chal*
IrnRes the basir premise of the Cold
War, and roinrs to grips with the real •

cpasijun; not why but whether tho
••atom .spies* spied for the U.S.8.R.
The extent to which Reuben is correct
Indira te.H I he extent of the job AmcrU
r.*ui prugres.<^ives have before them, I

rl/R ATOM SPY nOAX. by Willlom iv
WfcMbprt. 5/0 pp; indfxert siV'
li'ofriofcrf. Arfion Books, ItfS JBrotf^
sroo. New York €, N. Y. $3.75, ;

mmKomsTBfmm
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By KImer n4>n(Iinrr
BARLY In March a man'i Tolce said
r on the telephomtlr WlUlam Patter-
son, exec. secy, .Jh? CIt» RlghU

**l‘m Dave want to
see me?**

Patterson said: *I "don’t want to sea
you. but If you want to see me, you
know where to And me.**

To CRC omcials Dave Brown. Call*
fornia head of the organisation since
early In 19M, told a story of betrayal
more far-reaching, more sordid than
Harvey Matusow’s. He said; **! was a
completely depraved creature of the
FBI.**

I^t Monday when the CRO opened
Its Defense before the Subversive Actl-
yltfes Control Board In New York*a
Foley Square. It faced, among others,
the charge that it took the Communist
Party pa<:lUon in a&samng the FBFs
metliods. To prove that Its comments

were based on fact, not on any **llne,*

the CRC called as Its own witnea^ex- '

'

FBI agent Dave ^
BIRTH OP T

j
came to thQy|an^r^^4a-ye&f^dd, "7

the father orwafecif^jfrfiii seC^Htero
'

his record as a nrofaBka^al i

In 1932. then a member of theCdm-
munist Party, he wrestled with an im- \

pulse. He confesses now: /
**1 don’t recoIlMt when I became

very angry with what I considered •

an act of extreme bureaucracy on the
pact of the district leadership, and
in a moment of extreme emotional- ./
ism. I went into a pay phone and {
called the number of the Chicago {
Red Squad and asked for Mike MllU, I
the head of the Red Squad. I remem- ’

ber being very excited, with a greit
deal of turmoil Inside, and before io
could get on the line. 1 hung up. Thlt
night I walked far into the nigafc
through the streets of Chicago. a&- -

cuslng myself of being an Irrespon-

sible element, s dangerous element,
and re.soIvecl that such a thing could
nearer happen to me again. . . , Years
lafer, in Perth Amboy. N.J., during
ond of my periodic .ipells of remorse
following a heavy drinking bout 1
cried out to my wife that there was
something rotten Inside of me. . .

,*•

DINNER & A CHAT; Nino years later
Brown yielded to that "something," In
1943 be was field organiser In New
Jersey for the Mine. Mill As Smelter
Workers Union, then In the CIO. Work-
ers of the Volco Copper 4i Brass Co.
went on strike for a ISc-an-hour pay
boo.st and Improved working conditions.
Federal mediators brought the two
sides together and Brown, speaking for
ths union, faced the company oiheers
around a conference table During the
Intermission at one negotiating session.
Personnel Manager Julius Ka.« pro-
posed s private clmt over dinner.

In b Hew York restaurant Brown sat

down with Ka.ss and top company
executives. Tlie talk was convivial, the
drinks ample. The company told Brpwn
they would .settle for 5c an hour Re-
calling the conversation Brown saM he
told them; "I think I can sell II to
them but it's going to be tough." Kass
allegedly turned to the company bosses
and said; "I know what Dave’a up
against. Is It all right if I make him
the proposition now?** The execuUve
nodded, and Kass went on;

B OUMIUI lACU worjc
out an arrangement with you which
I am sure will be satisfactory and
make It worth your while."
Next day In the Hotel New Yorker's

cocktail lounge Kass allegedly handed
Brown an envelope containing $5O0l
told him; "It's yours and you get art-
other like it when the contract is
signed.** The contract was slgnel.
HU career as a traitor was launch^

(Continutd on Paps Ii;



Dave BrovvjpTory
(Continued from Page j;

followed

r, hie rife, suc-
^fully drinking down hia Qualm*.

FAlTir: Shortly after.MJne-MUl o^nod an organizing drive

5Lm v! ^ t"
Smelting Refining Co.

DlftJJt RnrJJ
* roadside Innplant Supt. Harma offered Brown a JobM perwnnel manager on the vest coast.When Brown declined, Harms told him:

have to go through and would like tomake you an offer In good faith *•

Charging that ’'certain radical ele*ments- were trying to disrupt, Harms
put the proposition:

maintain harmony
plant we will be very glad to

jrihe" «e«S“
*" •

earningse^e to $200 a month.

crio Political
Action Committee a'a.s workine with
te.I £^m,«rallc l„dcrs rNcSViJ?

f^ranklln D. Roosevelt. Brown

*K. »
5”^*' ^"‘rr to become

fmmie *nachlne. Brown’s 1932impulse to work for the government
reasserted itself. He asked Wllcnts

»'lth

Informer, Theinformer racket wa.s thru more exclu*
aive and Wilentz told him:

record? Hell, theyjouldn t trust you. Forget about It.^ne never quite forent' hiit u-mi-

to Icjwer .sell-outs. Shortly after Mlne-W the CIO. Broi^
opened ncgnliations with Carl

rlght-win^ .sccy.-trca* of
CIO. HU offer: to load the

Volco local

fll?
coSorga^

irolderman over drinks at & bar and ithe home of v.J. CIO pres. Irvlnf
reaponslvi.

tif tK executive boarlto toe Idea but when, over cocktails;.

told* Wm-^
^*^”*‘^** *** Holdennan

*PPf««lato wha%
*“'« It ’‘’111 helpt

frank with you, how do

li S* union work, get a lobIn private Industry on the coas*-
n^E-BCCK DAYS: He took mA
tlce settled in CaJlfornir'*^

“*•

came to Los Angeles In 1950toe door he had frultJMsly knocked ^
«omne?

sk?d him
® companion came and
co-operate.” At first ha^ were

?um£fr>
* “‘'Phon.

His first FBI assignment was

Peopies Horld iwest coast left-
meetings and file re-'

ports. The rates: $3 a report,

JTOW TO SrcCEED: In 1951 the PBI
outlined a strategy to him. The govern-ment s objective was to prove that the

»rrl^rD
P/oeressive organization!

jere CP members, the members dupes!
It was important therefore that Brownwho was rising In the progressive move-
ment. rejoin the CP he had left years

f®®’ I®,
P« wade to

resemble FBI theory.

Toward the end of 1951, Broam re-
calls, agent Stewart said the Bureau
was plea.sed with his efforts to get back
Into the party. Stewart promised; 'Ttll
be a feather in your cap . . . ifU pug
more money in your porkvt. much inorl ^

getting now.” He promised
»-oa a month x% soon as Brown woal
accepted. Brown pre.ved for an Imm?

I to toll

to th4
eft-wind
file re”



ml.

ftewar t itld:

to tesUfy
..ilsome ra^iVSKpi, you could make

the etart wp®a’ould have to itay out
of court.) But lince you won't there'*

earnings*
that* to become a head of some
party organlcatlon like the Forelga
Born Conjmlttee, the IPP (Indepen-
oent Progressive Party), the CRC
back in the party, and i can easily
get you $250 a month, may^ $3wl-

the ROSESBEIICS: Brown worked
blrnself up, playing ball with Stewart,
feeding him scoops which Stewart
reii.shed. says Brown, because every
name counted In the FBI agents’ hot
race with one another to ftU dossiers
In Washington. (At the SACB hearings
BroJ^•^ testified that he frequently lied
In his reports.) Stewart advhsed Broam
carefully on "securJiy,** urging him to
go easy on drinking and women while
waiting for admission to the CP. Broa-n
disregarded Stewart, drank steadily
find by his own admission, carried on
an kctlve extra-marital sex Ufe.

the time he headed the California
Rosenberg defense committee. Brown
felt he needed no In.strue lions. He said:

. the Rosenberg Commit-
tee ofnee [In Los Amelcs) with $1,000m my briefca.'^e of the money given
by the people, to njeet the re.st of the

I phoned
Stewart for Instructions. Stewart

«ot Wa.shington
covered. Vou goofed. Here's where a*e
need you,'

'*

-IMBIED with ARDOR”: This is thewy Brown dofcribes his simultaneous
johs for the Rosenberg Committee and
the FBI:

*'Tlie rea.v*n 1 sucrecdecl In fooling *

evrrybotly. inrliirling ,ny n"fe wafpat I wiw artually injbued with the
ardor and drive, working effectively

a policy and program . . . capable
df Involving pooplc, getting them

»acrinr<-.s. And what's more
important, carrying through consist-

corred ;

with
*'

glorying iii hu" role of fln^-ma^** <

Brown gave CRC official* hX •

memories of his:

to Washing-
;wn wlp three other west coast dele- -

gates to march In the final Whit*
ftoi«e vigil with Helen SobeU indpare Alman, then to ride on the

'

^ur of^ execution.
. T .

'rhi* m^eetlnZ
‘

I Natl. Committee a$'committee a$Rosoff s Restaurant, the act of serv-Ing as one of the Honor Guard the

buTh
” chapel at FhSI

— t)ave Alman at the !

f weeping with
hU arm around me. . , .

•

All this with not a thought that Z
JusticeDept, and then returning to Los An-

* dcUiled report
direct me to go

he ipstruSme to spy on a funeral? No These'
^ own—wltojut aconscience or a thought.” I '

THE CRACK-DP: Early In loss tWjiTi

$-50 a nionth. Then In January. 1955,he cracked. On Jan. 3 he disappeared.
Jhree days later he turned*^ up mPortland, Ore., telephoned the FBLRushed to U., Angeles, he turned over
all hls cash ($120) and clothes to agent
Stewart, spread the story he had been
kidnaped But within a few daysS'
changed hls mind again, confessed tha

tn^FBI spy
he had been

Then he vanished again, floating
from town to town across the eountnT
Few knew hls whereabouts until last
week In Foley Square he took the italid





Carnegie Hallf
rally for Sobell

‘

QN JUNE 18, the second an-’

Af
0^ the execution

S Rosenberg.
• Carnegie Hali wm
call for a new trial for their
Jellow-Wcllm In the tragll’
Irame-up, Morton Sobell.

now serving hta

ten?*
* ^O-J'car aen-

//I
Pr‘«on. The

Committee to Secure Justice
for Morton Sobell, sponsors of

inference, declared last

‘"The Informers are being
unmasked, and there la al-
ready evidence that at least
six prosecution witnesses In
the Rosenberg - Sobell trial
nave et one time or another
committed perjury. . . . The
June 16 gathering can be a
milestone In our clTort to es-
tablish the truth about one of
the most Important cases of
out century."

j
Tickets at 11.25 are avail-

ubfe at committee olTlces. 1030
Suih Av.. N. Y. 18. *

VTiTrjyQ TiiOic tk *.



—Kthel and Julios

Ros«'nlH»rR,

NOW is the

time to bring

out the truth

Free

Morton Sobeli

I fn Memory of
Tho Rosenbergs

Carnegie Hall
stirring Jlfusie

Guest Speakers
j

Dramatic Presentation
[

THURSDAY,
|

June 16,
8 p.m.

Admission Sl.M {i%% Ine.)

j
TlckeU available at:

wmm. to Secure Justice for

I
Morton Sobell

I’TXV 7*w.)i(c T’,U.

JCSW jjiDKD p(. Y.

^//



^either death nor Alca
Sjw icill keep the truf/

hulden, / ictU H,ver
forced to tear faUe ic#}

MfM." —Morton Sobil

how
IS the

time

to Free

Morton

In^Sf^Sobellf
I

I In Memor/ of i

Th« Rosenbergs

Carnegie Hall

THURSDAY,

June Id,
8 p.m.

Prfmlfff: A new play,

‘•Th« Innocentft**

N*ew musical compn&Uion:
"fn Memory of 2 Martyrs**

Guf»t Speakers

Aitmissinn SI.2S (tax Inc.)

I
iTlckeU

I Co|im. to 5

1050 6(1) At.

:keU available at: (

to Secure Justice lor
Morton Sobell

|

LO 4*95115

OLirrCBii rtu.>M 'too

u

Ha rk I > ^ S
^v»j<\VAHnKi» «v M. T. Diviriiorr

, /oo /tvit^l



MonroN soBems daughtbr remembers

\ The day tJ^^ook her D
St/itneff Scbrlt is just Her sharpest childhood

memory is of a day when *he wdf^ autl she matched her parents

dragged from her, leading her alone in Mexico City with her year*

old brother, iiydney'e /other, ATorton Sohell, ie *t:‘n in Alcatraz

]»rison lerviny a 30-year term oi the third viclim in the cate that

took the lives of JuUus and Ethel Rosenberff. The Committee to

5**c»re Jtistice for Mortrtn 5obe?l, which hoi cnlTrd a rally in Cor-

pcyie Unit for June 16, last week released this story of Sydney
Sobell as she wrote H five years after the ei-ent:

WE WERE In Mexico lor our
vacation. Wc had been

there tor about a month. It aaa
Aug, 16. 8 p.m. We had gone to

the park in the atternoon;

there had been a &lorm and
the lights had gone out in the

house. We «cre having dinner

by candlelight. Ju.st as the

Ughta hnnliy came on, the

doorbell rang. I went to the
door and asked '‘W’ho Is there

?**

In Spanish. 1 «40t a garbled

answer, so 1 opened the dour.

A g\m was b«iU4 pointed nt

me. There were five men. They
came In and told my dad th.at

they were from the police. They
fla.shcd some sort of a tin

badge, and said they didn't

need any warrants, they didn't

have any waTran‘b.s and that

he was Johnny Jones, and he
wks wanted for having stolen

m^ey In Acapulco. Of course

weXsald this wa.sn’t so, be-

tau>e it wasn’t. Morty wasn't

a thief, and he hadn't been to

Acapulco. This whole busine.ss

was ridiculous.



THKY SI.LGGF.n HIM: AUcr a
While they said “You're con\iig
with U3," and »e said that we
certa^ly were not. They weVe
not ((rcs.v:d In uniform, tlily

hadnl shown us any Jdentin*
catioil. We didn’t know w helhcr
they really were polic e. We me to a place which I

didn’t want to go, so they be- out later was the Na-
gan slueging Morty. and they Security Building, It

started to lake him by force. around 9 or
They also hit my mother and When I lei t, I had packed
Just dragged her and my fatl^er ouf -thlnss, bottles for Uie baby.

Off. I wa.1 left alone in the “IIE LOOKED HORRIBLE”: All
house with my little brother during the trip I kept saying;
Mark, who was a year old.

. -Don’t touch the baby, don’t
. I lan to the next door neigh- touch the baby." X knew that
bora with wnom we’d become there was something dirty
,acQuainted, and told them what about this, something that was
had happened. They iiad an vlciou.'^. When 1 got there, 1 wa.s
apartment on three levels, and extremely frightened, becau>'>c
the top level wa.s outdoors, I hadn't scon my mother and
like a porch or roof-top. Tirey dad. 1 didn’t know what was

• kept their chickens up there, happening, tiiat they could
I told them I'm going up to the hew me calling for them but
roof, and don't tell them where that I couldn’t hear them. They
1 am. Don’t tell the men be- were there until about mld-
caus* I’m scared. After % while night, when my mother was
they I called, "Come on down, alowed to come out and take
Sydnty," and when I come care of u.w She told thorn she
down‘the men were there. They wanted coU. She demanded

them. She said *T have a right
to get cots for my chUdren."
and we slept. About two o’cteckwe iwere awakened, and TwIwent outside. When I first Iw
Morjy-lt was the first til*
*»nc^ he’d been taken away.,
hi* glasses were broken, hU
face XTs cut, and ha was all
beat up. He looked hfcrrlbla.

and I was frightened od tht
whole thing. Morty was m a
car, with three men with guns.

THE HEADLINES: My mother
and 1 were put Into a car with
three men, the baby was with
us. V/e drove from 2 a.m. on
Aug. 17 to Aug. IS about mid- .

night, when we arrived la
Laredo. Tex., where we saw the
newip.ipers with the headlines:
•'New Ued Atom Spy,” Under-
>i:ralh v as Muiiy’a picture. Wa
liad heard of Julio and £Chel
nosenbrrg’s arrest previous to
that, and we had been very
worried about the Idea that
people who Morty had known,
people who couldn’t be spies,
who were good, decent, people,
were implicated In something

ImpojKslble as this.
JAnd now it had happencp to

us. r -





\MAY AFFECT HUNDfl£OS Of CASES

State Dept, gives Dr. Nathan a passport
to avoid a court test on its policies

pROF. Otto Natlinn’s two-year effort
to obtain a pas,iport ha« ended tn

•Ignlflrant victory. The State Dept, on
June 6 Lwuecl him a pa.S5port to avoid
M court test of iLs passport application
procedures. Last weeK Federal Judge
Schwejnhaut supported Prof. Nathan's
Claim that the State Dept, had not
complied with the Judge's order two
months ago to give him an appropriate
and prompt hearing. Judge .Schweln-
haut then specijicaily accu.sed the Stale
Pept. of *'dllly-d.aJi)ing, delaying tac-
tics’ and ordered It to ts-sue a passport

Immediately. .

The State Dept asked the Federal
Court of Appeals for a stay of the
order, in an unprecedented ruling, the
tjiree appellate Judges (Chief JudgeHenry w, Edgerton, David L. Barelon '

and George T. Washington) temporarUr
stayed Judge Schweinhaut’s order,
asked the State* Dept to give ProtNathan a quaisl Judicial hearing . . .

•

^tth opportunity provided to the Oov»ernment and to (NathanJ to offe]

Slate Dept, to pant or deny paail

.



the first TISIE: Affreeinff nritK
;u^ae« Schwelnhiut that Prof. Statoa^was never accorded an evidentiary

•dYhaf
Court also dlrect-

^ the State

S~ 5 fV
Cpirauih Sii? *"^ ‘o

abird the state Dept, to avoid a hear-in? where It had to back up ita chareea.In a statement Dr. Nathan said:
^

1- * “ctlon vindicates the fun-cnniental rijjht of every Amprif>an
CjUzen to travel, it ls*bo"id to estab-

tra^i denied the right |to

;
* * * option also shows ti^Jm^rtance of compelling the 8U^
/oPPort Its •allegations' iwevidence In an open hearing.**

^
Ugal experts believe thU Is the flnl

i f* JP^**^*
prescribed rules fora State Dept hearing. The state Depthas always claimed that the denial of

reasons for such

ex#e»ijii^K* concern of thoexecutive branch of the governme^
amdavlt Prof. Nathan

P*'o*«Pt action on his paw-
f

because, as executor of Albert^nsteln s estate, he had to go to Europeto help assemble and preserve Im^rt?
documents. He also,*
^heJuIy 11-18 Jubil^e^

ur. Einstein had been Invited.
J /



[WEVy YORK MEB7IN& JVNB IS.

‘ Alany cities to hold memorials

for Julius & Ethel Rosenberg
’iE^S AOO Ethel and composition, “In Mcniorv of^ Martyrs." Tblied ^with

Sing the Carnegie Hall rally theprison, pe executions shook Sobell Committee aimo«nreJthe world as few deaths had Publication of aalnce Sacco and Vanyetti *.7- **»alnce Sacco and Van^ettl.

Around the country the
Rosenbergs would be remem-
bered this week not ax a lost

nicmory of the Rosejibergs,

Edith Segal.
^

Pledges to continue the

I?/'-..*? nfight is Morton Sobcll, fellow-
victim of the Rosenberg frame-

1050 Sixth Ay., in advance of
the meeting. Include are mes-

Public meetings calling for Janet Jagan of the People's^bells freedom are scheduled Progressive Party in British
^Is week In New York, Los Oulana, Prof. j. Hadamard
Angeles, San Francl.sco, Chi- prominent French educator

’

cago. Tucson. Detroit. St. Louis.
Cleveland, Vancouver, Toronto TKI.tL; Rey.
and throughout Europe. Chandler, Anglican Dean

of Waikato, Hamilton, N. z..The anniversary week will
«amllton, N. z.,

e publication by Cameron «P comment abroad:ace publication by Cameron
& Kahn of the most definitive
book yet written on the sub-
Ject, The Judgment of Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg, by John
Wfxlcv. It runs 672 poge.x, in-
cluding photostnts of the most
significant documents in the
case.

*

N. Y. MELTING: The book
will be on sale in New York
at the Sobell Committee's
meeting In Carnegie H.in,
Tlmrs. eve., June 10 Mrs. .Mor-

Jn Sobell ami artl.^l Rockwell »

Kent are scheduled to sneak.
The meeting will rrature a new .

Aaniatic prej!f>ii»;,tlon, “Tho
Innotrentx" and a

"
' itlATTlVO

•The issue as 1 tee it, is not

ao mu^ whethCT this perJa
or that person is vtodlcat^
merely for the take of tlftS
person, but that the United
States government Is on trial
before the court of vorid-wida
public opinion.**

Dr. W. E. B. DuBoU wroto
the committee:
•Tn my later yean I liayo

come to realize that our ialla
are full of Innocent men and
that persona of whose Inno- ^

cence I have not the sUghteat
doubt, like Ethel andJuUua •

Rosenberg, have been Judicially
’

killed for no crime.
‘‘Por this reason 1 am aston-

ished and Indignant that Mor- =

ton Sobell Is in Jail, when the "

accusations against him hay*
never been proven, when hla
accusers for the most part aro
aeif.confessed liars and when *

the courts have never given
him a fair chance to prove hla .

Innocence. This nation can ^

never be a democracy until ha-
receives a fair trlai" • I

See yen at the Guardian WeeB^
end at Wlngdale Lodge/du^

24 to tS. T

.
IdVlolOW
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Justice for Morton Soben
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\ riie fottowhg article leat first^^icd in Ihf Pari#

4iilV **L«i<cration” on June reprinleo

U\ Ike Nv^TJONAL GVARDMiqljKliW (hot year.

For moHihs Jollovnny it teas juiMirot'oi?#

tUrouyhout Ihc uJoritl u«(il wo»e^T» i» rcf?flnFed as a

classic hi the tUfrature of the Rosenborg Case.

Jean-Paul Sartre, urFio icrotc if, ii <he niojf impof
aiifhctr and pfai/icrij/hf fo emerge i» Fennce stnea

WorW W«r //. He u as the idot of We.vterw ‘•a»Jti-c<m»-

tnHiiist liberals' until hr attenrierf the ' World Pcnct

Assentbl)/ in Vienna in 1952. Since then he ho# been

a tireless icorker Jor peace and icorld unilrrjfandinj.

He wilt be o tiiowiber of the French iMeaation to tha

Helsinki Peace Assvtnbltj beginnintj June 22.

By ^ran-l'aul Sari re

The HOSENBEROS are dead and lUe goes on*

That Is wh.-it you wanted. Un t il? Only yester-

day we were vheir comrades and ymi have killed

them as fast aa you could so that we should only be

their survivors. Yuu count on time to make us every

day a little more forgetful, a little jtuilMcr toward
them to make you seem a little less rrucl. Of course

It will cost ft little; there will he broken window
Danes In your embassies. But you will put in new
ones and. with a Utile lurk, the cnp.c will shoot on
the European crowds and W'e'll have brand new
corpses all our own to turn our thoughts away from
your two.

You already played that trick on us with Sacco
and Vanretti and you won.

This time you won't.

ON one point you will win: we want to harm no
one; the horror and contempt you awaken In ut

wb refuse to turn Into hate. But you will never make
u/ swallow Ih.at the execution of the Rosenbergs w-ai

nothing but a “regrettable incident ' or even a Judi-

cial error. It was a legal lynching which smean
a whole nation with blood and which once and lor

all lays bare the bankruptcy of the Atlantic Pact

and your Inability to lead the Western world.

Let me tell you what your mistake was; you be-

lieved that the murder of the Rosenbergs was m
private settling of accounts. A hundred thou.';ana

voices cried out; "They are Ini.occnt." And stupidly

you answered: "We ore puni.'shlng two of our cltl-

trns according to our laws. It s none of your busl-

Well, now, that's lust It—Ihe Rosenberg case Is

our business: Innocents who are sent to their death

are the btisiness of ttic whole worltl. The spokesman
of the Vatican him.sclf \va.< saying only la^t Thurs-

day: “CWiliaatlon has bclore it a choice on which
deuends its acquittal or lU eondem nation.” Every-

einmcnls were n
' of view It

selvf.s, it npHpjffl
land, it was brc^i

[ their point!
hmong them]

lann. is was
people. But yesterdayj^ibAUaa^hc i

that moved as one— Us masses, Its pr

imong Ihemf
Lood oy Engi
icked by thb
le ol Curopk
s, lU cabinetmat movea as one— us masses, iw

m)n)stcr.<i. Its heads of slate—to ask your President

to make the slniple.st gesture of hunianlty.

We were not asking lor your dollars. Mr W
S
our armaments, nor for your soldiers; only lor two

ve.s, two innocent lives*

Have you even understood the scope of this

ordinary Inice? Class conflicts, the oldest blt-ordinary tnice? ciass conmew, uic

ternesscs—all were set aside: the Rosenberg* pad
produced European vmily. One word from you, and

you too would Ivavc reaped the benefits of this

depends its acquittal or lU condemnation.” Every-

where people cried out to you: “Watch out! You
Judge your.«;cIvcs In Judgine them; wc shall have to

decide whether you arc men or b^a'^ts.”

DO you understand now why we begged you for a
new trial? When we asked for Justice for the

Rnsenltcrgs wc meant also: "Make .sure that your

raase is Just.” When wc begged you to fspare tbflf

lives. K meant aHo: "Spare^^to.f’wn.'* Now that

wc have been made yo.ir alVIr^^tn^teie.of the Ros-

enbergs could be a preview You,

who claim to be masters bad the op-

Durtunity to prove that yoa^wefil’^r.st of all masters

^ yourselves. But If you gar n In to your crlmmal
folly, this very fully might tomorrow throw us head-

lonc iiilo a war of rxti rininatioii. .No one In Euroiw

was ^ii)ed: aimther you gave life or death to the

nosenhfrgji waj the mca.sure of whether you were
r^ccTvrine lor peace or world war.

I
jTK^i^hiid i)Ofn the aini.':ter cloamlng Df Mac-

nrthur, the bcniLuuii^cnJtlje Yalu, McCarran's cops;
fach time you doublevrushed Europe and stood alone,

^»\rKl yet, yottr friend*! k<*pt a hope: If onr pov-

'H

Dravliiti by PAblo PIcm

unification. The whole of Europe would have hon|
ored you. You an.vwired: ”To hell with Europe.!

Very well. But don’t come to us any more with talk

of an alliance. Allies consult one another, talk mat-
ters over, make mutual concessions. If you answer
•‘No” when all we a.'ik you is not to dishonor your-
selves to no pnrpo.^e, how can we believe that youselves to no pnrpo.^e, how can we believe inai you
will allow us to speak out when our larger Interest*

GlTC

Us your allle.i? Cut it out! Our governments to-

day are your domestic senanti. Tomorrow our peo-
ple will be your victims. It's as simple as that. Of
course vou will come out with shameful excuses:

your President couldn't grant clemency to the
Ro.scnbcrgs. he had to lighten ballast in order to

Impose Ills will in Korea.

WE know now what kind of weight we amount to

In your scales. On one side you put the world

—on the other. McCarthy. When the Rosenberg*

sat in the electric chair, the Kales were down on
the side of McCarthy.

, , •
Do you bcUrvc wt are going to die tor McCartny?

Blted from every artery to give him a European
Army’ Do vou believc we are going to defend the

culture of McCarthy? The Justice of McCarthy?
Th.it we .ihall lei Eii^gft.be^turn^ into a battle-

ficltl so that this hi'

books? Please
shall we hand
to the murderers"

:cile can bum
it now: Never
Western world

You say that Me&itotAiU'W
! RMTctlv pl.anninp n)< ndwnfail

t and that you
Co what then?nre swretlv pl.anninp n»« ndwnfairr~e>o what then?

Your McCarthy h.i.v milUoiw of heads. Chop one oH
and a hundred will sprout.

Look—I have before me on my table * photo
taken last Thursday In Washington: well-fed andl

wcll-drcs.'’Cd men, elegant young women, are march
-j

Jng by a.sking for the execution of the HosenbergsJ

In the forecround a young and pretty girl carries al

sign; ’’Fry them and .'fend the bodies to Moscow.** •

You .saw lhc.se p»'ople trni’n‘-4n your streets a*

r, V!-
!

'•// 4-. <«. A'. 1 J' A- *1. \ sul: • %< m



the Tcry moment when a man Ai(33nNmi:wcr<r
[Jtvinc tiieir Jnnt hours Jn prison. 'Mraj^fTtfCAoera (7^ iWren were asking parenH

ould be rcUirned to them7YenN^i^M{h^iteh|
^Uont, wave their signs and bamjciS^firdr^itoerd

,

In-aKiit one among you to go and bnsh tlieit head*
Jn. Decidedly there is something rotten In America.
fJONT tell us these arc only a few exeltablc per-

Mns, Irresponsible elemcnU. These are the Yery
wa.slers of the country, for it Is to them that your
covernment has given In, Do you remember Nurem-
beig and your theor ies on eoliective rc.spon.sjbllUy7
Well, today It appjie.s to you. You are collectively
responsible for the death of the Rosenbergs, some
for haying sponsored this murder, the rest for hav-
ing suffered it. You have allowed America to Income
the cradle of a new’ fascism. It will be aseleas to
explain to us that this single murder is not com-
parable to Hitler's ma.ss exterminations. Fascism la

’

not defined by the number of its victims but by the
niaiiiier in which they are killed.

^

And why this race unle.nshed agaimt a man and
a woman about to die? Why this hatred which has
dumbfounded the world?

Why^becauxe you had got the notion they
wnated to take your bomb! You will not rest until
you are the only ones capable of blowing up the
earth. President Eisenhower counted In tens of
millions the innocent victims of the Rosenbergs:
e.ich one of you feels alre.ady that he is one of the
dead in the war to come. Dead people It is who
asked for death Iwt Thursday, for the thieves of
the atomic secret.

UNFORTUNATELY, when we look at you from^ Europe we see you neither os innocents nor m
<t)rpses. We see but two innocent corpst.**—your vib-
tt;iis. As for the atomic secret. It U the fruit of yohr
.jck Jniaginatlom; science develops everywhere Rt
dhe same rhythm, and the manufacture of bombs *18
A mere m.ittcr of industrial capacities.

A ,
Rosenberg.^ you have quite simply
progress of science by human sac-

rifice. Magic, witch-hunts, auto-da- fes. sacrifices—
getting to the point: your country U

fear. You are afraid of everything: of
the Soviets, of the Chinese, of the Europeans. You
are afraid of one another, you are alrald of tho
shadow of your own bomb. Some .allies we have!

And you want to lead the way for us! You ar«
dragging us Into war through terror—a war you
would promptly lose through panic at the first bom-
bardment. 1 know there are brave people Jn your
country: the lawyer for the Ko.xcn bergs, for In-
stance, this very man who was saving yesterday;
"I am ashamed of being an American,” The peopls
Of the Rosenberg Committee, hundreds of thousands
of others. But what can they do but head towards
martyrdom?

AND then there are the masses—sUn basically^ healthy, although heluddlcd by you. There art
the Nrgr<*es whom you uppress. Anri .ibove all, there
Is that small voice which wa.i .vtillcri yc.sierday, yet
which ran be heard belter than your ranting—the
voire s)>fakinK these wonderful word;

^^young. ami we do not want to die. but
-vijf this price lor our lives,’'

'
"dter all. the Rosenbercs are'X _

can still have some hope, it is

country gave birth to this man and ywhom you itave killed.
fionic d.ny. pcrhap.s, all thc.xe people of good-

will will cure you of your fears. We hope so. for *•
have loved you.

, w.

. Meanwhile do not be a.<.ton!slied if v- <>ry ftht
from fine end of Europe to the otl\er: Watch odtl
Rmrrira has the rabies! Cut all the ties which btid
Sjs to her, otherwise we will Jn turn be bitten and
y'lm m.ndl
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JUgX-WOULDNT BeUEmmt

Geld, hey Rosenliorg witness,

dfscredited in Dayten trial

HAHRY gold, key witness lor th«
rai in life atom-snv trial nf Ethel• • rai in ti>e atom -spy trial of Ethel

and Julius Rasenbor^ and Mortuii

Sobcll. was found unworlliy of belief

by a federal jury on June 16 In an>
other “spy" trial In Dayton, Ohio. Tlte

judicial rejection of Gold’s credibility

followed a defense presentation as e\*i-

dence of portions of John Wesley’s

book. The Judcmetil of Julius and
Ethel Ho^enber*.

The Dayton jury refused to bellere

Gold’s story that he tried to recruit

of Wrleht-Patterson Air Force Base
e^elneer as a spy between 19 end
IMl. Benjamin Sndl?, a top authority

on aircraft vibration and “flutter,
•*

was acquitted on three counts of per-

jury growing out o( denials that he
had known Gold as a Soviet spy during

an acquaintance beginning In 1938,

Roscnhcrq-Sobell trial later. This was
a life-saver for SmilR, according to
dcfcii-se attorney Vtt'iiam F. Hopkins.
Cold had "run on like a phonograph
record" during his direct testimony*'
Hopkins said, but after reading Wex*
ley’s book, he knew Cold would bo
“duck soup.“

THE WIFE WHO WASN’T: Hopkins
obtained the book the day before Its

official publication date. Before that
he had “thought for two years about
how to cra-wi-examine Gold,” he said.

In court. Hopkins confronted Gold with
his testimony at the Brothman trial

that he Jlcd until “steam came out”
ot his ears. The jury learned of Curd’s
mythical wife and twin daughters ind

(Continued on Pope 7)

IN M)W ESTEEM: Gold had been”"

brought to Dayton as a govcninieiit

witness from Lewisburg, Ta,, federal

prison, where he U serving 30 years
^

os a self-confessed Soviet spy. Smllg

was Indicted on Gold’s Ib.slimony to a
feder.!! grand jury In 1952, Smllg had
told a loyalty board on three occxslons

In 1950-51, following Gold’s arrest and
"atom -spy” coiifes.sion, that he knew
Gold OJily as a student at Xavier Uni-

versity in Cinciitnatl and rt'gardetl him
as a “screwball pink ”

Tlie Introduction of Wcxlcy’s mate-
rial on Gold set fortl^^rtain admitted

falsehoods during ot an
employer,
•Ully regarded iht

J.V • Nf IV VOR,"



Gold's Testimony
(Continued /wn Page t)

Other of his ••ph.intasles'*—aU of which

Gold cheerfiiUy adnilUcd at the Dny-
- ton trial.

Gold's earlier testimony resulted In

Imprisonment of Brothman and his as-

sistant, Miriam Moscott'lU; led to the

Fosenberg'Sobell convictions; and In-

directly brought about the ialUng of

Allred Dean Slack and William Perl.

Gold’s basic story »*as that he was

Soviet courier collecting Information

mm

rest in lon.
tstrlal arttclts .

I
'"- '^8
flARBY COLO
rantosy, lac.

from 1W6 until his arrest In IBM.

Actually he collecUd Industrial artlclte .
^ ^

about well-known, non-military proc- .

esses for Amtorg, Soviet trade oiganl-

zatibn. His story on Smil*» was sitnilar

to that with which the FBI confropted ,

Slack, a Syrociwie chemist who had
written Industrial articles for A.-nlorf

based on library malerlal. Gold't

•‘revelation’’ of himself as a ’’spy” waa
In line with his concoctions of A
mythical family, a sweetheart with on*

blue eye and one brown, a Communist
mentor with a talking crow and A.

snake to coil around his neck. But

U was used to jail Slack for 15 yearA

END OF CABKER? In the Rosenberg-

Sobcll Case, both John Wexley and
William A. Reuben in his The Atom
Spy Hoax have refuted Gold’s key

story—that he visited the German-
bom British scientist Klaua Fuchs In

Hew Mexico in 1945 and received

atomic information from Sgt. David

Greengla.'cs for which he claimed h#
paid $500. He said he Identified him-
self by a torn half of a Jeli-O box

label

Greenglass In the Rosenberg-Sobell

trial backed up Gold’s story and testi-

fied that he had received hlg half of

th* Jell-O box label from JuUuA
Rosenberg. Discrepancies in the storiea

of this alleged encounter, as well M
other details found by Wexley and
Reuben to have been faked, lead to

the conclusion that Gold's entire story

enmeshing the Rosenbergs was faked

from start to finish.

With the Dayton Jury’s rejection of

his stories about Smllg. however,
^

usefulness as an FBI •’atom-

jpy^Jtncsa Is probably At an end. * *





LONDOW
our time of miuisive artlAcially-created eonfu*

f aton u to loyalties and the nature of good and
kvll, Uie power ot heroic personal example la stlU

vortd'Wlde and Immortal. This U the clement to

which the machine of coivitltuted authority is by lU
Tery nature blind when U sets the gallows stage for

• martyr’s heroism. Alter the axe' has fallen, seem*
Ingrly writing a simple Finis to some troublesome

human life, to strike fear Into the people, It Is the

element that multiplies the victim day by day. year

by year. Into an apparition far bigger and more
troublesome than he could ever have been had he
been allowed to live.

Such today Is the still-expanding power. Inexor-

ably haunting Washington and all ropre.viive admin-
istrations, of martyred Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

\What was done to them remains, for countless mll-

llions all over the world, the transcendent symbol
lol the evil to be overcome In onr era. The agony
Wnd death of Ethel and Julius dramatized, and con-
tinue to dramatize and Illuminate, the aflllrtlon of

every political prisoner on earth as perh.mps nothing

less could have done.

VNFINISIIFU ursiNESS: T.ilklne with recent trav-

elers In Western Europe, one can piece together a
little of this world-wide pattern— less now with

ahame becau.se the Rosenbergs* murdorcts were

Americans than with pride because the Rosenbergs

were and are Americana. To make and keep the mil-

lions who honor the Rasenbergs aware that the case

itself is unflnislicd bu-sinc.-is W'hlle Morton Soljell

remains In Alralrax, Is a prlmar>* Job for procresslves

V everywhere. It Involves, of course. Hiidltig ways to

\explaln to the pecn>le that the S<ibell ca.se is part

of what immediately concerns them. This Is not as

lajiy ms It was with regard to the Rosenbergs them-

selves, whose late the people almost Imtlnctively saw

to be linked with tlrelr own. But In many counttiea f
ways are being found and good people are busy, I

Here In London a mass meeting at Conway Hanl
has been set for Nov. 15. to bring the Sobell easel
more clearly Into public focus. With the progressive

'

Catholic lecturer and author Monica Whately and .

the libted Queen's Counsel D. N. Pritt, your editor- ^
In-exie—who but lately occupied JuUus'e bunk lAs-^

cell cU of New York’s West Bf. Jail—has been hon-f •

ored by an Invitation to speak there under the chalr-f .

manshlp of the Rev. Stanley Evans, vicar of Horn •

Trinity Church In east-end Dalston. Recent Brltlslr

developments have been the salute by historian

Arnold Toynbee to Harold Urey for his stand on the

Sobell case, and the appeals by the Electrical, Rail-
'

way and other big urtlons to Director of Prisons
j

Bennett to move Sobell out of Atcatrax.

THE SONO UNSUNG t In Paris a great meeting was
held In June, on the execution anniversary, to mobll- ’

tec support for Sobell; and there were smaller meeU^
,

tngs In many Paris districts and In other Prenclx •

cities. As for France’s IntellectuaU, they contlnud *

to be profoundly gripped by the implications of ths

Rosenberg-Sobell caae. Dominique de Santi Included

Ethel Ro.«nberg In her new book Visages de Femmes*
portraits of outstanding women In history. The lead-

;

Ing publisher Oalllmard has brought out an antho-
'

logy of writing on the case by Sartre, MaurlaY, P&u^
Vlllard and others including Helen Sobell 's appeau

to Eteenhower. It Is titled Le Chant Interrompn (The! :

Song Unsung) after a line In Ethel Rosenberg's poeiw

written in Jail, “It 1 Die.** • '

Thi most unexpected report comes from Greece*
'

a coni try which American progressives—like so maxiy

EuroiLan prosrc.vslves viewing America through over^

,

simplifying glawes—h.ive been too hasty to label cory ;

pictely fascist. The Rosenbergs’ Death House Letter!

were published there, and ths publisher was sei^ .

tenced to Jail on »ome obscure charge apparently



related to ' publbhing laUt material.** X4iat month
the Court of Appeals reversed the conviction. «la
the general situation In Greece, my Informant as&a
that although the Conumunst Party la still outlaafed
trie Left coalition Is very strong. Athens has a pl^
gscuive dally paper of the same political complexion
as the GUARDIAN, and a strong campaign Is nov
being conducted for amnesty tor the many political

prisoners still languishing in Jails and island con*
centratlon camps, l

ABOUT ATOMIC SECRETSt These and other world-
wide activities In memory of the Rosenbergs. In de-
fense of Sobell. are doubly significant when set
against the background of the recent conferences at
Geneva. There the fratemUlng scientists of East
and West proclaimed to humanity their agreemlnl
that there Is and can be no atomic secrets and ho
cotinlry hss or could have owed Its progrea In Ihe
jheld to ‘'A-sples.** On this level, as on others, t|>e

lU.S.B. R. has Indeed been taking the Initiative in

[frankness to a degree the London TImee finds “al-

(most startling.** Reports the Times <9/8U

Papers read by Russian physicists and oUiers
at the Geneva conference on peaceful u.<«es of
atomic energy and their contribution to the ex-
hibition have satUfled even the sceptical that the
U. 8. S. R. Is not lagging behind In nuclear develop-
ment. This x'as also the case at the Inti, Astro-
nautical Fedn. meeting In Copenh.'tgen fin] August.
. . . Prof. Sedov, the Soviet delegate . . . and Prof.
Nikolai Varvarov, chairman of the astronautics
section of the Central Aviation Club, have implied
that Russia is working on the e.stabllvhment of a
murh larger artificial sntcliite than Uiat to be

pauiirlifd by America.** i

/ If J. Edgar Hoover. Brownell it Co. have b^n
latching any plans to strike new fear Into the peojUe
by framing up a **satellUe-spy** case, they must thiiW
again.

*
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